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—Talm age's sermon on the last page
today.

—On the Inside page will be found an
account of tbe passage of the local option
bill over the Governor's veto. ;

—Unity Lodge, No. 102, •%. of P., of
this city, will work tbe rank of Page at
the Lodge room this evening.

—The werk of re-building the Bock!
building on East Second street, which
was damaged by fire several weeks ago,
was begun on Monday,

—The blue bird hops from one naked
bough to another, but his chirp sounds as
though he bad neglected to bring his
liver-pad north wjth him.

—The Orescent Avenue church young
people will have a sociable in the parlors
of the church, Friday evening. A pro-
gramme of Interest, and chocolate and
cake, will b* served,

—A stage will begin to run about tbe
15th inst., between tbe Pond Toor Works
*nd the Plalnfteld station so as to con-
nect with most of the trains that do not
atop at Evona and Grant avenue.

—The coming election for a Mayor and
two CouncUraen of the Borough of North
Plainfield, will be held on Tuesday of
next week at Voseelman's harness shop,
corner of Somerset and Emily streets.

—A regular meeting of the Order of
American Firemen will be held in the
parlors of Gaaelle Engine house to-mor-
row evening, when a team will be selected
to work the ritual. A large attendance
Is desired, . i j

—The waiting room at tbe depot has
lately become the lounging place of a
number of boys and girls. Officer Grajnt
Informs us that unless the practice ' is
broken up he will be under the painful
necessity of interfering. ;

—-The vernal equinox falls on Wednes-
day, March 21st, when Spring commences
and the days and nights will be of the
same length. At the time the sun passes
these equinoctial points heavy storms

-often prevail on sea and land.

—A change In Mr. W. Messersmith's
advertisement today^ is to the effect that
at his store. No. 23J West Front street,
hats, caps, gent's furnishing goods, etc.,
can be found In great variety. He also
makes a specialty of overalls, blouses, etc.

—Some miscreant threw a stone through
a window id a hou*s on Craig place. North
PUinfield, last evening, shattering the
glass Into fragments. A boy was seen to
hurriedly leave the place, but his name
is not known. Fortunately no lone was
injured. i '

—Tbe case of the colored woman,
known as "Golden Slippers," who was
committed to the Somerville Jail by
Mayor Cooleyj of North Plainfield recent-
Ij, on a charge of keeping a disorderly
house, will come up for trial on Friday,
before Judge Bartine at Homerville.

—Mr. Karauel Smalley or Woodland ave-
nue, this city, whose horso was stolen
from North mvenue, curly on Saturday
evening, is following up a clew which be
feels confident' will ultimately result in
the arrest of tbe robbers. Two young
•Jen from Somerset county are puspected
•f the crime, and their description tallies
exactly with i the two men Mr. Kumlley
•oticed on Ifortb avenue,, whejn he tkd5

•Is horse to {.he hitching post oni Saturday
evening. i

ttrte Tw* T'

John Joseph Grcelon'—the confidence
•nan and boarding-house thief whose ex
ploiu and whose portrait have been pub-
lished in T H * PKESS—was arraigned before
the Court at Elizabeth, for trial this
morning. He plead guilty on the three
charges thai he pleaded "guilty to before
''ustloe Nash of this city. The Court
thereupon sentenced him to two years for
•ach offence—six years in all—but as the
terms run concurrently, they will all ex-
pire two years from date.

FALSE

Away tej Tnul tac m l u t Oat*.

During the existence of the last Coun-
cil, Engineer Bassett of Chicago prepared
a survey, etlc., of Plainfield—principally
from information furnished by the City
Clerk—which set forth why, and in what
way, a system of sewerage and i water
works might be introduced into this city.

The Council voted that 1,800 copies
should be printed In pamphlet form for
distribution among the tax-payers of the
city, and Mr. B. O. Bowers put the work
up at auction. Among the bids was that
of Force Bros., who offered to do the
workj—a» Mr. Bowers specified—at $50.
The Times Printing Co., also bid on such
work as they were told would be required.

So the "fonn"| of competitive bidding
waa-carried out, but with no consideration
of tho fact that tbe bids of Force liro».,
and the Times Co., were the lowest for
the work specified, the job was given to
one Morrisou at $48. Thus, it was sup-
posed, that on the face of the nutter it
would appear that the Council's In «nt to
have the best work at the lowest price,
was conformed to.

But the job as completed put a different
tuce ou the matter. No work could dis-
grace that particular shop, but the pauW
pblet reports Issued Were a disgrace to
the City and Its engineer, and even the
Councilman who had given out the work
had the grace to feel ashamed. How will
he feel when be learns that either of the
printing establishments in the city would
have done such job for about $12.

Councilman Bowers, however, was
merely tbe victim of misplaced confidence.
It opened bis eyes, and, as the boys say,
he "got on to Morrison." After a short
delay to let tbe dissatisfaction of the
Council cool, the bill for the work appear-
ed. The item "for printing 1,800 copies
etc., $4**," in among a number of mis-
cellaneous items for other work, seemed
all correct. But hidden away was * charge
for '"in hours work at 40 cents per hour,
correcting and altering Engineer's report,
$10.40."

The entire job did not take that much
time or labor, aud Morrison was com-
pelled to scratch the item off. Tbe bill
with a pen run through this item of $10.40,
and $10.40 also deducted from, the total
footing, was passed and paid, tge claimant
giving his receipt in full.

But a new Council has come In, and on
Monday evening of last week a bill for
this- false claim of $10.40 was rushed
^trough under its noses. Messrs. Carey,
Wilbur and Wateon endorsed it as correct,
and the Council present voted away the
people's money in payment of a spurious
bill.

Although those who were acquainted
with the facto of the matter in the hist
Council refused to pay the claim, and
Morrison erased the charge and accepted
a warrant as in tull for all that was due
him to date, yet months afterwards hop-
Ing all would be forgotten, this Morrit-on
took his oath on the back of'the claim
that it was just and due him.

He paid 25 cents for that oath, but that
is not all It will cost him.

Councilman Wilbur justly says that it
is impossible for any Councilman to j*er-
sonully know the condition of claims
other than those referred to the Commit-
tee of which Buch Councilman is Chair-
man. "I signed tbe cluliu of $10.10," he
said, "becauKC Chairman Carey endorsed
it as correct, and because the claimant's
oath was duly recorded on the back. I
can't believe that a man , would swear to
a lie for $10.40."

Yet the notary who attested the oath
told a PBEHS reporter, that he was paid
twenty-live cents for it.

Mr.' F. C. Harder of Eighth street,
startefl yesterday on a six weeks' business
trip through the West;

Dr. Abrara Coles of Scotch Plainej has
received many congratulatory letters in
reference to his recent "Psalms in English
Verse," including one each from the Arch-
bisliaip of Canterbury and the Archbishop
of York, in England. ,

Mise Lu LewU, the youngest-daughter
of the Rev. A. H. Lewis, p . D., had the
misfortune while pUying, recently, to
dislocate her knee-pan. The injury; is a
serious one, and great enre is necessary
to bring about a perfect cure.

Mr. J. Augustus Powliaon of North
Plainfield, has returned home after a few
days absence at Allentown and Williams-
port, Pa. Mr. Powlbion vit-ited several of
the large furniture manufactories during
his absence, with a view of purchasing
stock for the new 6tore he is about to
open! on West Front street.

Me. H. V. Stewart, a former resident of
Plalllfleld in its Infancy, and whose home
is now Girard, Illinois, id visiting friends

-and acquaintances here after an absence
of fifteen years. While, expressing wonder
at the rapid growth of our fair city, he
saysfthat Plainfield Is talked of even In
the far West as a prominent and growing
city. Mr. Stewart is stopping at Force's
Hotel, whose proprietor was an old school
mate of bis in the days long gone by.

Mr. Edward W. Milligan, a Summer
resident of Washington Valley, where he
owns a handsome property, w*» In our
city today, accompanied by a friend, Mr.
Amos Blellenworf, of Bay Port, 8. I. Mr.
Milligan, whose Winter residence is New
York city, came here to make arrange-
ments for the construction of additional
buildings on his property in Washington
Valley, and has employed some of our
local merchants to furnish necessary sup-
plies-for same. We suspect that he and
friend are members of a syndicate to fur-
ther develops the welfare of Plalnflold.
We heartily second them in their move-
ments.

> • • « « * III* Wife** Lite Urn*

Mr. Arthur P. Miller, one of this city's
list of able lawyers, is confined to his
home today, unable to walk or to see.
Yet*U*rday be drove with bis wife to Mor-
ris Plains behind a team of hired liorw»».
After dining at the Summit Hotel thoy
were descending o hill just outside of thn
town, when the p >le »tntp broke and in
an instant the carriage was on the horses'
heels. ; :'•' '

Mr. Miller made a courageoua leap to
thk> ground,and luckily landing on his feet,
sprang forward and succeeded in seizing
the horses' hmwl. A pattaiiig tram at that
moment frightened the horses so that in
their plunging Mr. Miller was terribly cut
and bruiiwsl about fh« legs and head. . |

He was brought, to his home In this
city, and had to be carried upstairs. His
face is so bandaged that he cannot see
out of his eyes.

-a-—: ;
Jt llwpH Berried.

The continuation of th|? Gospel meet-
ings which for the past nine weeks have
been held nightly in Cutters Hall under
the ausplci-» of the Berean Bible Class of
Plainfield, have proved an immense suc-
cess and it is intended to conduct these
services at least this week and all next
week. Mr. Gco. Angleman, quite a young
Berean. will take charge of the meetings
this week, commencing at 7 :yo p. m. All
are welcome.

PAftTIGULAR MEMTI0M.

Mr. Ephralm Miller of East Ninth
street, is spending a few days In Canada.

Miss Ethel Daniel was taken very ser-
iously1: and suddenly, with pneumonia, yee-

The W. r. T. I'. %• Cluutc* Ma
There was a large number in attend-

ance at the regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U., yesterday, and the special business
of the day—a question of a change of
quarters—was freely discussed. The fol-
lowing action was adopted by a large
majority:

That owing to additional charge in rent
for the rooms 55 East Front street, the
W. C. T. IT. thought wise to give them up
April 1st and decided through the sug-
gestions of the Home Committee, who
had the matter in charge, to lease the 2d
lloor in Manning's building on West Front
*tre«t where all the branches of the work
for the present year can be carried on.

The W. C. T. U., being in full sympathy
with the P. B. C , and interested in their
temperance work, continue to hold gospel
services in Reform Hall At the «ame rental
proposed by the lteform-Club for Sun-
days only. . .Signed

: Mug. S. B. KHOM, Ch'n,
\-\- " J. W. YATEH,

.; f . " M. I. COOLEV,
. ' ' " 'T. H. TOMI.IK»OW,

•• GBO. F, OrurK,
••• FBAKK MAIINII. (

' . " ' • - ' " P. H. BEKXETT,
Horqo Com.

IrM Aertdnrt.
THE PKEBM yesterday told cxclu«ively

of the tragie death at South l'lainfleld of
J«IIK'» Brady, a blaster employed by the
Lehigh Vally Railroad Company, in the
construction of the branch road from
South PlaiuBcld to Rosello. As stated
yesterday, the man was literally torn to
piece*, by the premature cxplo-ion Of
dynamite. County Physician F. E. Bice
of Middlesex county wu* made acquainted
with the facts In the matter, and he
authorized I'nderUikcr P. Casey of this
city to take charge of the . remains and
prepare them for burial. Mr. Casey says
that when he arrived at South Pluinfleld,
he found what was left of the body
wrapped up in a horse blanket, fl'e body
wa« almost entirely nude, and the face
was frightfully discolored, presenting a
ghastly appearance. Mr. Casey made-In-
quiries as to the cause of the accident,
etc., but did not feel justified in removing
the body to this city, and he notilled the
County Physician to that effect. The
latter will probfebly visit the scene of tho
accident this afternoon and issue his
death certificate in accordance with the
facto.

—The adjourned meeting of the Knights
of Honor was held last evening, as an-
nounced In these columns. There was a
large number in attendance, and as enough

j with those who had already signed, put
down their names last evening to assure
the organization of a lodge, another meet-
ing will be held to take the final steps,
next Tuesday evening at the same • place.

Mr*. Ephralm Miller,
Hrs. Chas. A born.
Mrs. C. T. Klaum.
Mr*. M. B. EdgBrlon,
Mrs. J. & F.wOer.
Mrto. H. E. Bonn,
Mm. John Leal.
Mm- Wm. B. Ostrom.
MlM Mary Biiorman,
Mm. i. L. Lndlum,
Mr*. Petrip,
Mr>. 4. Ktrkuer.
Mm. Wm. Patum,

O. *. WMI.

to W*rk •* UM MeAIl' Autllarjr.
Yesterday's PRESS exclusively, publish-

ed the list of officers elected at the Annual
meeting of the McAU Auxiliary of Plain-
Held, held In Grace church chapel at 2 :30
o'clock of Moniay afternoon. Further
particulars were crowded out but prom-
ised today, as follows.

The list of managers chosen includes
the following philanthropic ladies :
Mm. Jos*ph Sandford, Mrs. B.V liegeman,8r.

Mrs. Q«.. E. Martin.
Mm. 1. W. Jackson. .
Mr«. J. H. Vincent,
Mrs. F. O. Herring,
Mr* Pliny risk.
Mrs. Jan. W. DeOraff.
Mine Florence Tweedy.
Mrs. Alex. Gilbert.
Mrs. L.v.F.Bandolipb.
Mrs. B. L. LlTtngBUin,
Mrs Haymw,
Mrs. Wm. Stlllmmn,
Mrs. O<M>. Batx-ock.

T O. P. West, Mrs.DarldTltHWorOi.Jr.

THE ASXVAL BEPOBT.
While tbe year 1H87 has sped its way,

our McAll Auxiliary has strengthened her
roots and made healthy growth. The
monthly meetings have been regularly
and very well attended, our membership
Is; 120 and we have 9 life members.

Two public meetings have been held
during the year. The llrst in M ly, in the
Crescent Avenue chapel, when Rev. Mr.
Bracq, our representative secretary, gave
an able and charming address on the his-
tory «>f the mission. This meeting was
conducted by Rev. Dr. Rodman, and moat
of our Plalnfleld clergymen took part in
the exercises.

Madame LeGay gave gladness and new
impulse to all our heats by her presence
at a large public meeting in October, in
tbe Congregational church, Bev. Mr.
Goodrich presided and three Plalnfleld
musicians gave a vocal duett and and an
organ [solo. Madame LeGay rehearsed
the grind results of McAU Mission, and
spoke i highly also of the work done
through the efforts of Ikix our Plalnfleld
Auxiliary. We were fortunate also in

this our dear friend with us at a
purlor| meeting in October, when our
Pre»idjent and managers learned more of
tbe details of the work on the field than
many | had heaid before, and the
interest of all vas Increased by

more intimate knowledge ol
Ita wise management. Our. letters from
Paris also have been inraiuubS.. We have
sent U> Paris this year over $400. Of this
amount, $75 was devoted to Mr. Vandor-
beckeu's •alary, an earnest young clergy-
man, irho has undertaken much work in
tbe M;All Mission without any promise
for bli. own support. The remaining fuuds
sustain the Mother's Meetings and Mine.
Heusse, the efficient Bible reader, whose
services are invaluable. ; At the sugges-
tion of a lady, just a» ouij meeting was
dispersed, the sum of $6 was donated as
a pre«»nt lor Mme. Heusse, and given to
Mme. LeGay for her. This Bible reader's
self-denying devotion has accomplished
wonderful results lu setting right the
wanderer and comforting tbe distressed
with Words of life.

Twjo hundred records have been sent
quarterly to our subscribers and mem-
bers.; It is very desirable that these
should be carefully read and puins taken
to extend their influence aud Information.
We desire to express our thauks to the
clergjymen who have, in officiating for us,
and in many other ways, given us sym-
putby aud encouragutuenl; to tbe press
who | have gratuitously printed articles
aud notices, and to the many ladies of
our Auxiftary who have cheerfully and
efficiently performed their purU. As from
the beginning this was a work of faith,
shall we not as • Christian women go more
belutinglyfortranl in real effort, and real-
ize the blessing of Him who once said:

Wolnan, great is tby faith; be it unto
tbeei according us thou wilt." This id our
opportunity. The reaping time teill come
and the harvest song !

ij Respectfully submitted,
; • L. MVEKS, See.

TMe Treasurer reported that tbe year's
contributions for the mission work
amounted to over

A TntlfWfJIUT Hrrtwly ln|are<l.
Frank McCune, night track-walker be-

tween Fan wood and Westfluld, was struck
by the Philadelphia train leaving tbti
station at 3 -.27 Ibis morning. He was
taken to the hospital at Elizabeth, and
the latest report Is that ho is notexpectod
to iive. :

Owing to Home obstruction up the rood,
the train was coming down ou the up
track and was Hearing Westlleld at 3 :40.
McCune w u making hi>* mturn trip from
Funwood. and wan walking on the down
track with hit. back t«war-j» the train att
he heard it approaohiug. Supposing it to
bo of courxe on the track be was on, he
stepped over to tl|e up track and was in-
stantly struck - by the locomotive. One
leg was cut off, and he received an ugly
gash in the skull.

0AH0ER0US SPOT.

Hante, 1 «««n Driver y

EmkuUuMBt W

A farm ;r named Larry, resiling
SmallevU
on Homer et street, at the "Notch," late
last even ig. tiarry came to town duri ag
the afternbon, ostensibly to make BOI uc
purchase!
the evenii
Somerset

it
n, niot with a serious accidekit

He started for home late! in
g, and had reached a point \n>
street, near the Coddingtion

Bros, flou ing mills, when the horse t>h ed
off to the eft of the road, and toppli ag
over fell < own the feteep embankment, a
distance < f about ten feet. Into the bro ok
below. ] oth ^.arry and the vehicle Wi ire
dragged ( own ithe embankment, the fir-
mer fall! ig with a splash into the wat jr.
The wa $on, | a buck-board, was bally
wrecked, but i Mr. Larry escaped w ith
only some slight bruises. The horse i as
badly injured about the bock, and the
poor beast was compelled, to remain in'its
unpleasa it position during all the nijgiit.
This mor ling the animal was killed. 1 be
spot whe « thi Occident occurred is a d in-
gerous t le, and Is unprovided witl a
guard ra I. Accidents of a similar not ire
have her itofo -e happened in this par .ic-
ular loca

of North
l a s t <>vi

ity.

The B publican voters of the Boroi igt.
lalqneld, met in Spencer's H ill,

ing. President Milne, of the
V. S. G; ant Republican Club, preBlclod
-—' •»— -tendance was larger than] atind tho
any previous .meeting, fully seventv-l
persons
selectini
ough an
oughly <
whether

ofbeinjg present. The matter
nominees for the coming lor-

l Township election, was ttor
iscussed, and! the subject as to
or not the Borough was entitled

to a Fre >holdor, besides the one elected
by the ' 'ownshlp, brought forth consid-
erable d scussion. It;was, however, ide-
cided to!nominate a candidate for Fiee-
hoider on both the Borough and Town-
ship tickets. Resolutions were unani-
mously kdopted eulogizing Collector H.
N. Spec eer upon the faithful perfonnano
of bis d ities, and also! denouncing tbej at-
tack made upon Mr. Spencer by certain
reslden « In the Borough, a* falae land
coward y. The Club also expressed! it*
highest

4person4l character and official integrity.
The pn amble and resolutions appear In
anothe

p
appreciation; of Mr. Spencer's

column today.

) !
p«syii»Us» WVMUB.

A cai e of destitution and actual teed
has bei n brought to • the notice of THE
PBSBS, in the person of Mrs. Susan
Wycko f, a colored woman, who Is at pres-
ent sto >ping with a family on West Second
stroet, it the corner! of William street.
Mrs. V yckoff lost h«r sight a few years
ago, a id has since been utterly unable
to per 'orm any household duties. It
la allef ed that Mrs. WyckofTs husband is
a wort iless fellow, »nd has refused to
oontril ute toward her support. A borne
has lx en offered the afflicted wolnan,
with n lativjes in IllLnoia, wheru she will
probat ly bo sent about the first of April.
The R ilief Association has been applied
to on behalf of Mrs. WyekofT, and she
has bo n aided to a certain extent. At
presen , she Is in need of clothing1 and
medici te. THE PKEBB has received • and
forwai led to the nexHly woman, a contri-
bution of one dollar, and all subsequent
contrU utlons will be duly acknowledged
in then i columns. People for whomjMrs.
Wycko f has worked in previous years,
speak { her as a deserving woman. ! ,

; j I

A. dr ver in the employ of Mr. Geo. D.
Morris >n, the Hour and feed mere hant,
return d to the stable on East Bocond
street, jat the close of tho day's work yes-
terday! and was taking tbe harness i from
the hojve when tbe animal backed Into a
ruaiiurp pit, tbe covering of which was
not pN>p*?sly adjusted. A bystander sug-
gested! that the animal be killed, but the
cooleriand more sensible of tbe spectators
procured a rope and tackle, and after an
hour'* work, succeeded 'in lifting the
borne iut of the pit. The animal was but
slight] r Injured. |

:| j-*- •
. j: A mnrji'Ue Party.

Abo it sixty young people, consisting of
the yt
choruli of Warren Mission chape

—The Base Ball Committee of the Y.
M. C. A., will make their report about
athleticjgrounds at the rooms to-morrow
evening at 8 :30 o'cljuck. Grounds will
probably be decided upon at that time.
Members of the association Interested
will please be present *

ung ladles who compose the emale
and

e oftheir riends, went! to the reside
Ml«« titty Ackerman, one of their
beix, >n Manning avenue, Niorthj Plain-
Held, last evening, and tendered U> her a
surpr »e party, j Councilman Dnnham,
uiide^!whose tutoijshlp the chorus Is gain-
ing considerable notoriety, occonipanlecl
the guests, and spent an enjoyable even-
ing with thorn. A bountiful collation was
sorvc il at a late hour.

tl e 1
strtxjt.

nyone who wants to buy aj whole
il< ing cheap, isi offered an opportunity

next page. It is No. 17 Eai t Front
and must be sold and movi d away

at ofcoe to make room for the ii nprove-
roentB described in the THE

• agp.

UH> I'se at Ita H u m TTHMnt ClutrK*.

EDITOR DAILY;VBE98>—I notice In your
account of the "proceedings" of the last
moeting of; the Town Committee of North
Plainfield Township, that J75 was ordered
paid to Warrm Engine Op., for rent of
room in which the Committee bold their
meetlngi Can you tell | me why this
money ijloes not go to th© Fire Board T
The corporation of the PUinfield Fire De-
partment owns the engine house, which.
was built especially for fire purpose and
dedicated to that use, and no one has
power to authorize the building to be used
for any other purpose than for an engine
house, still it ift used by tbe Town Com-
mittee and the Borough Council of North
Plalnfleld, and the proceeds of rent do
not go Into the treasury of the Depart-
ment ; besides that, the Fins Board p»y
for lighting the room. As the Interest of
North Plainneld Is very nmall In the De-
partment property, as compared to Plain-
field proper, (as evidenced by the amount
of money North Plainfield has paid Into
the treasury of the fire Department;) it
s hard to see why the Department should

furnish both the Towfishlp and Borough
of North Plainiield with a "Council Cham-
iier," and light it into the bargain. As to
the Engine Company getting tbe money,
the Fire Board have no right to permit
tho property of tbe Department to be used
for speculative purposes, either by th*
Company or anyone else. Perhaps some
me of the Fire Board can enlighten tbe
public on this subject. EUBHLA.

WESTFIELO.

James English sticks to the factory.
Township politics are getting very

warm. Both the Republican and Demo-
cratic primaries are held this w ek. Tbe
several candidates for the township offl-
ces are button-holing their friends, and
tbe contest promises to be an

i r
The Prohibitionists held a primary on

Saturday evening last and placed the fol-
lowing ticket'in nomination for township
offices: Town Clerk, E. L. Massett; Cho-
sen Freeholder, Samuel Burhans; As-
sessor, Jos. B.I Holmes; Collector, Pier-
son Greaves; Town Committeeman, Frank
P. Kelly; Overscfer of. Poor, Benjamin
Pierson. . | : " ' : . - . j

The coroner's jury In the case of the
supposed infanticide, met at the Town
rooms at 2 o'clock p. m., yesterday.
Edward Bannon, James W. Cox, Dr.
Sherman Cooper, County Physician West-
cott, Joseph B. Harrison, Mrs1. Elizabeth
Bryant, Daniel Boyle and, his wife were
sworn as witnesses. No testimony was
llclted which would throw any light

upon .who was the mother of the child.
e jury after a short deliberation ren-

dered a verdict that "the infant came to
it's death from pauses to the jury nn-
known."

pau
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To THE EDITOH OF THE
justice to Collector Spencer we have this
day examined his tax books, and find the
uncollected balance, and the amount col-
lected since the last settlement with the
Treasurer, (which could not appear to hla
credit in his report, but which amounts
were dropped from the delinquent list Up
to the time of the report going to press)
agree with the amount stated by him as
uncollected taxes In his annual report.
Last year the collection to tho date of re-
port was $21,9-28. This year It Is $32,932,
to Feb. 22d, 18881, or an excess of over
il.000. I • !

H. CODDtMOTOX. j
R. R. FAIBOKIXIDJ

March 6, 1888. Of Township 00m.
—I •"

A Troy, N. Y., despatch to a New
York Journal this morning says: i

John R. Temple was recognized last
night at a theatre here as Charles i P.
Clinton, alias Sir Harry Vane, alias Ltod
Courtcuay, alias John Reginald Talbot,
lute of Newark. He was Interviewed at
Police Headquarters and ul lowed to leave
the city. He started for New York city.
Tho figure he out in fashionable Newark
society will be remembered. He has been
employed in the dya shop at Ray A Go's.
mills in West Troy, and has been board-
ing at the Collins House. He did not
deny his Identity, but said that as the
police had discovered him he would have
to find other quarters. He was not par-
ticularly well ] dressed, and so far aa
known, has not been imposing on anybody
here. He says he was getting alone
nicely, and that bis intention was to lead
an honest life. > ,

DM Hat
Mr. Michael Wunderllch of North are-

uue, calle i at this office last evening,:and
denied the accusation made by Richard
Schwerer, of the same address, to the
effect that the former poisoned the tatter's
dog. Mr. Wunderlicb says the dog be-
came entangled in tho fence and choked
to death. He further stated that he! had
been advised to Institute proceedings
against his neighbor for circulating false

I reports, and may yet pursue that course.
The two families occupy a double bouse
on North avenue, near Netherwood,! and
the courts have frequently been applied
to, to settle their grievance*. 1

" '; 
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FALSE CLAIM. PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Amajr by 
Hook, Wm T*lr4 

i Man's oath. 

During tho existence of the last Coun- 
cil, Engin*ee Bassett of Chicago prepared 
a survey, etc., of Plainfield—principally 
from information furnished by the City 
Clerk—which set forth why, and in what 
way, a system of sewerage and water 
works might be introduced Into this city. 

The Council voted that 1,800 copies 
should be printed in pamphlet form fj>r 
distribution among the tax-payers of the 
city, and Mr. B. O. Bowers put the work 
up at auction. Among the bids wais that 
of Force Bros., who offered to do the 
work)—os Mr. Bowers specified—at $50. 
The Times Printing Co., also bid on such 
work as they were told would be required. 

So the “form”; of competitive bidding 
was-carried out, but with no consideration 
of tho fact that the bids of Force Bros., 
and the Times Co., were the lowest for 
the work specified, the job was given to 
one Morrison at $48. Thus, it was suje 
posed, that on the face of the matter it 
would appear that the Council’s intent to 
hare the best work at the lowest price, 
was conformed to. 

But the job as completed put a different 

—Talm age's sermon on the last page 
today. 

—Ob the inside page will be found an 
aeoount of the passage of the local option 
bill over the Governor's veto. 

—Unity Lodge,. No. 102, •*(£. of Pi, of 
this city, will work the rank of Page at 
the Lodge room this evening. 

—The werk of re-building the Bock 
building on East Second street, which 
was damaged by fire several weeks ago, 
was begun on Monday, 

—The blue bird hops from one naked 
bough to another, but his chirp sounds as 
though he had neglected to bring his 
Uver-pad north with him. 

—The Orescent Avenue church young 
people will have a sociable in the parlors 
of the church, Friday evening. A pro- 
gramme of interest, and chocolate and 
cake. Trill be served, 

—A stage will begin to run about the 
15th inst., between the Pond Tool works 
and the Plainfield station so as to con- 
nect with most of the trains that do not 
•top at Evona and Grant avenue. 

—The coming election for a Mayor and 
two Councilmen of the Borough of North 
Plainfield, will lie held on Tuesday of 
next week at Voeeelman's harness shop, 
corner of Somerset and Emily streets. 

—A regular meeting of the Order of 
American Firemen will be held in the 
parlors of GaseTle Engine house to-mor- 
row evening; when a team will be selected 
to work the ritual. A large attendance 
Is desired, I j 

—The waiting room at the depot has 
lately become the lounging place of a 
number of boys and girls. Officer Grant 
Informs us that unless the practice is 
broken up he will be under the painful 
necessity of interfering. 

—The vernal equinox falls on Wednes- 
day, March 21st, when Spring commences 
and the days and nights will be of the 
same length. At the time the sun passes 
these equinoctial points heavy storms 

-often prevail on sea and land. 
—A change in Mr. W. Messersmith's 

advertisement today4 is to the effect that 
at his store. No. 23J West Front street, 
kata, caps, gent's furnishing goods, etc., 
can be found in great variety. He also 
makes a specialty of overalls, blouses, etc. 

—Some miscreant threw a stone through 
a window lit a house on Craig place. North 
Plainfield. last evening, shattering the 
glass into fragments. A boy was seen to 
hurriedly leave the place, but his name 
Is not known. Fortunately no one was 
injured. 

—The ease of the colored woman, 
known as “Golden Slippers,” who was 
committed to the Somerville Jail by 
Mayor Cooley of North riainfield recent- 
ly, on a charge of keeping a disorderly 
house, will come up for trial on Friday, 
before Judge Bartino at Somerville. 

—Mr. Samuel Smalley of Woodland ave- 
nue. this city, whose horse was stolen 
from North avenue, early on Saturday 
evening, is. following up a clew which be 
feels confident will ultimately result in 
the arrest of the robbers. Two young 
men from Somerset county are suspected 
•f the crime, and their description tallies 
•xactly with the two men Hr. Smalley 
■oticed on North avenue, when he tU if 
his horse to the hitching post on Saturday 
Evening. 

Mr.' Ephraim Miller of East Ninth 
street, is spending a few days in Canada. • 

Miss Ethel Daniel was taken very ser- 
iously and suddenly, with pneumonia, yes- 
terday. 

Mr.; F. C. Harder of Eighth street, 
started yesterday on a six weeks' business 
trip through the Westi 

Dr.' Abram Coles of Scotch Plains has 
received many congratulatory letters in 
reference to his recent “Psalms in English 
Verse," including one each from the Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury and the Archbishop 
of York, in England. 

Miss Lu Lewis, the youngest-daughter 
of th» Rev. A. H. Lewis, p. D., had the 
misfortune while playing, recently, to 
dislocate her knee-pan. The injury, is a 
serious one, and great enre is necessary 
to bring about a perfect cure. 

Mr. J. Augustus Powlison of North 
Plainfield, has returned home after a few 
days absence at Allentown and Williams- 
port, Pa. Mr. Powlison visited several of 
the large furniture manufactories (luring 
his absence, with a view of purchasing 
stock for the new store he is about to 
open[ on West Front street. 

Mr. H. V. Stewart, a former resident of 
Plainfield in its infancy, and whose home 

Joseph US> Two 
John Joseph Oreeton—the confidence 

»n»n and ls>arding-house thief whose ex- 
ploits and whose portrait have been pub- 
lished in The Press—was arraigned before 
the Court at Elizabeth, for trial this 
morning. He plead guilty on the three 
charges that he pleaded "guilty to before 
'Justice Nash of this city. The Court 
thereupon sentenced him to two years for 
««ch offence—six years In all—but as the 
terms run concurrently, they will all ex- 
pire two years from date. 

face on the matter. No work could dis- 
grace that particular shop, but the pum-i is now Girard, Illinois, is visitiHg friends 
pbiet reports issued were a disgrace u> "and acquaintances here after an absence 
the City and its engineer, and even the Of fifteen years. While, expressing wonder 
Councilman who had given out the work 
had the grace to feel ashamed. How will 
he feel when be learns that either of the 
printing establishments in the city1 would 
have done such job for about $12. 

Councilman Bowers, however, was 
merely the vietlm of misplaced confidence. 
It opened his eyes, and, as the boys say, 
be “got on to Morrison.” After a short 
delay to let the dissatisfaction of the 
Council ooul, the bill for the work appear- 
ed. The item “for printing 1,8U0 copies 
etc., $48,” in among a number of mis- 
cellaneous items for other work, seemed 
all correct. But hidden away was a charge 
for “26 hours work at 40 cents per hour, 
correcting and altering Engineer's report, 
$10.40.” 

The entire job did not take that much 
time or labor, and Morrison was com- 
pelled to scratch the item off. The bill 
with a pen run through this item of (10.40, 
and $10.40 also deducted from the total 
footing, was passed and paid, the claimant 
giving his receipt in full. 

But a new Council has come in, and on 
Monday evening of lost week a bill for 
this false claim of $10.40 was rushed 
through under its noses. Messrs. Carev, 
Wilbur and Watson endorsed it as correct, 
and the Council present voted away the 
people's money in payment of a spurious 
bilL 

Although those who were acquainted 
with the facts of the matter in the last 
Council refused to pay the claim, and 
Morrison erased the charge and accepted 
a warrant as in Yuli for all that was due 
him to date, yet months afterwards ho|»- 
ing all would be forgotten, this Morrison 
took his oath on'the back of the claim 
that it was just and due him. 

He paid 25 cents for that oath, but that 
is not all it will cost him. 

Councilman Wilbur justly says that it 
is impossible for any Councilman to per- 
sonally know the condition of claims 
other than those referred to the Commit- 
tee of which such Councilman is Chair- 
man. “I signed the cluim of $10.10,” he 
said, “because Chairman Carey endorsed 
it as correct, and because the claimant's 
oath was duly recorded an the back. I 
can't believe that a man would swear to 
a lie for $10.40.” 

Yet the notary who attested the oath 
told a Plow reporter, that he was paid 
twenty-live cents for it. 

at the rapid growth of our fair city, he 
says That Plainfield is talked of even in 
the far West as a prominent and growing 
uity. Mr. Stewart is stopping at Force's 
Hotel, whose proprietor was an old school 
mate of his in the days long gone by. 

Mr. Edward W. Milligan, a Hummer 
resident of Washington Valley, where he 
owns a handsome property, was in our 
city today, accompanied by a friend, Mr. 
Amos Htellenworf, of Bay Port, 8. I. Mr. 
Milligan, whose Winter residence is New 
York city, came here to make arrange- 
ments for the construction of additional 
buildings on his property in Washington 
Valley, and has employed some of our 
local merchants to furnish necessary sup- 
plies-for same. We suspect that be and 
friend ore members of a syndicate to fur- 
ther develope the welfare of Plainfield. 
We heartily second them in their move- 
ments. 

r. c. t. r. *• (feuifc i«* <*« 
There was a large number in attend- 

ance at the regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U., yesterday, and the special business 
of the day—a question of a change of 
quarters—was freely discussed. The fol- 
lowing action w&s adopted by a large 
majority: 

That owing to additional charge in rent 
for the rooms 55 East Front street, tho 
W. C. T. U. thought wise to give them up 
April 1st and decided through tho sug- 
gestions of the Home Committee, who 
had the matter in charge, to lease the 2d 
Kobrin Manning's building on West Front 
street where all the branches of the work 
for the present year can be carried on. 

The W. C. T. U.. being in full sympathy 
with the P. R. C., and interested in their 
temperance work, continue to bold gospel 
services in Reform Hail at the same rental 
proposed by the Reform Club for Sun- 
days only. . Signed 

Mils. S. R. Km»i, Ch'n, 
“ J. W. Yates*. 

.' “ M. I. Cooley, 
“ >T. H. Tomlinson, 
“ Geo. F. Oiutke, 
“ Frank Marsh, 
“ P. H. Bennett, 

Hoiqe Com. 

He Noted Hie ■-He Bat Almost Wife's 
His »«n. 

Mr. Arthur P. Miller, One of this city's 
list of able lawyers, is confined to his 
home today, unable W walk or to see. 
Yesterday he drove with his wife to Mor- 
ris Plains behind a team of hired horses. 
After dining at the Summit Hotel they 
were descending a hill just outside of the 
town, when the p do strap broke and in 
an instant the carriage was on the horses' 
heels. 

Mr. Miller made a courageous leap to 
the1 ground,and luckily landing on his feet, 
sprang forward and succeeded in seizing 
the horses' head. A passing tram at that 
moment frightened the horses so that in 
their jflungiug Mr. Miller was terribly cut 
and bruised about the legs and head. . | 

He was brought ... to his hotne in this 
city, and had to be carried upstairs. His 
face is so bandaged that he cannot see 
out of his eyes. 

-TT—•  
Tenth Week at ttoapel Net-lire. 

* The continuation of the Gospel meet- 
ings which for the past nine weeks have 
been held nightly in Cutter's Hall under 
the auspices of the Berean Bible-Class of 
Plainfield, have proved an Immense suc- 
cess and it is intended to conduct these 
services at least this week and all next 
week. Mr. Geo. Angloiuan, qpilte a young 
Berean. will take charge of the meetings 
this week, commencing at 7 .30 p. m. All 
are welcome. 

Sou Hi PlalnBeld Accident. 
The Phehs yesterday told exclusively 

of the tragic death ut South Plainfield of 
James Brady, a blaster employed by the 
Lehigh Vally Railroad Company, in the 
construction of the branch road from 
South Plainfield to Roselle. As stated 
yesterday, tlie man was literally torn to 
pieces, by the premature explosion of 
dynamite. County Physician F. E. Rice 
of Middlesex county was made acquainted 
with the facts in the matter, and he 
authorized Undertaker P. Casey of this 
city to take charge of the. remains and 
prepare them for burial. Mr. Casey says 
Unit when he arrived at South Plainfield, 
he found what was left of the body 
wrapped up in a horse blanket. The body 
was almost entirely nude, and the face 
was frightfully discolored, presenting a 
ghastly appearance. Mr. Casey made in- 
quiries as to tho cause of the accident, 
etc., but did not feel justified in removing 
the body to this city, and he notified the 
County Physician to that effect. .The 
latter will probably visit the scene of the 
accident this afternoon and issue his 
death certificate in accordance with the 
facts. 1 

Mrs. Ephraim Miller, 
Mrs. Chas. Aborn. 
Mrs. C. T. Klssam. 
Mrs. If. E. Edgerton. 
Mrs. J. 8. Foster, 
Mrs. H. E. Bowen, 
Mrs. John Leal, 
MiS. Wm. B. Ostrom, 
Miss Mar* Boorman. 
Mrs. 1.1 Ludlum, 
Silts. Petrie, 
Mrs. J. Klrkner. 
M>s. Wm. Patton, 
Mljs. C. P. West, 

Tits Work of (be TfrAll' Auxiliary. 
Yesterday's Press exclusively, publish- 

ed the list of officers elected at the Annual 
meeting of the McAli Auxiliary of Plain- 
field, held in Grace church chapel at 2 :30 
o’clock of Mon lay afternoon. Further 
particulars were crowded out but prom- 
ised today, as follows. 

The list of managers chosen includes 
the following philanthropic ladies : 
Mrs. Joseph Sandford, Mrs. B.A.Heiteman.Sr. 

Mrs. Geo. E. Martin, 
Mrs. J. W. Jackson, 
Mrs. J. H. Vincent. 
Mrs. P. O. Herring, 
Mr* Pliny Fisk, 
Mrs. Jas. W. DeGralT, 
Miss Florence Tweedy. 
Mrs. Alex. Gilbert. 
Mrs. L.VrF.Randolph, 
Mrs. R. £. Livingston, 
Mrs Haynes, 
Mrs. Wm. Stillman, 
Mrs. Geo. Babcock. 
Mrs. David Tttsworth.Jr. 

THE ANNl'AL REPORT. 
While the year 1887 has sped Its way, 

our McAli Auxiliary has strengthened her 
roots and made healthy growth. The 
monthly meetings have been regularly 
and very well attended, our membership 
is!120 and we have 9 life members. 

Two publie meetings have been held 
during tho year. The first in M ty, in the 
Crescent Avenue chapel, when Rev. Mr. 
Braeq, our representative secretary, gave 
an able and charming address on the his- 
tory of' the mission. This meeting was 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Rodman, and most 
of our Plainfield clergymen took pari in 
the exercises. 

Madame LeGay gave gladness and new 
impulse to all our heats by her presence 
at a large public meeting in October, in 
the Congregational church. Rev. Mr. 
Goodrich presided and three Plainfield 
musicians gave a vocal duett and and an 
organ [solo. Madame LeGay rehearsed 
the grand results of McAli Mission,' and 
spoke [ highly also of the work done 
through the efforts of this our Plainfield 
Auxiliary. We were fortunate also in 
havi'-g this our dear friend, with us at a 
porlorj meeting in October, when our 
President and managers learned more of 
the details of the work on the field tiian 
many j hod heoid before, and the 
interest of all was increased by 
a more inti mate knowledge of 
it* wise management. Our letters from 
Paris Also have been invaluable. We have 
sent to Paris this year over $400. Of this 
amount, $75 was devoted to Mr. Vandcr- 
beckei’s salary, an earnest young clergy- 
man, who has undertaken much work in 
the McAli Mission without any promise 
for hU own support. The remaining funds 
sustain the Mother’s Meetings and Vine. 
Heusse, the efficient Bible reader, whose 
services are invaluable. , At the sugges- 
tion of a lady, just as our meeting was 
dispensed, the sum of $6 Was donated as 
a present ior Mine. Heusse, and given to 
MmeJ LeGay for her. [This Bible reader's 
self-dienying devotion has accomplished 
wonderful results lu setting right the 
wanderer and comforting the distressed 
with Words of life. 

Twjo hundred records have been sent 
quarterly to our subscribers and mem- 
bers. | It is very desirable that these 
should be carefully read and pains taken 
to extend their influence and information. 
We desire to express our thanks to the 
clergymen who have, in officiating for us, 
and iit many other ways, given us sym- 
pathy and encouragement; to the press 
who have gratuitously printed articles 
and Rotiecs, and to the many ladies of 
our Auxiliary who have cheerfully and 
efficiently performed their purls. As from 
the beginning this was a work of faith, 
shall ire not as Christian women go more 
belietingly forward in real effort, and real- 
ize tile blessing of Him who once said : 
“Woman, great is tby faith; bo it unto 
thee J according as thou wilt.” This is our 
opportunity. The reaping time urill come 
and the harvest song! 

Respectfully submitted, 
L. Myers, Sec. 

The Treasurer reported that the year's 
contributions for the mission work 
amt muted to over $400. 

DANGEROUS SPOT. 

—The adjourned meeting of the Knights 
of .Honor was held last evening, as an- 
nounced in these columns. There was a 
large number in attendance, and as enough 
with those who had already signed, put 
down their names last evening to assure 
the organization of a lodge, another meet- 
ing will be held to take the final steps, 
next Tuesday evening at the same ■ place. 

A Tnu-k-Wilker Nerln«»ly Injured. 
Frank McCune, night track-walker be- 

tween Fan wood and Westfield, was struck 
by the Philadelphia train leaving this 
station at 3:27 this morning. He was 
taken to the hospital at Elizubelh, and 
the latest report is that he is not expected 
to live. 

Owing to some obstruction up the road, 
the train was coming down on the up 
track und was nearing Westfield ut 3:40. 
McCune was making his return trip front 
Fun wood, and was walking on the down 
track with his batik towards the train as 
he heard it approaching. Supposing it to 
be of course on the track be was on, he 
stepped over to the up track ami was in- 
stantly struck-by the locomotive. One 
leg was cut off, arid he received an ugly 
gaslt in the skulLf 

if agon 
Ulol Boon 

1 
“Tlie Natch." 

A fare named Larry, resiling jut 
Smalleytofcvn, met with a serious accident 
on Somen et street, at the “Notch,” late 
last evening. Larry came to town during 
the aftern non, pstensibly to make some 
purchase!, He started tor home iatej in 
the evening, and had reached a point On 
Somerset} street, near the Coddingtjon 
Bros, flou ring mills, when the horse shl ed 
off to the left of the road, and toppling 
over fell down the bteep embankment, a 
distance of about ten feet, into the brook 
below. Both Larry and the vehicle Wi ire 
dragged (jowti the embankment, the f ir- 
raer falling wjth a splosh into the watsr. 
The wajgon, a buck-board, was bally 
wrecked,; but Mr. Larry escaped with 
only some slight bruises. The horse v as 
badly injured About the buck, and i he 
poor beast wigs compelled to remain ih its 
unpleasant position during all the nigjit. 
This morjping the animal was killed. The 

the accident occurred Is a (itin- 
e. And is unprovided witH u 
. Accidents of a similar natjirv 

itofore happened in this partic 
ity. I I 

spot whej 
gerous 
guard raj 
have he 
ular loci 

Id Republican Meeting. 
•publican voters of the Borough 
'iaitifleid, met in Spencer's Hjill, 
lingj President Milne, of the 
.ut [Republican Club, presided, 
ttendance was larger than;- at 

any previous meeting, fully seventy-live 
persons j being present. The matter! ol 
selecting nominees for the coming !br- 
ough anil Township Election, was tiior 
oughly discussed, and! the subject as to 

or not the Borough was entitled 
"holder, besides the one elected 
township, brought forth consid- 
jscussion. It;was, however, de- 

cided t<r nominate a candidate for Free- 
holder on both the Borough and Town- 
ship tickets. Resolutions were unani- 
mously Adopted eulogizing Collector H. 
N. Hper eer upon the faithful performance 
of bis d ities, and also denouncing thfi at- 
tack made upon Mr. Spencer by certain 
residents in the Borough, as faiae land 
coward y. The Club also expressed its 
highest) appreciation of Mr. Spender's 
personal character and official integrity. 
The preamble and resolutions appear in 
anothej column today. 

; A Reserving Woman. 
A caije of destitution and actual heed 

has been brought to' the notice of The 
Press, j in the person of Mrs. Stisan 
Wyckoff, a colored woman, who is at pres- 
entstopping with a family oh West Second 
street, kt the corner! of William street. 
Mrs. Wyckoff lost h‘*r sight a few years 
ago, apd lias since been utterly unable 
to perform any household duties; It 
is alleged that Mrs. WyckofTs husband is 
a wbi-thless fellow, And has refused to 
contribute toward her support. A home 
has been offered the afflicted woman, 
with nflatiyes in Illiitois, where she will 
probaiSly bo sent about the first of April. 
The Relief Association has been applied 
to on |beh4lf of Mrs. Wyckoff, and she 
has bef-ii aided to a certain extent; At 
present she [is in need of clothing and 
medicine. The Press has received* and 
forwarded to the needy woman, a contri- 
butiohjof one dollar, and all subsequent 
contributions will bo duly acknowledged 
in thes}) columns. People for whomjMrs. 
Wyckoff has worked in previous years, 
sjieak 4f her os a deserving woman. I , 

—The Base Bail Committee of the Y. 
M. C. A., will make their report about 
athleticjgrounds At the rooms to-morrow 
evening at 8:30 o'clock. Grounds will 
probably be decided upon at that time. 
Members of the association interested 
vrill please be present. 

Price, Two Cents. 

rile 

and Driver I'reelpl- 
«n Embankment At 

Company I,Gee ttie Department * 
toe las of Its Home Wit boat «■«** 

Editor Daily'Press I notice in your 
account of the “proceedings" of the last 
moeting of the Town Committee of North 
Plainfield Township, thut $75 was ordered 
paid to Warren Engine Cb., for rent of 
room in Which the Committee hold tbeir 
meetings. Can you tell j me Why this. 
money does not go to the Fire Board ? 
The corporation of tho Plainfield Fire De- 
partment owns the engine house, which 
was built especially for fire purpose *Rj 
dedicated to that use, and no one hu 
power to authorize the building to be used 
for any other purpose than for an engine 
house, still it is used by the Town Com- 
mittee and the Borough Council of North 
Plainfield, and the proceeds of rent do 
not go into the treasury of the Depart- 
ment ; besides that, the Fire Board pay 
for lighting the room. As the Interest of 
North Plainfield is very small in the De- 
partment property, as compared to Plain- 
field proper, (as evidenced t»y the amount 
of money North Plainfield has paid Into 
the treasury of the Fire Department;) it 
is bard to see why the Department should 
furnish both the Township and Borough 
of North Plainfield with a “Council Cham- 
iter,” and light it into the bargain. As to 
the Engine Company gotting the money, 
the Fire Board have no right to permit 
the property of the Department,to be used 
for speculative purposes, either by th* 
Company or anyone else. Perhaps soma 
.me of the Fire Board can enlighten tha 
public on this subject. Eurula. -J 

WESTFIELD. 

j 

James English sticks to the factory. 
Township politics are getting very 

warm. Both the Republican and Demo- 
cratic primaries are held this w ek. Th* 
several candidates for the township offi- 
ces are buttoh-holing their friends, and 
the contest promises to be an exciting 

ae. j lj ! 
The Prohibitionists held a primary bn 

■Saturday evening last and placed the fol- 
lowing ticket'in nomination for township 
offices: Town Clerk, E. L. Massett; Cho- 
sen Freeholder, Samuel Burhaus; As- 
sessor, Jas. B.l Holmes; Collector, Pletw 
son Greaves; Town Committeeman, Frank 
P. Kelly; Overseer of, Foor, Benjamin 
Pierson. 

The coroner’s jury In the case at tfale ' 
supposed infanticide met at the Town' 
rooms at 2 o'clock p. m., yesterday. " 
Edward Bannon, James W. Cox, Dr. 
Sherman Cooper, County Physician West* 
cott, Joseph B. Harrison, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bryant, Daniel Boyle and, his wife weto 
sworn as witnesses. No testimony WSa 
elicited which would throw any light 
upon .who was tho mother of the child, 
rhe jury after a short deliberation ren- 
dered a verdict that “the infant came t*> 
it’s death from causes to the jury un- 
known." 

I>e*«llar Accident lo a Horae. 
A driver in the employ of Mr. Geo. D. 

Morrisjm, Ihe Hour and feed merchant, 
returned to the stable on East Second 
street, jat the close Of the day's work yea- 
terdayj und was taking the harness ' from 
the hojxe when the animal backed into a 
manure pit, the covering of which was 
not property adjusted. A bystander sug- 
gested! that the annual be killed, but the 
coolerjand more sensible of the spectators 
procured a rope anti tackle, and after an 
hour's work, succeeded 'in lifting the 
horse jut of the pij. The animal wjas but 
slight! }• injured. 

 j-#" - ' 
A NftrprGe Parly. 

Abojjt sixty" yourig people, conslsiing of 
the yt ung ladles wjho compose the female 
chore i of Warren Mission chapel, and 
their fiends, went) to the residence of 
Miss titty Ackerit|an, one of theirj mem- 

“tsirs, >n Manning avenue, Niorthj Plain- 
Held. last evening; and tendered to her a 
surpf se party. [Councilman Dunham, 
under whose tutoijshlp the chores |s gain- 
ing considerable notoriety, acconjpauted 
tho guests, and spent an enjayflblle even- 
ing T^jth them. Aj, bountiful collation was 
served at a late hour. 

A Good and MnfHctent Ex 
To the Editor of The Press,: 

justice to Collector Spencer we have this 
day examined his tax books, and find the 
uncollected balance, and the amount col- 
lected since the last settlement with Um 
Treasurer, (which could not appear to hi* 
credit in his report, but which amouata 
were dropped from the delinquent list up 
to the time of the report going to press) 
agree with the amount stated by him a* 
uncollected taxes in his annual report. 
Last year the collection to tho data of re- 
port was $21,928. This year it is (22,932, 
to Feb. 22(1,1888, or an excess of 
*1,000. 

H, CODDINGTOK. 
R, R. Fairchild, 

March 6, 1888. Of Township 1 

-M 

John Kralnat* Talk** He 
A Troy, N. Y., despatch to a New 

York Journal this morning says: 
Joint R. Temple was recognized last 

night at a theatre here os Charlea P. 
Clinton, alias Sir Harry Vane, alias Lord 
Courtenay, alias John Reginald Talbot, 
late of Newark. He was interviewed at 
Police Headquarters and allowed to leava 
the city. He started for New York city. 
Tho figure he out in rasiilonablo Newark 
society w ill be remembered. He has been 
employed in the dye shop at Ray A Oo'a. 
mills in West Troy, and has been board-, 
tug ut the Collins House. He did not 
deny his identity, but said that as tha 
police had discovered him he would have 
to find other quarters. He was not par- 
ticularly well dressed, and so far aa 
known, lias not been imposing on anybody 
here. He sayJs he was getting along 
nicely, and that his intention was to lead 
an honest life. * 

—Anyone who wants to buy a! whole 
building cheap, tel offered an opportunity 
on the next page. It is No. 17 Ea4t Front 
street, and must bo sold and moved away 
at ohee to make room for the ii nprove- 
menis described in the The Pro* some 
weeks Agp. 

Did Awl Poison Um 
Mr. Michael Wunderlich of North 

nue, calle i at this office last eventng,!i 
denied the accusation made by Richard 
Schwerer, of the same address, to; tha 
effect that the former poisoned the latter'a 
dog. Mr. Wunderlich says the dog ba- 
came entangled in tho fence and choked 
to death. He further stated that he! had 
been advised to institute proceedings 
against his neighbor for circulating falae 
reports, and may yet pursue that couta*. 
The two families occupy a double 
on North avenue, near Netherwood, 
the courts have frequently been applied 
to, to settle their grievances. 

I 
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HIGH LICENSE US JEKSEY

THE GREAT TEMPERANCE BILc
BECOME8 A LAW-

Vot* IS t» g-»pirit*d Datat* a? tk*
Mabbora Qoeatloa UW- l

of—To Take e«M>t M*r t-
T u n o x , March 7.—The high license bill

baa becoraa a law. It was passed by the
Senate over the Governor's veto, 13 109,
the rote being exactly a* it was on the
original passage of the bill, all tbe twelve
Republicans antl one Democrat; Baker, of
Cumberland, voting aye, and ' tbe other
aagfet bemocraia-oo. (

.The debate begun Monday was resumed
yesterday by Senator Wert of Morris
County. Hi* speech wai entii-elyupon the
legal puiott or Uifi bill as brought out la
the Governor's allegation of its unconstl-
totloaality. His was the only effective)
speech in support of the Governor made in
sdtker House. Me spoke fur two hours,
•ad the small residue of tlie morning ses-
aioa was taken up "by Senator Wyckoff of
Warren County, who wields a lusty and in-
discriminate club in debate. He won the
asslsni of his audience by a reference to
tfce "gilded glamour" with which the Re-
publican orators had SUI

He said he supported t
lbacause the bill

constitutional.
In the afternoon

>undod tbe bill.
* Governor's veto

or

tbe

wise, honest,
I

Republican* put
in Senator (Jard-
hebeoan hi-legal

their best fool foremost
ner of A til antic Before
•irersioq be made the remark with wuu-h
to always prefaces speeches of this sort:
"Hot being a lawyer, of < ourte 1 don't pre-
tend to speak with authc

Senator Gardner is
eleventh year in the 8ejnute. Outside of
legal poiuts his speoch
what he called the combi
Prohibitionists and the
peated an imaginary con'

rity oa this point,
now serving- his

dwelt chiefly on
ation between the
emocrats, and re-
ersation between

a Prohibitionist aud ttie Ojoveraor, in which
the former said: |

Now, Governor, yon ,wa it this- bill killed
to help your party and I 1 rant It killed to
help mine. I sav that 6 ,009 men die of
drink in this country eve 7 year, and this
law, if it shuts up only ha If of the nalnons,
saves 30,0X1 of 'em, but I leaves SO,(XJO of
'em to go to torment. The constitution
says that all men are eqt al and have the
same rights and privileg ss. Now,* Gover-
nor, your party and my party don't be-
lieve) iu any half-way measure*, do we!
Ton veto this bill becauio it's ilnonstitu-
tiaaaj in giving prohibition to one county
aad not to auother, and I* 1 nghti it because
it don't go far enough, md betwee 1 us.
Governor, we'll have every one of those
60,000 souls saved or we'll have 'em all

but we'll* beat the Republicans, any-
how I"

Senator Edwards of Hudson made a
abort speech in support of tne Governor.
Senator Carter of Burlington, closed the
debate with a short speech and the bill
then, late in the afternoon, came to a vote.

Tbe new law will go into effect 00 the 1st
of May. After that date the lowest fee for
which a license can be granted in a town of
not more than 3,MX> Inhabitants will beflOO
a year; In a town of from 3.00 to 1<>,OUO in-
habitants, fl.TO, and in towns of more than
10,000 inhabitants, r.>rU There is no change
im the manner of granting licenses, nor any
ntax&num limit of the fee which may be
charged. _

Tbe second and moat serious section of
the new law provides that if a holder of a
Uoanaeseils on Sunday, or to a minor, or
harbors drunken persons, thieves, gam-
blers, or prostitutes, or allows gambling
or ualawtul games of chance on his pro-
mises, or violates any Htate Excise law,
his license shrll become void, and upon
•worn complaint of three residents of tbe
town being presented at any Umo to any
Jadge of \hr. County Court of Common
Plea», or to the Circut Judge, there shall
be endorsed upon the complaint by the

-Judge an order to the alleged offender to
show cause at the next sitting or the
eoirt, but in not less than live days,
wby his license should not be declared for-
feited and revoked. Court may be con-
vened at any time to bear such complaints
and the hear ng shall be in asttromary way.
If ib>' Court lirds <hc defendant guilty ihe
judgment shall be the revokjing of the li-
cense, and the person whose license is re-
voked shall be disqualified for one jre<ir

- from receiving any license in the state. If
a person shall bu- found guiliy a n-i-oud
time he shall forever be disqualified from
receiving a license. The costs of the hear-
ing are to he paid by the defendant if be is
found guilty, or by tbe complainant if tbe
complaint is not •ui.taJned-

No license to sell liquor at retail to be
drunk on or ab>ut the premises shall be
granted in any store or] place in whnh a
giucei.t » or.- or other mercantile business
is carried on, and any person found guiitv
of nWli.ip liquor, either directly or indi-
rectly, in roiuiri-tion with surh a place shall
be deemed- guilty of keeping a d sorderly
bouse. _ I

The local option par 1 of tbe law provides/
that whenever .mo-tenth of the legal voters
of any i-ounly shall petition the circuit
Judge for the submission to the people of
the county of tbe question whether there
shall or shall not be license in the county,
the Judge sh»ll order such an election, the
result of which shall be binding in the
county until changed by a similar election
which cannot be had in less thun three
years after the first.

The provisions of the law as to notice
Of application and election, and separation
of a license election from anv other, are
each that it will probably be practically
impossible to have an election under it ia
any county before some time next winter

There is no way, lawyers say. in whiih
the operation of the license sections of tbe
law can be suspended or avnii'ed until after
May 1. Appeals n-.ay be taken to higher
courts, on constitutional or other grounds,
bat while they are pending the law will be
in full foroe, amt dealo s must obey it or
lose their licenses. •

Ferdinand V u u a Crown.
Lostxix, March 7.—A Constantinople dis-

patch says: "In accordance n-ith the do-
saands of Russia, the Porte has notified
Prince Ferdinand that bis |>osition in Bul-
garia is illegal." A telegram from Ht.
Petersburg says that Prince Ferdinand of
Bulgaria is preparing a manifesto In rep y
to the expected ultimatum of tbe powers
ngarding the Bulgarian question. In wnich
be will proclaim itulgaria a kingdom, and
call upon the people to crown him.

Loxixrx, March 7.- The I'uut considers
the pence of Europe«eriously imperiled by
the Porte'* action declaring Prince Ferdi-
nand's position illegal.

Mrs. Ilendrlek*
PHILADELPHIA, March 7 —JU*». Cordelia

Head ricks, the "lady broker" who has
been under arrest for some time charged
with obtaining money under false pretences
and with conspiracy, was discharged yes-
terday. Tbe magistrate said the charge of
obtaining money under false pijctences was
ao longer punishable, it having oven barred
DT the statute of limitation.: and there had
been no testimony- to reasonably sustain
the c barge of conspiracy.

INGALI3 HA8 THE FLOOK

HE MAKES A SPEECH ON THE DE-
PENDENT PENSION BILL.

CrlMeUina- ftoatharaoni Wha Oppase the
. MM. Mis Bare—tie Haply «• » »e«ator*s

!<|s»»Mo»—Coas;resMonal JCotm.

WA*nis<fTox, March 7.—General Phil
Hh.er1d.1n was among the crowd that 11.led
1 be Suaale galleries and listened to tbe
speech of Mr. Ingalls on the Dependent
Pension bill.

After paying his compliments to Messrs.
Vest and Blackuurn, as Confederates from
Union Slates, bo alluded to the 'President
saying that tbe nomination and election of
Grover C'l.-.vol-ind had male the nomina-
tion of any American citizen respectable.
There was no ::ian in the co .ntry whose
ignorance was so profound, whose ob-
scurity so impeuo-.rabl.'that he might not
uapirc to the nomination to tbe Presidency
by the Democratic parly.

He did not know where the Senator from
Missouri, got his figures when be stated
that but H, *« of L-<e'» army bad surrend-
ered at Apimmatlox. The total number of
men surrendered instead cof 8,UM was
73,911. Tho Senator d.minisbcd the num-
ber to 8,'HU He stated that or the -'.» »)."OJ
soldiers of the L'nun army, more «h in one
half hui applied for pensions. i

Continuing, the. Senator read extracts
from Editor Grady'* apostrophe toj Jeffer-
son Dans and th<>n from wuat he skid Was
"Mr. Gra»ly's lavish outpour of jtreaclo.
cold cream, honey and maple syrup jail over
the north at tbe Now England dinner in
December of 1 he sumu year.''

In the same connection he paid {his re-
spect* to Justice Lainur, crit^cisilnjr the
hitler's record since the war severely.

He did not blamj ex-rebels for opposing
pension bills. It tv.n uataral that they
should do »<>. But if he had been i a con-
spirator against the Confederacy himself,
beshou.d havj jegarded as the clunax of
effrontery -4s the very apex and summit
of hardihood and audacity—if, after; he bad
accepted a pardon and had had bis disabili-
ties removed, and had tak<-n the oath of al-
legiance to the successful Southern Confed-
eracy, he had denounced day after day the
efforts which those Confederacs made to
reward their own soldiers, and if he hag-
gled about tbe price which the conquering
country should have seen fit to bestow on
tbe men br whose arms it had conquered.

"And yet. here," jiaid he, "we hare tho
jailors and murderers of Andersonville,
Belle Isle and Libby Prison sitting under
the flag which they attempted to pull down,
legislating for the country which they en.
deavored to dmtroy, and trying to pinch
and oelittle and minimise tbe amounts to
be paid to the mutilated and disabled sur-
vivors of the army of the Union." '

The Senator from Missouri had asked'In
a burst of indignant impatience where ail
this was going to end I "I will tell that
Senator," said Mr. Ingalls. "and every
Senator on that side of the chamber,
whether .they like it or not, what we intend
to do. I will tell the Senator from Missouri
and the rest of his associates just where th.s
thing is goi:>g to stop. It is goit:ir to stop
when the arrears of pensions are paid, wbeu
tbe limitation is removed and tverv soldier
on the rolls, or who gets on the rolls, is paid
from 1 he day of his disability; or, in case of
a survivor, from the date of tbe soldier's
death; and when every surviving member
of the Cn.on army is put upon the rolls for
the service only. ' That is when it is going
to stop, and if you do not like it, make the
most of it."

Concluding, be said of the organizations
which the Confederates had denounced:
"They were orgauixed for charity. They
hadexiiended in charity during tbe years
lS«K-7. * 5:i,K>l, relieving -M.000 persona. It
was to {supplement this charity that thai
organization had asled from Congress that
this bill should pass, and we propose," be
added, "to pass it." Imitating tbe lan-
guage wh ch had been used on the other
side of the chamber, "I hope.that it will
pass the other House of Congrats, and if it
doea,;iet the President veto it at his penL"

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

An amendment made to the Senate rules
in trti]Hi-; to the publication and consider-
ation <>f irraties, embodies a concession
which is in radical contrast with the prac-
tice of a century, in that it confers upon
a Senator tbe right to move, and upon a
majority the right to order, the publication
of a treaty immediately after i u receipt
from the President, and the further right,
with thj assent of a majority, to discuss its
provisions in open session.

Hitherto there have been no snch rights,
eveii when tbe Senate unanimously favored
publicity, and very rarely has the Senate
even Riv.-n a Senator the privilege of
tnakiug public his own remarks upon any
subject which had a place upon the Execu-
tive, cnleudur. It IS |u-obablo that the Fish-
eries treaty will be debited in open session,
though it is understood that many influen-
tial Senators will oppose the propos'tion.

Tbe Ways and Means Committee submit-
ted to the fnil committee the Internal Rev-
enue bill. Tho first section in tbe main to
identical with a bill Introduced in the early
part of the session for the repeal of the
taxes on all tob»-co except cigars, cigar-
ettes, an I cheroots. Its effect will be to
allow a produoer of tobacco to sell to whom
he nlenfcos. even if hi* tobacco is manufac-
tured into chewiqg or smoking tobacco, in-
stead of requiring him to hunt up a licensed
dealer, as at present, and proiioses a re-
duction in receipts of (3,000,00). of which
S30,'K'<0,<*M comes from the repeal of lall
taxes on tobacco and «o,i)0) from the re-
peal of certain special taxes. [

COERCION IN IRELAND.
Wilfrid Illonf. Krlaa*B—Th» ftenteno* of

Mr. Oljteoolr.
DTJB1.IX. March 7—Mr. Wilfrid Blunt was

released from Tullamore Jail vestetd^y
Mr. T. D. Sullivan, ex-Lord Mayor of
Dublin, Lady Blunt and a crowd of three
hundred persons welcomed him, und pre-
sented him with an address. Mr. Blunt
made no speech.

Mr. (iilhooly, member of Parliament, was
ye*U)rday convicted at Scbull,County Cork,
for jffences under the Crimes Act, and
sentenced to two months', imprisonment
without hard labor. His lawyer n v o no-
tice of an appeal. • -'

Hmlth** llaeksr OnVn a Ills Prise. •
Loxdon, March 7.-Fleming writes that

he is authorized to offer a prize of one
thousand pounds, which is already sub-
scribed by friends. R>r a prize ring coLtest
between Kmith and Sullivan iu the firet
week iu May. A fair field is guaranteed.

l t
AcafaMt • ! . • * and M ftllver Cartla«at«e.

ALBANY, Marcli 7.--Senator Murphy intro-
duced in the Senate yesterday a concurrent
resolution asking the New York Congres-
sional Representatives to support the bill
now pending in Congress for the with-
drawal of »1, *2 and «5 silver certificates,
as such issues are a disgrace in printing
and appearance to tbe artistic engravers
aud printers of tbe country and an Open
advertise men l inviting counterfeiting.

nr r u i x n t u i roar emoB rou
•warn, ssmxo MAMCB J. imt ;

Abbstt. Mrs L A M<-rrltt. WllUan
Bauasan. MlasLauraC Martin. Mrs. Lucretia
Bell, *<>hn D Prs»i. Harry T
BliaJswr. Maaun-Frrd IVrkln.. Mlzabeth H
Clark, Mrs M U Piiugln. Miss Annie E
Cuias»lnff». T IUu>d»l|ih, Mrs Ellle
Do«vy. MtMEupbemia Hudvl«H:k, John
EJlloU. Mm Kilzahelli HU-r'kl.-.C.
y,ml*T. MIMLUIIIJ Smllh. M K
(irny. J'liu KKraks, Miss Faunl«
Jcwrtl. < "rnrll Hnilth. Mm George
M'iul. MIM NHIIo Bl«icv««ryn«k«. Fraullu
M<-<>n-aii rr. Mlm J<'«)« Acnrs
MrC»uli;>. MlMCalohiu Wllxm, Urn J U
Marr, Darius
pe>rs<«» —LJl'—g (or ab»v« plrasa say adrertised.

W. L. FOBCE. PuaunaaiUr.

DEPABTKBE OF
1 ! mtw roac KAILS.

moit» I W i n i 10.06 a. m.; 100 and * JO p. aa
AJUUVZ—T.3U, 8.S0. II.ti a. m.: J.S0. 5.iu p. 1.

aojtsaviLLX, XAHTOB, ETC., MAILS.
^f^tnt.—7.30 a. sn. and 4.3n jf. ni. :
A&arvB—HM a. m. and « SO p. m.l

SODAT MAILS.
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office open tn.m H.sii a. D.

to 10.90 a. m. Mall closes at T p. m.
Mall fur Wsrrf HTlllicloiw* Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday in 12 m.
Post Omoe opens at 7 a. as. aod cluaesatrsu

p. m. Saturdara cltwes at 8.00 p. m. Open evrrj
evenlBK until «.su p. m.. ••> •wnen of lack boxes.

O w n . / lm*-bcm iwmmg wilkwml tknr krf, will
flif" U*ir man at On Side Orhrrry HWmc.

Offia (1n*d afur 10 A.M. m all SotiouU IMtdafi
Money order ofllce open from 8 a. m. u> S p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m. s>
W. L. FOBCE. Pnstnuwter.

^WANTS AND OFFERS.
• (sw kmdmt, MM mu / s n —ck

LOST—On way to tbe tVtat O O w Monday after-
noon, pair Woollen Oloroa, yellow stripes.

Leave at Runyon's Furniture Store. O. W.

NETHEBWOOD—To let a seven-rxim eottace,
B w mlnntr* from dr[«t_ Kent. »1*.OO. Mrs.

M. K. Mann, South avenue. S>?-3

rr^o LET—April lat. two r*rj dr«lrabl«i, newly-
X bulll flat*, (vmtalntng 1 rooms, with all tm-

prr'Tementu—electric brlla, spraklni; tubrs. s x .
Apply b> John 11. Trench, City Mills, or'Lock
BoxSTX . S-7-3

r | V) LKT—Furnldbed or rnfurnl»hed-the resl-
1 denceof the late Th<«. Kafferty, R4ickvlow

avenue. Apply to Isaac Bnikaw, 13 Purr utrret.
3-7-WAS-tI

A TTENTION, MILKMEN, to the auction salfl
s \ on Friday. March 9, at 1 p. m. on farm nf
William Miller, HprlngfU-ld r»ad Wnetfirld. N. J.
T Milch Com—S rmih in January laAl^t! Hear,
Horses—choice stock. J. M. C. Marsh, Auct'r.

W kTftrjy—A nurse (Irl for the afternoons.
Ask.tur Mm. Hill, at 101 Park ave. 34-3

AN EXHIBITIO* wlH be clven Tharsdar.
March Hth, at .1 o'clock, p. m.. on Front s t .

next t-> Ford * Billed' mr|r>l<-. nf tb« perfect
Fire-Band Extlnirulshrr. Intriratloc In all: by
K. B. TlUworth. 16 North arcane. PlainOeld,
K. J. »*.»

K\ A n n LOADS OF SOIL AND ORAVEI.
l,\.r\J\t for sal*, cheap. Enqulreof Cbarirs

B. Baud. <-or. orant and Siiutb are*. 3-S-3

STOBAOK—At Bunyon'aFurnltureWarfTuoni's,
Park ave. and Second street; in dry and sep-

arate apartments. Elevator carries goods up-
stairs. - ' t-a-tf

__ SALE—On eaujr irrni. Houses from 4 to
_ 7 rii"m» i»»oh. Apply to Tbrodore Oray, Went
Front utrtM-t, near Plalnfleld ave.

HOt-BEB TO KEXT-Hear Potter Press Works.
South Bec<>nd street. Five and six rooms

each. Apply to Isaac Brokaw, 11 Doer street, or
C. t. Noel. buMer. ' s-J-tf

WAHTFJ>—Old and New Bonds of the Cities of
Elisabeth and Rahway. H. J. Ulcbeat prKn

paid. Address, glvlns amount for sale, and
price. James B. CurUas, Lock Bos ITS, 1»> Broad-
way, H. V. City. •• S-l-4

TITANTrD—WaKhlnicand Ironing and Oentls-
v • men's meodlnff at my rooms, rear of Fair-

child's furniture store: flrat house, up-stalrs.
Mrs. Mary VanNest. H-«

TWO DESIRABLE FRONT BOOMS TO LET.
with board: five minute* from depot an<1

post office. Address, "Rooms," Pans office. 3-1-s

TnE CELEBRATED LCOCA SWEET OIL, BT
the gallon. Imported by L. Paoll. trait deal-

er. Bo. 16 North Ave. S-T-tt

WANTED—Oood. Honest. Reliable Men as
agents, in Flalnflelri. Homei-rllle, etc. Sal-

ary guaranteed and <*<.inni!fMil<>n. Good refer-
ence and bond required. P V. Hun", Aiw't Supt.,
Somerville.ior B. J. Buatrmeyer, Jr., Sop't, 533
Broad street. EUtabetl), N. J. S-T-lm

TO LET-HOC8K rORKEB SIXiTH AXD DI-
rlKlon streets, rurnlshed or unfurnished:

rnr boarding or private use: In good order: all
Improvement*, hf-nt vely low to responsible
parties. Apply to Mrs. F.. D. Eaton, Division
Street, between «lh and «th. U-«-tf

FCRKISHED ROOMS, FOR OEKTLKMEX
only, o n * the Post office. EuXABrra

SCBOBB. I s

TJV3R 8ALB—A 8ECUND-HAND. TWO HORSE
A "Peerless" i««er. ID good order. Sold
cheap, for want of nt*. Apply B. B. WRZELXa.
Ketnenrood Farm. Flalnneld. K. J. «-M-U

FOR SALE—THE LOT SOCTH-EAST CORNER
of Jackson are. aud flurarrwl street, about

1«) feet Mjuare. For price and terms apply to
O'Reilly Bros., Archt's aod Storage Warehouss,
from 109 to 131E. 44th street. M. Y. elty. myWtf

FOR SALE.
The building now occupied by J. Morraller,

being the third <>ue east o( Post Office. Must be
sold by APRIL 1.

r • Apply to i

-; u

Eulogizing Collector Spencer.
At a special meeting of the U: 8. Orant Repub-

lican Club held laM evening at Bpenoerj's Hall,
the followlnic preamble and resolution was
unanimously ailopted: '
WHfeKEAK, Certain perrons for political effect

having clrrulated rei«,rt« that H. Newton
Hpencer. who f<»r two years has beenourTown-
»hlp and Borouxh C-.Hector, wao nhort In hu
iKv..uiitx an nui-h Collect<ir, thereby attacking
a rfrputiibU* rl i lvn, an honorable mui, and an
rfltcleut offlî er, therefore
Rstnimi. 1 hat the member* of this Club de-

nounce nil Hucb i»u>rl«*H aw falM* and rnvwanlly,
and express their blchest appr-rial Ion of his
l»-r»oiini character nnd ofn<lnl inteirrlty: that
he !in» mie.| the office of Uoilccttir of b»tb Town-
ship an<! Borough t» the entire satlsfiu-tlon of
the people who hare elected him two successive
terms, and «<• believe are ready to elect him to
fill the office again.

[ Igned.l ALEX. H.MILXK. Pns.

REAL ESTATE,
The subscriber, surviving Executor of the Es-

tate.if nideon Wooden, deceased, offers for sale
a tract <>f land containing about

22 ACRES,
With a frontage of about ],MU feet oa Park av-
enue, and about l.Iiso feet on Randolph road.
Thin tract u> txinutltully !<><-nte<l to lay out build-
ing ploia. Forjtull particulars. map,etc.,callon

E. ft. POPE, Execntor,
No. c EAR Faoirr Br, Pialnnckl, N. i.

S-sa-wAs-s

101T0I * 00., F w d t n . teton aaA

UandsUrmn, al OTMS'S OU ttaai, Htk

AT«. aad U StTMU, will maka a •ycUJty

ri narlnfl aQ praies tf work from U»

e«minra«st teal kitckraUklatotk* fluast

art irawiBg rwm fuBiahinot of Palmar

k Embury ani F. H. Show mannfao-

tan., 1
!

SEVERAL NEW and ELE6ANT

Pianos and Organs
JJIHT KECEIVEn, and for sale

VEEY CHEAP!

A. Vanderbeek, 3 3 Park Ave.
a-27-u

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

S3 Inch Expert FullNlcketled. Fine Condi-
tion. 1 wo Baddies and all Fixtures Complete.
WU1 sell ata BARGAIN. Owner l.-avlup theclty.

DBA* ill a.. Plaluneld P. U.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
PAYIMC 7 PER CENT.

AjnrcAU.T, •SOOTIATSS »T TKB

filULTOI LOU AID TBDST COIPAIY,
Seml-Alnrasl Conpon Bonds rannmjr ave yean

Interest and principal payable at tEe office of
B I O V X BBOTHEB8 * CO., V. T.

D W I C T O M I
Hsaar A. BABBT.Picst Hamilton L I T . Co..

ISO Broadway, Hew York City.
Gao. U Wmtruut, Prest If atasl Fire Ins. Co.,

Mew York City.
M. C. DAvmeoB, Viee-PresH Hamilton L. * T. Co.

Kearney, Nebraska.
H. ~" •-•—.

Gen. JOBS M. TmATsa, Oov. State of nebrssks,
Liacoln, Nebraska.

W. P. Aumica, Empire Print Works, •
J»«w YorkClty. ^ ^

J. tu HDBT, Cashier Arkaasss City Bank,
Arkansas City. Kan.

Parma KBXD. Daadse m* sad Print Works,
Passate. N. / .

T. W. F t r u Vlec-PrcsH Bamitton L. * T. Co-
160 Broadway, Mew York City.

Joan H. BBACB. of Teflt. WeUcr * Co.,
, Hew York City.
Mosaa X. W O B T B U . MaahatUa Print Works,
L l««w Tork aty . ^
P. Y. KoaawrsoB. Cashier Fltst national Bank,

Kearney. Nebraska.
four T. OaABaaa, Treararer P. W. * D. C. E. K-,

1 Braadway, New York City.
Par psmphleN saowmc Uat of stockholders aad

(Mac fallWormatioaTieBd to or call oa
CBAIO A. I f A W B , Attorney,

Osraer Tromt sad BomerMt Sts..
PLAOirrsD, It. / .

IF 1 1 WANT A P I A l ,
To* wait to*

Jim waat H

T M waat tka Lowact Prioa;

Aad Tea Waat ErarytBlBg

That only I can—and will-offer you.
J. A. DEBIABtEMT,

No. 3 North Avenue,
Bole Agent tor tbe PEASE pianos.

I refer to those now owning the** celebrated
Instrument* Iu this city. 3-34

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
I . (AddreM,

3-34
T«I«V<XE,

PEKH8 OfflC*.

! i I Y O U
i CANT GET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITa THXDKPOT. H I MAXTJPAOTUXXB

Cesspools. Closets, Wells, & c ,
Thorougblr cleaned nut and repaired. Also, n«w
one* built. Ten yean experience. Anhi-n and
Karbasn rtmoTed. Chargus low: natlHtacilon
iruaranteed. JOHN BAEKY.

Benldencr—Corner Mad loon avenue and Wal-
nut street. North Plalnflrld, N. J. Orders by
mall, P. O. Box 1,4m, will receive prumpt atten-
tion. , S4-tf

North Plainfield Democratic Primaries.
The Democratld and Conservative voters of

Vortb PlalnfV-ld Townablp and Borotnh, are re-

quested to mnet al MKXCITS HALL, Somerset

street, WKDNKMDAV KVKHINO. MARCH 1, at

R o'clock, for tbe purpose of nominating a Bor-

ough and Township ticket for the ensuing elec-

tion. ; By order of

' i EXBOtmvB ComiTTTW,

***' t»em. Asso'n, North Plalsfleld.

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
= [Booceasor to T. 1. Carey,)

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICX—61 W. FRONT St.,

fcearly opposite Lalnr* HoteL
LARGE COVERED VAH8 or TRUCKS. Ooods

delivered to any part of the U. 8. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Charrea reasonable, p. a Box
• » . *»-Plaoo moving s spectator, -w»

i •. I

paox-a

Ned '^uching.
New SPRING Styles.

A T • j - |

WeGI;
Except that wo

LKADI&

W r kiH*[i t h e
Wo QUOTE XO
but the

im Nothing
Lve our Oo«>ds mado br the
MASVfA CTCRKKS.

THEY A IE OOOD GOODS J
SIXES ami WWTHR.

KICKS IX XEWil'Al'ERS,

PrieM are all U0HT, aad we keep Uu
STOCK.

DOANE &S VANARSDALE,
[Tn«i_ oxE-PmcBJ BOOT AND SHOE Hoisr.,]

22 VESf PROMT STHEBT.
! lOmv

G. FRAMK1 FRENCH,
6o SC

TcUplune, 3 i

FLOUR, FEED,

Hole agent fur Wl

THE
Guaranteed eqna

JERSET ST.,
P. O. Boz 1.0C2.

LIB IB •

'RAJf,; HAT, STRAW, ETC.

Itney c Wilson's Olcbratnd
JFLOCB.

SHAWMUT.
J to ASYTUISQ lti THE
MARKET.

Y IT! !
Sold by—Barfcelr

B. W. lUce « Co.
t Dunn, K. MacSonald fc Bon,
nd Bharkey h Bilrom.

1-30 tf

i Best $ix Cord,
Tor Band and Machine nse. For sale by

j I. LEDERER.
l-l-«m No. v WEST FBOITT BT«ECT.

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
to clear out most of our Large. Block of

WINT|RI GOODS.
In order that we may bare more room to make

Improvements In our store.
A BEDVCTIOX bF THIRTY PER CENT, tat

ten mate im all Mr CLOAKS, WRAPS, NEW-
MARKETS and WO&LEX GOODS.

An lmmmtt RnUct^m m Prices <m our OmfariatAa,
BlmlxU, CarptU, OtHClodit, MtUiafi, ttc.,mU*Uot*

LED:
No. 9 Wi

PETER VV. McDONOUGH,

Horsesliber

NO. M P A B K A

8peelal attenjtton
CX7TT1NO,

GOLD

Farrier,
PLAISIIELD, H. J .

(lven to the SHOEING of
HOUSES.

3-1-tf
FOBOIN J and LAME

W A T
|MD SILVER

C H E S ,
Opera OUstes,

0«M BSB SUter-Headei Cues,:
Sol*j Mai Slrrerytwelry,

—SeUi and PUtea.

PRICES (rWAY DOWN!

9 PArtK AVENUE,
f3-l«-tf

JOHN S. HABERLE,
Maaufaetnrer of j

Pine Cigars. !Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

CITY PHARMACY.
ai WEST ntOf/T S MEET. ^LAlNflELD, N. J.

CITY PHARMAC DE.VTl.XE-BemltLc* the
Teeth.

CLOTH CLEAXBEI —Ke

PBTBICtAW
Tovavtv

Hocas—9a|m
for the Bale of
10*.

FIELJD
lM-tf

emnveaOreaMi Spota.kc.

PaBsa IPTIOJM AOCUBATELT OOK-

tol p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m.,
ieiaei (toll. Telephone CaU

4 RANDOLPH,
PHOPBIETOaa.

100 DOZEI

Silver Knives, | Forks and Spoons
To hire for FE^JVALS AXD PARTIES

At Collier's,! 3 Park Avenue,
WATCBXAEEB, JJtW»L*B A»D i B I U m .

'itablished, 19 iKARS. '• a B.—No

• ' • • !

ICTWO
1-U-U

fflE THfiWEST
END OF THE STRIKE ON THE O.

B. AND N. DIVISION.

1 raw rhloaa-o, HortlxBtOa aad Qalaey Mm
Firm—Fresldsat Parkin lieellBes

to Arbitrate —O**«ral Unlngs.
. CHICAOO, March 7.—A conference was.
held yesterday between the Grievance
L'ommlttee of the brotherhood and officials
of the Chicago, Burlington and Horlnera,
liailroad which resulted \n the return of all
thu engineers on the road to their places
SIM] yesterday afternoon trains were run-
iimg us usual. Both sides refuse to say
What tbo terms of tbe arrangement were.'

Tnere is nothing new1 in tbe Chicago,
Burlington and Quiucy strike. For la*
Ursl time freight wai received for all points
on lines connected with the system, pas,
lender trams with only a fdw exceptions,
wore running on schedule time, and taa
roud sot-iiu d to be conducting its businosa.-
as usual. '1 lie official of fjur»e, *i; rrntd.
themselves as j>crfcct|y »al:»tied ivith taa
condition of things. The striken!, on the.
tUw'r hund, insisted that the road was
playing u deep gamo and hiding from taa
I ublic the real wtale of affairs. ; Tii

There were many rumors of a settlement
:Mh-j difficulty by arbitration, bint It Wat
tiiirii lo discover ou what they wore based;
I resident 1'erkiu* of the road said last
ivt'iimg that he would not object to any
lair investigation of tbe irouble, nor had
(if uny desire to avoid arbitration. But ha
iMOit'ht l he men would mage a mistake if
liie.j waited for any such slow process of
uiil-ment before coming back, for under

no circumstances would tho Burlington
•on»oul to discharge tbo men whom it bad
»ni|>U.yed during the strike and the placeso{
tnu strikers would nil be tilled before long,

Cihief Arthur aud the Brotherhood men
iruiij less contSdeut than at the beginning.
II rj Arthur said that bo ws» prepared fora
long xlruiiglc., but that the men would win
,n tjliu ioiig run. l ie would make no over-
lures of |>caco to the road, neither would ha
make any proposal of arbitration, but ha
thought such a proposal would i'oine to him.
Iroiju the other aide and he proposed to wait
for at. He suiu tuat it wan a mistake to as-
«.inie thut he had ordered the strike. Ha
dad simply consented to it and had no an.
thority lo order '.be men back. When-they
Le< ided to end it they would -notify him of
their munition to return and his mission
would be ended. - ,

Abother meeting of the Grievance Com-
mittee WAS held yesterday afternoon. It
nun secret, but those who were present say!
ihat nothing of importance Was done. The
Urrecment between the Burlington and
Nnrjthern and its men has allayed the fear
pf the managers of other roacU about tba
|.roipec:sof a general strike. The engin-
*er» seem to have come to the conclusion,
siot; to ask other roads to so boycott the,
Uhicago, Uuriiugton and Quincy as to in-
(r Hge bir the provisions of the luteravita .
Commerce law, and the roads appear to U
tHre decidpil not to go out Of their way to
kelp tho Burlington against tho engineers.

Ky. n brotherhood men here say at pres-
ent that there it very little prospect that
Ib »tnoinbers of their order pn the Heading
llailioad can be pursuaded to comply With
fir. Arthur's request, anil leave their
l.-ains. Without this the knights Insist
t at tliev cannot call off iheir men from the
Kurliugiou, und, as a consequence, it looks
<i..xv as though therj was very little hope of
roii*uinii.Siting the alliance between! tho

' hts nml the brotherhood. At the same
time a more frrendly feeling is known to
rx sit between the leaders of the ixvo organ-

ons than has existed at any time during
« dozen years. j

President Perkins last evening formerly
iccliiied tho proposition to submit to arbi-
tration the matters involved in the Bur-'
linglnn strike. It was proposed lo rofep
the ^natter to a board of two practical ra.il-
toaj meu to uc selected respectively by the

l>any und thu employes, and a third
to be one of the judges of the Superior

l o a n of Cook County on whom the two

Mr. 1'erkins said they hid nothing to ar-
I nra;<\ aud consequomly they won 11 have

d'e IIIL- any such mode of settleme*t.
J'hcjnnly u:rm« he had to offer wus prao-

ly an umo iditionJl surrender ou tao
(•art of ihn ii.<n. He suid the men left his
j-mplciy very hastily, rfnd tha,t it only re-
i|Ui.-cd that they shouid see matters clearly
in oKler to discover that tho company had

ys trv.ited i; em fairly and always
Id; thus even if they should come back

now It would bo impossible {for him to find
rmployment for all of them, and that every
day xva* lessening the opportunities.

l'K.n Moixrs, lown, March 7.—Brother-
lo nl , fflcials appenrrd before the Railroad
Commissioner yesterday, and protcsed on
t.ehalf of the public aim I rut the engaging
of preon men to run eugines nn the Burling-
ton.: Commissioner Dey has come back
froni Creston, where he has been investi-
gating tbe subject, und is arranging a re-
port of the testimony taken, which be will
«ubmit to the Governor.

C nrrox, la., Much 7.—Seven, freight;
Ira: is {were run East and seven West from.];
this point, on the Burlington yesterday.
Pro ght is taken for all] points In tbe StaM
of iW*- Fifteen now engineers went to
work yesterday. !

:ni.is<iTox, la., March 7.—The passen-
ger trains arrived nnd departed aa usual
on the Burlington yesterday, bat are now a
lltlls late.

JINCT, 111., March 7.—Three switch eo-
pinels were at work in the yards of tba
Burlington road yesterday. Three freight
trails arrived from the West and two
v/erif sent East. Passenger trains are
nenrjly on time.

AtjitoitA, 111, March 7.—There has been
j further disturbance here and tbe

special police are Idle. The strikers ex-
prexs the greatest confidence in the result.

-[KKw.x.n. III., March 7.—Tbe Burling-
ton company has been compelled to buy
eighty car loads of stock here. Forty ot
tba old Reading engineers who had been
sent to Council Bluffs passed through this
place on iheir return East yesterday.

OtTi MA, la., 11 arch 7.-Twenty-four of
tho engineers and lircmeu from (he East
who took empleyuicnt on the Burlington
huvo made arrun^eintiits to locate hure,
and will bring on iheir families as soon as

Uu. MH i.o. III., March ".—Hhippers hero
huvo bean notifiori that the Burlington la
on'-n moiio ready to take all freight. Eigh-
teen freight trains were sent out on that
road .yesterday.

KT.IOI-IH. March 7.—Trains are running
to St. Peter's from Keokuk on the Burling-
ton. Twb passenger trains came into East
Ht. Louisj to-day and two xvent out. Officials
iimiHt Ihat the service U improving.

OMAUI, Neb., March 7 A Brotherhood
EnrW'ras" here claims to havo beert offered
f.Vu by thu Burlington people to take out an
ei;hl:v.' on a paKsunccr train. He says ha
rert:s"il the bribe. The Union Pacific has
refused fjolhandlo Burlington freight cars.
All passfnjger trains on the Burhngtoin
anivuil anfl went out to-day except Nos.jl
and a. ; ! j -

K\N»AS CITT, Mo., March 7.—Several
R M K lslaml switch cngine>'r», who sus*
pe.tc.l that they wore handling Burlington
freight, stopped work fur mi hour to-day
to make an investigation. They found that
they were mistaken, and at once went M
•norkagaia.

LICENSE IN JEKSEY INGALLS HAS THE FLOOK 

THE GREAT TEMPERANCE BILL. 
'• BECOMES A LAW- 

HE MAKES A SPEECH ON THE DE- 
PENDENT PENSION BILL. 

year, and Lb li 
Ilf of the f>aloonst 

leaves 30,000 of 
constitution 

gal and have the 
Sow; Gover- 

party don't be- 
sures, do wel 

I it’s nnennstitu- 
to one county 

I fight! it because 
fetweei ua, 

try one of those 

Ike Vote IS to ■—Spirited Debate by the 
teeMwt-A stubborn Quest toe Dte- 

yosed of—To Take ECh*. May 1- 
Toxnton, March 7.—The high license bill 

has become a law. It was passed by the 
•eaate over the Governor's veto, 13 tod,; 
the vote being exactly as it was on the 
original passage of the biU, all tbe twelve 
Bepublicans and one -Democrat), Baker, of 
Cumberland, voting aye, and I the other 
sight Democrats-no. | 

The debate begun Monday was resumed 
yesterday by Senator Wert of Morris 
County. His speech was entirely upon the 
legal points of the bill ss brought out m 
the Governor’s allegation of its unconaQ- 
tutlonahty. His was the only effective 
speech in support of tlie Governor made in 
•Ither House. He spoke for two hours, 
•ad tbe small residue of the morning ses- 
atoa was taken up "by Senator Wyckoff of 
Warren County, who wields a lusty and in- 
discriminate club in debate. He won the 
smileti of his audience by s reference to 
the “gilded glamour" With which the Re- 
publican orators had surrounded tbe bill. 

He amid he supported t .e Governor's veto 
because the bill was not wise, honest, or 
constitutions!- 

In the afternoon the Republicans put 
their best foot foremost in Senator Gard- 
ner of Atlantic- Before hebesan hi-'legal 
diversion he made the remark with wuu-h 
ha always prefaces speeches of this sort: 
“Hot being a lawyer, of«ourse 1 don't pre- 
tend to speak with aulhc nty on this point. 

Senator Gardner is mow serving, his 
eleventh year In the Kemute. Outs do of 
legal points his speech dwelt chiefly on 
.what he called the com bit atlon between the 
Prohibitionists and the I emocruts, and re- 
peated an imaginary conversation detween 
■ Prohibitionist aud the GjovernOr, in which 
tte former said: 

Now, Governor, you ,wa »t this! bill killed 
to help your party and I i rant It killed to 
help mine. I sav that 1,009 men die of 
drink In this country evof.v year, and this 
tow. If it shots np only 
saves 30,000 of ’em, but II 
’em to go to torment. 
•ays that all men are eqi 
name rights and privi 
■or, your party and 
lieve in any half-way 
You veto this bill- becai 
ttses 1 in giving prohibits 
■ad not to auother, and rj 
H don’t go far enough. 
Governor, ire’ll have e< 
00,000 souls ssved or we'll have ’em all 
  but we’ll* beat tbe Republicans, any- 
how 1” 

Senator Edwards of Hudson made s 
short speech in support of the Governor. 
Senator Carter of Burlington, closed the 
debate with a short speech and the bill 
then, tote In the afternoon, came to a vote. 

The new law will go into effect on the 1st 
•f May. After that date the lowest fee for 
which a license can be granted in a town of 
not more than S.U0P inhabitants will befilOO 
■ year; in n town of from SlmOO to M.OUli in- 
habitants, fin*), and In towns of more than 
10,(0)Inhabitants, Bit There is no change 
la tbe manner of granting licenses, nor any 
maximum limit of the fee which may be 
eharged. 

Tbe second snd most serious section of 
the new law provides that If s holder of a 
license sells on Suuday, or to n minor, or 
harbors drunken persona, thieves, gam- 
blers, or prostitutes, or allows gambling 
or natowtol games of chance on bis pre- 
mises, or violates any Btate Excise law, 
his license shrll become void, snd upon 
•worn complaint of three residents of tbe 
town being presented at any time to any 
Judge of the County Court of Common 
Plena, or to tbe Circut Judge, there shall 
be endorsed upon the complaint by the 

-Judge an order to the alleged offender to 
show cause at tbe next sitting or the 
court, but In not less than five days, 
why his license Should not be declared for- 
feited and revoked. Court rosy be con- 
vened at any time to bear such complaints 
and the bear.ng shall be in s summary way. 
If ibe C-n.rt Bi ds the defendant guilty the 
Judgment shall be tbe revoking of the li- 
cense, and tbe person whose license is re- 
voked shall be disqualified for one ye»r 

- from receiving any license in the state. If 
• person shall be found guiliy a second 
tune be sball forever be disqualified from 
receiving a license. The costs of tbe hear- 
ing are to be paid by the defendant if he is 
found guilty, or by the complainant if tbe 
complaint is not sustained. 

No license to sell liquor at retail to be 
drank on or abiul the premises shall be 

(granted in any store or! place In which a 
grocery s'ore or other mercantile business 
to carried on, snd any parson found guilty 
of selling liquor, either directly or indi- 
rectly, in connection with such a place shall 
be deemed guilty of keepiug a d sorderly 
bouse. 

Tbe local option part of the law provides! 
that whenever ono-tenth of the legal voter? 
of any county shall petition the circuit 
Judge for the submission to the people of 
the county of the question whether there 
shall or shall not be license in the county, 
the Judge shsll order such an election, the 
result of which shall be binding In the 
county until changed by a similar election 
which cannot be had in less than three 
years after the first. 

The provisions of the law as to notice 
of application and election, and separation 
of a license election from any other, are 
each that It will probably be practically 
impossible to have an election under it in 
any county before some time next winter. 

.There Is no way. lawyers sav. in which 
the oporation of the license sections of the 
law can be suspended or avoided nntil after 
May L Appeals may be taken to higher 
oourts,on constitutional or other grounds, 
but while they are (tending the law will be 
in fell force, and dealo s must obey it or 
loee their licenses. 

Ferdinand Wanes a Crown. 
Logons, March 7.—A Constantinople dis- 

patch says: “In accordance with tbe de- 
mands of Russia, the forte has notified 
Prince Ferdinand that his position in Bul- 
garia is illegal." A telegram from Ht. 
Petersburg says that Prince Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria is preparing n manifesto inrep.y 
to the expected ultimatum of the powers 
regarding tbe Bulgarian question, in wnich 
be will proclaim Bulgaria a kingdom, and 
call upon the people to crown him. 

Los DOS, March 7.- The /’erf considers 
the peace of Europe seriously imperiled by 
tbe Forte’s action declaring Prince Ferdi- 
nand's position illegal. 

Mrs. Hendricks Discharged. 
Philadelphia, March 7 — Me*. Cordelia 

Headricks, the “lady broker” wbo baa 
been under arrest for some time charged 
With obtaining money under false pretence? 
aud with conspiracy, was discharged yes- 
terday. Tbe magistrate said the charge of 
obtaining money under false pretences was 
ao longer punishable, it bavingli 
by the statute of limitation, i 
Men no testimony- to re 
tbe Charge of conspiracy. 

i barred 
there had 

bly sustain 

Criticising Southerners Who Oppose the 
Mitt—His Sereeslle Kopiy to a senator’s 

Question—Congressional Notes. 
WAsniNirrox, March 7.—General Phil 

Sheridan was among the crowd that filled 
■ he Senate galleries and listened to tbe 
speech of Mr. Ingalls on tbe Dependent 
Pension bill. 

After paying his compliments to Messrs. 
Vest and Blackourn, as Confederates from 
Union States, be alluded to tbe ^President 
saying that tbe nomination and election of 
Grover Cleveland bad mate the nomina- 
tion of any American citizen respectable. 
There was no man In the co .ntry whoso 
ignorance was so profound, whoso ob- 
scurity so impend rablo that he might not 
aspire to the nomination to tbe Presidency 
by tbe Democratic party. 

He did not know where the Senator rrom 
Missouri got his figures when he stated 
that but a. *0 of Lew’s army bad surrend- 
ered at Appomattox. The total number of 
men surrendered instead sof 8.UW was 
7li.au. Thu ttonator d.minished the num- 
ber to 8,<0>- Be stated that of the 8,0 W.itW 
soldiers of the L’mun army, more th in one 
bait bad applied for pensions. 

Continuing, the. Senator rend extracts 
from Editor Grady’s apostrophe toj Jeffer- 
son Davis nnd then from what he said Was 
“Mr. Grady's' lavish outpour of treacle, 
cold cream, honey and maple syrup all over 
the North at the Now England dinner in 
December of ihe same year.-’ 

In the same connection he paid his re- 
spects to Justice Lamar, criticising tbe 
latter's record since the war severely. 

He did not blame ex-rebeis for opposing 
pension bills. It Was uatural that they 
should do so. But if he had been a con- 
spirator against the Confederacy himself, 
he shuu.d have regarded as the climax of 
effrontery -os the very apex and summit 
of hardihood aud audacity—if, after: he had 
accepted a pardon and had had his disabili- 
ties removed, snd had taken the oat h of al- 
legiance to the successful Southern Confed- 
eracy, he had denounced day after ilay the 
efforts which those Confedera cs made to 
reward their own soldiers, and if he hag- 
gled about tbe price which the conquering 
country should have seen fit to bestow on 
the men by whose arms it had conquered. 

“And yet. here,” '•aid he, “we have the 
jailors and murderers of Andersonville, 
Belle Isle and Libby Prison sitting under 
tbe flag which they attempted to pull down, 
legislating foe the country which they en. 
deavored to destroy, and trying to pinch 
and nelittle and minimise the smounts to 
be paid to tbe mutilated snd disabled sur- 
vivors of tbe army of the Union.” 

Tbe Senator from Missouri had asked1 in 
a burst of indignant impatience where nil 
this was going to end I “I will toll that 
Senator,” said Mr. Ingalls, “and every 
Senator on that able of the chamber, 
whether Ahey like it or not, what we Intend 
to do. 1 will tell tbe Senator from Missouri 
and the rest of his associates just where th.s 
thing is going to stop. It is going to stop 
when the arrears of (tensions are paid, when 
the limitation Is removed and everv soldier 
on tbe rolls, or who gets on the rolls. Is paid 
from i be day of his disability; or, in case of 
• survivor, from the date of the soldier's 
death; and when every surviving member 
of the Union army is put upon the rolls for 
the service only. ' That is when it is going 
to stop, and if you do not like it, make the 
aiost of it.’’ 

Concluding, be said of the organizations 
which the Confederates had denounced: 
“They were organized for charity. They 
bad ex (tended in chanty during the years 
1MK1-7.1 S3,&L relieving '.*,000 persons. It 
was to Supplement this charity that that 
organization had asked from Congress ibat 
this blit should pass, and we propose,” be 
added, “to I mss it.” Imitating the lan- 
guage wh.ch had been used on the other 
side of the chamber, “I hope that it will 
pass tho other House of Congress, and if it 
docs, let the President veto it nt his penL” 

Anamcm 
in Teifpect I 

: amendment made to the Senate rules 
to the publication and consider- 

ation of i resiles, embodies s concession 
which is in radical contrast with the prac- 
tice uf a century, in that it confers upon 
a Senator the right to move, and upon a 
majority tbe right to order, the publication 
of a treaty immediately after Its receipt 
from the President, and the further right, 
with tho assent of a majority, to discuss its 
provisions in open session. 

Hitherto there have been no snch rights, 
even when tbe Benate unanimously favored 
publicity, and very rarely has the Senate 
even given a. Senator tbe privilege of 
making public- his own remarks upon any 
subject which hod n place upon the Execu- 
tive calendar. It U probable that the Fish- 
eries treaty will be debated m open session, 
though it is uuderstoad that many influen- 
tial Senators will op|>oae the proposition. 

Tbe Ways snd Means Committee submit- 
ted to the full committee the Internal Rev- 
enue bill. The first section in the main Is 
identical with a bill Introduced in tbe early 
part of the session for the repeal of the 
taxes on all Tob*-co except cigars, cigar- 
ettes, and cheroots. Its effect will be to 
allow a producer of tobacco to sell to whom 
he pleases, even if h A tobacco is manufac- 
tured into chewiqg or smoking tobacco, in- 
stead of requiring him to hunt np a licensed 
dealer, as at present, and proimses a re- 
duction in receipts of 185,000,0U i. of w hich 
C3VK>a,<XM conies from the repeal of lall 
taxes on tobacco and *0.00) from the re- 
peal of certain special taxes. 

COERCION IN IRELAND. 
Wilfrid IHunt's ltelea*e--The Sentence of 

Mr. (illnooly. 
IirsLii. March 7.—Mr. Wilfrid Blunt was 

released from Tullamore Jail vestetduy. 
Mr. T. D. Kullivau, ex-Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, Lady Blunt and a crowd of three 
hundred persons welcomed him. :.nd pre- 
sented him with an address Mr. Blunt 
(nadc no speech. 

Mr. Gilhooty, member of Parliament, was 
yesterday convicted at KchulL, County Cork, 
for offences under the Crimes Act, and 
sentenced to two months', imprisonment 
without hard labor. His lawyer gavo no- 
tioeof an appeal. 

Smith’s Hacker Offers a Dig Prise. 
Loxdon, March 7.-Fleming writes that 

be Is authorized to offer a prize of one 
thousand pounds, which is already sub- 
scribed by friends, fbr s prize ring contest 
between Smith and Sullivan iu the first 
week iu May. A fair field is guaranteed. 

p   ■ 
Against •!.•* and S3 Silver Certificates. 

Albany. Marclt 7.-Senator Murphy Intro- 
duced in tbe Senate yesterday a concurrent 
resolution asking tbe N'eW York Congres- 
sional Representatives to support tbe bill 
now pending in Congress for tbe with- 
drawal of SI, g! and *S silver certificates, 
ss such Issues are a disgrace In printing 
and appearance to tbe nriistie engravers 
aud printers of the country and an open 
advertisement inviting counterfeiting. 
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sWAKTS AND OFFERS. 
emt fae\ each 

LOST—On way to the Pont Office Monday after- 
noon. pair Woollen Glores, yellow stripes. 

Leave at Runyon's Furniture Store. G. W. 
Lockwood. 

ETHER WOOD—To let a seven-roorh cottage, 
_ . five minutes from depot. Rent. $12.01). Mm. 
M. K. Mann, 8outh avenue. 3*7-2 N* 

TO LET—April l»t. two very desirable, newly- built flats, containing 7 rooms, with all Im- 
provements—electric bells, speaking tubed, fcc. 
Apply to John U. Trench, City Mills, or Lock Box 672. 3-7-3 
r|M) LET—Furnished or (Tufurnlshed—the resi- 

st. denes of the late Tho*. Rafferty, Rock view 
avenue. Apply to Isaac Brokaw. 12 Puer street. 3-7-WAS-tf 
Attention, milkmen, to u»e auction sale on Friday. March 9. at 1 p. m. on farm of 
William Miller, Springfield road Westfield. N. J. 
7 Milch Cows-—5 fresh tn January last—*2 Heavy 
Horses—choice stock. J. M. C. Marsh, Auct'r. 3-8-2 
WANTED—A nurse girl for the afternoons. 

Ask-for Mix Hill, at 101 Park ave. 3-8-2 
AS EXHIBITION wiH be given Thursday, 

March nth, at >1 o'clock. j». m., on Front st, next to Ford At Stiles' morgue, of the perfect 
Fire-Hand Extinguisher. Intetesllng to all: by 
E. B. Tits worth. 38 North avenue, Plainfield, 
N. J. 3-8-2 
in Ann 10X1)8 OF soil. AND GRAVEL Il/,Ul/U for sale, cheap. Enquire of Charles B. Hz and. cor. Grant and South area. 3-5-3 
STORAGE—At Runyon's FurnitureWareroom's, 

Park ave. End Second street; In dry and sep- 
arate apartments. Elevator carries goods up- 
stairs. 3-5-tf 

|R SALE-On easy terms. Houses from 4 to * . rooms each. Apply to Theodore Gray, West 
Front street* near Plainfield ave. 3-2-tf 
F? 

Horses TO RENT—Near Potter Press Works. 
South Second street. Five and six rooms 

each. Apply to Isaac Brokaw, 12 Duer street, or 
C. J. Noel, buOder. 3-2-tf 

TIT ANTED—Old and New Bonds of the Cities of vv Elisabeth and Rahway, N. J. Highest price 
paid. Address, giving amount for sale, snd price, James H. Curtiss, Lock Bos 178,1T» Broad- 
way, N. T. City. * 3-1-8 

TXTANTED—Washing and Ironing and Gentle- v v men's mending at my rooms, rear of Fair- 
child's furniture store; first hou 
Mrs. Mary Van Nest. up-stalrs. 

8-1-8 
TWO DESIRABLE FRONT BOOMS TO LET. 

with board: five minutes from depot and 
post office. Address, “Rooms," Peeh office. 3-1-8 

TnE CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL, BY 
the gallon, imported by L. Paoll, fruit deal- 

er, No. 16 North Ave. 2-7-tf 
WANTED—Good. Honest. Reliable Men as 

agents. In Plainfield, Somerville, etc. Sal- ary guaranteed and commission. Good refer- 
ence and bond required. P V. Huff, Ass'l Supt.. 
Somerville.)or H. J. 8tratemryer, Jr., Sup't.. 233 Broad street, Elizabeth, N. J. 2 7-lm 
TO LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND Di- 

vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished: 
for boarding or private use: in good order; all 
Improvements. Bent vet y J«w to re*f*>ualble 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton. Division 
Street, between 8th and 6th. 12-8-If 

res pr»n 
ti, Dlv 

T^UHNISHED ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 
P only, over the Poet office. Eliza Beth 

9-22-tf SCHol&B. 

F° 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. wi 
Netherwood Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 

IR HALE—A SEGOND-HAND. TWO HORSE Peerless" power. • In good order. Hold 
Z-2J-U 

For bale—the lot booth-east corner of Jackson ave. aud Somerset street, about 
ton feet'square. For price and terms apply to 
O’Reilly Brn#.. Archt'a aud Storage Warehouse, from W» Vo Mth street. N. Y. elty. rnytotf 

FOR SALE. 

The building now occupied by J. Morraller, 
being the third one east of Post Office. Must be 
sold by APRIL L 

Apply to 
M M. TMORB. 

Eulogizing Collector Spencer. 

At a special meeting of the V. 8. Grant Repub- 
lican Club held last evening at Spencer’s Hall, 
the following preamble and resolution was 
unanimously adopted: 
WhLklas,. Certain persons for political effect 

having circulated reports that H. Newton Spencer, who for two years has been our Town- 
ship aud Borough Collector, was short in his accounts as such Collector, thereby attacking 
a reputable citizen, an honorable man, and an 
efficient officer, therefore 

That the members of this Club de- nounce ull such stories as false and cowardly, 
and express their highest appr* elation of his 
persoual character and official Integrity: that 
he has filled the office of Collector of both T(rvn- 
ship and. Borough to the entire satisfaction of 
the people who have elected him two suivcMlre 
terms, and *e believe are ready to elect him to 
fill Ihe office again. 

[ lgned,] Ai.ft. H. Milne, pres. 

REAL ESTATE. 

The subscriber, surviving Executor of the Es- 
tate bf Gideon Wooden, deceased, offers for sale 
a tract of land containing about 

22 ACRES, , 
With a frontage of about i,66t> feet on Park av- 
enue, and about 1.160 feet on Randolph road. This tract i» beautifully located to lay out build- 
ing plots. For full particulars, map, etc., call on 

E. R. POPE, Executor, 
No. 6 Eakt Front Bt„ Plainfield, N. J. 

1-S9-WAS-8 

ltnrro* t CO., Finttv* tains nt 

UpMstoms. st Orsm's sli itasi. Park 

Ave. ud 2d Streets, wm Risks a specialty 

a haring til trades of work from the 

commoaest deal kitchen table to the finest 

art drawing room furnishings of Palmer 

& Embury and F. H. Rhoner manufac- 

ture. 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

Pianos and Organs 

Jl’NT RKI'MVKD. and for sale 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave. 
2-27-tf 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
52 Inch Expert Full Nickelled. Fine Condi- 

tion. T wo Saddles and all .Fixtures Complete. Will sell at a BARGAIN. Owlner leaving the city. 
DftAWi.lt G.. Plainfield F. O. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

AIOTAUT, XZOOTLA.TKD HT THX 
HAHLT0I LOU UD TRUST C01PUY, 

nl-AmraaI Cannon Bonds running Sts years 
Interest and principal payable at the offics of 

BROWN BROTHERS * CO., M. Y. 
DIRECTORS I 

Hr* st A- Baser, prrs't Hamilton L.JT. Co.. 
150 Broadway, New York City. Gao. L. Wbitsas. Prrs't Matnai Fire Ins. Co., 

Sew York City. 
X. C. Darenaon, Viee-Prcst Hamilton LIT. Co. Kearney, Nebraska 
Ciiz H. Waxxrznl Mackintosh, Green A Co., 

New Yo.k City• 
Gen. Joex M. Thatzs, Got. Btate of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
W P. Juncx Empire Print Works, • 

New York City. 
J. L Ben, Cashier Arkansas City Bonk, Arkansas City, Kan. 
Perea Kxxn, Dundee Dye and Print Works, 

Passaic, N. J. 
F. W. Pom... Vlce-PresN Hamilton L. i T. Co., JS0 Broadway, New York City. 
Jona N. Bzkcn, of Tefft, Weller Ji Co., 

New York City. Moszs K Wowrxzz, Manhattan Print Works, 
New Ytwk City. 

F. Y. KoBKWraox, Cashier First National it«sk, 
Kearney, Nebraska. Jons T. Osasozs, Treasurer F. W. ■ D. C. B- B-. 
1 Broadway, New York City. 

For pgapMfia showing list of stockholders and firing full information, send to or call oa 
CRAIG A. 3CARHH, Attorney, 

Corner Front and Somerset Sts., 
Purunxu., N. J. 

IF YOU WANT A PIANO, 

Ton VRBt tho Boot; 

Ton want It Qnnrnntood; 

Ton wont tho Lowoot Price; 

And Ton Vant Everything 
i 

That only I can—and will-offer you. 

J. A. DEMAKENT, 
No. 3 North Avenue, 

Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos. 
I refer to thotm now owning the** celebrated 

lnmirumenlft In this city. 2-24 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition, 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

Iilrtr—>, 

8-84 
TMCYCLEa 

Pbrhh Office. 

YOU 
! CAN’T 6ET A 6000 CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THB DKPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, 4c., 
Thoroughly clean ml nut and repaired. Also, new 
one* built. Ten year* experience. A»he* and garbage removed. Charges low: natlsfartion 
guaranteed. JOHN BARRY. 

Beeldence—Corner Madison avenue and Wal- nut street. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by 
mall, P. O. Box 1,4*5, will receive prompt atten- 
tion. 3-6-tf 

North Plainfield Democratic Primaries. 

The Democratic and Conservative voters of 
North Plainfield Township and Borough, are re- 
quested to meet at yHBXrirs HALL, Somerset 
street, WKDltKXDAY KVKNJSO, MARCH 7, at 
8 o'clock, foy the purpose of nominating a Bor- 
ough and Township ticket for the ensuing elec- 
tlon. By order of 

Exrcrnvg t'ovwTm, 
Dem. Asso'n, North Plainfield. 

. LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
(Successor to T. J. Carey,) 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—81 W. FRONT Bt.. 

Nearly opposite Laing's Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCES. Goods 

delivered to any part of the D. 8. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box 

fiWPtano moving ■ specialty. 1-T-tf 

pBCK'R 

Neck! Ruching. 

New SPRING Styles. 
AT 

BCK’S 

We Claim Nothing 
Except that we liave our GihmIa ma^lc by the 

LKADIXD MA&UrA CTCKEHS. 

THET 000D GOODS J 
We keep the Stl'i.E.% SIXES nr 

We QUOTE MOTMlCtUS IX XE 
but tbe j 

nnd WIDTHS. 
WSPAl’EKS, 

Prices are nil EIGHT, nnd we keep tbe 
STOCK. 

DOANE 
[Tnz ONK-PBIC^ 

VANARSDALE, 
Boot and Shoe Horer.,) 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
| 10mv 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
6o SOMERSET ST., 6g SC 

TcLpkenr, 32. 
IERSET ST., 

r. O. Box 1,062. 
I>EA LEK lit 

FLOUR, FEED, >RAJX, HAT. STRAW, ETC. 
Bole agent for Whitney A Wilson's Celebrated 

PLOCR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equai J to AXYTlllXO 1!T THE 
MARKET. 

TjlitY IT! 
—H  Sold by—BarlcelewjJt Dunn. R. MacDonald k Son, 

R. W. Rice g Co. juid Sharkey k Blimm. 
1-30 tf 

Best Six Cord, 
lac|ilne use. 

I I. LEI 
For Band and Ma 

l-3-8m 

For sale by 
LEDERER. 

ffb. v wekt non street. 

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE 

to clear out mifst of our Large Stock of 

WINTER GOODS. 

in order that we miy have more mom to make 
Iraprovegtents in our store. 

A REDUCTIOX bF THIRTY PER CENT, tuu t—n mad. i* ail m CLOAKS, WRAPS, XKW- 
MARKETS and WO&LEX GOODS. 

An Immnur Rodnxt&m m Prion on oor Oomfortatdn. Biankots, Garpots, OiRCXoUtM, Mailingt, etc., trill oho be 

LEDERER ’ S, 
No. 9 W < st Front Street. l-2-6m 
peter w. McDonough, 

,hio( 

Farrier, 

Horseshbor 

no. ee park Ap r... plakheld, n. j. 

Special atteqfloni given to the SHOEING of 
CUTTING, FOROnds and LAME HOUSES. 

S-l-tf 
4f 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera GInmzex, 
Geld nnd Silver 

Gold 

PRICES 

-Headed Cnnen,? 
nnd Sllveryewelry, 

—Solid nnd Plxted. 

WAY DOWN! 

-A.T TDOJLISrEI’S, 

9 PAF$K AVENUE. 
r 1: 12-16-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
I I Manufacturer of 

Pine Cigars. ’Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 
S 12-l-!y 

CITY pharmacy!” ~ 
21 WEST FRONT StREET. 'PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

rOVEVtD AT 

CITY PHARMAc/fr DENTINE—Beautifies the Tooth. 
P?,U£I> CHERRY BYBUP-Cure. UougriA, 0»ld«, kc. 

CLOTH CLEANSE! —ReijioveHOrraec 8j>ot«, Ac. 

Phtsicianh- pBEsc^iprioNs Aocubatelv cox 
;Hka*ov able PUlCB). 

Bundat Housn—9 ai m. to 1p.m.: 4 to 9 d i 
lot the Bai8 ot Telephone C 

m.. 
Call 

ta-a-tf 
FIELD A RANDOLPH. 

PiiO PRIETO XUt. 

100 DOZEH 

Silver Knives, 1 Forks and Spoons 
To biro lor FESTIVALS AND PARTIES, 

At Collier’s,? 3 Park Avenue, 
WatchJtAKzn, jjtwzLZk and engbaveb. 

stabllshed, U YEAjiS. N. B.-N0 Botcbino. 
I 1-14-tf 

rHE STRIKE IN THE WEST 

END or THE STRIKE ON THE O. 1 
b. And n. division. 

( hleago, Hurllugtou and Quincy .eg 
Firm—ITMldant I'erklnz Uacllnoa 

■ to Arbitrate —General Doing*. 
. Chicago, March 7. —A conference VTka 
held yesterday between the Grievance 
I'oniinitlee of tho brotherhood nnd officiala 
of ihe Chicago, Burlington and Northern, 
llailroad which resuited In tbe return of oil 
the engineers on the road to their places 
IiimI yesterday afternoon trains were run- 
ning us usual. Both sides refuse to aay 
what tho terms of tne arrangement were. 

Tnere is nothing new1 in the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy; strike. For the 
iirst time freight nus received for all point, 
on lines connected with the system, pno- 
K-nger trains with only tt few exceptiona 
were running on schedule lima, and the 
road seem* d to ho conducting its business 
.is usual, 'ihe officials, of course, expressed' 
themselves as <pcr*ccU.v satisfied with the 
condition of Hungs. The strikers, on the 
ither hand, insisted that the road was 
playing a deep game and hiding from tbe 
, ublicthe real state of affairs. 

There were many rumors of a settlement 
sf- tho difficulty by arbitration, but it wee 
hard to discover ou what they were based; 
I resident Perkins of the road said last 
tvCning that he would not object to any 
lair investigation of the trouble, nor h*d 
lie uuy desire to avoid arbitration. But he 
iiioucht the men would ma,;.' a mistake it 
Inci j waited for any such slow process, of 
; otii- ment before coming bock, for under 
uo circumstances would the Burlington 
on sent to discharge tho men whom it bad 

rmidi.yeddunng the strike hnd the places of 
tne strikers would all be filled before long. 

Chief Arthur aud the Brotherhood men 
srut uo less confident than at the beginning, 
tlri Arthur said that he wss prepared fora 
long struggle, but that the men would win 
,n 'ho ioug run. Lie would | make uo over- 
lures of iieaee to the road, neither would he 
make any proposal of arbitration, but ha 
thought such a proposal would come to him 
Iroijn tlie oilier side and he proposed to wa.fi I 
for it. He said tuat it wu. a mistake to as- 
sume that he had ordered the strike. Ha 
bad simply consented to it and hnd no an. 
thorny to order the men back. When, they 
i.ecidcd. to end it they would-notify him of 
Llietr intention to return and his mission 
would be ended. 

Another meeting of the Grievanca Com- 
mittee was held yesterday afternoon. Ifi 
was secret, but tbose wbo were present ssy 
lliat nothing of importance wus done. Tha 
agreement between the Burlington and 
Northern and its men has allayed the fear 
9f tho managers of other roads about tha 
prospect sof a general strike. The engin- 
rers seem to have come to the conclusion, 
not to ask other roads to so boycott fiba 
L’hicago, Burlington and (Juincy us to fa- 
ir ego on the provisions ol the Interstate 
L'ouiincrrc law, and the roads appear to 
gave decided not to go out of their way to 
help the Burlington against tho engineers. . 

Ky. n brotherhood men here say at pres- 
ent that there Is very little prospect that 
jb-’tncinhers of their order ou the Heading 
i tail road cun be pursuaded to comply with 
f-l r. Arthur's request , and leave their ; 
trains. Without this the knights Insist 
I at they .cannot call off iheir men from tha 
Burlington, and, as a consequence, it looks 
v tv ns though there was very little hope of 
roukummating the allianco between! the j 
fiii'ghts and the brotherhood. At the same 
lime a more friendly feeling is known to | 
rx-si between the leaders of the two organ- V 
i»i i ions than has existed at any time during 
« dozen years. 

President Perkins last evening formerly 
feel,tied the proposition to submit to arbi- 
tration tbe matters involved in the Bur- 
lingjnn strike. It was proposed lo refer 
tlie matter to a board of two practical rail- 
toad meu to be selected respectively by the 
ro.1 jiany and the employes, and a third 
;na:i to be one of tho judges of the Superior 
l oort of Cook County on whom the two i 
plight agree. 

Mr. Perkins said they h id nothing to ar- 
I itrg'.c. aud consequon'Iy .they won id have 
I ■ d-'r me any such mode of settlement. ‘ 
Jliojnnlv lernis lie had to Offer wus prac- : 
l cully an uucu iditioiiall surrender on tho 
part of the u.. n. lib Said the men left bla 
rmpjoy very hastily, ifnd tiiat it only re- 
quired that they sliould see matters clearly 
in <>rder to discover that thd company had 

treated ti ein fairly and always 
that even tf they should come back 

now1 it would be impossible for him to find 
employment for ail of them, and th^it every 
day was les<ening the opportunities. 

Lies Mouses, Iowa, March 7.—Brother- 
l*ond officials apoenrvd before the Railroad 
Commissioner yesterday, and protested on 
behalf of the public agnlnst the engaging 
of green men to run engines on the Burling? 
Ion.' Commissioner Dey has come back 
frorp Creston, where he has been investi- 
gating the subject, and is arranging a re- 
port of the testimony taken, which he will 

C 
Ira 
this, 

pi urcer 
alwiys 
would; 
how It « 

ij. to the Governor. 
iTow, la., Mach 7.—Seven, —, —,   .. ,—freight 

ere run East and seven West from; 
point, on the Burlington yesterday. I 
ht is taken for all! points In the Btate , 

vra. Fifteen now engineers went to 
yesterday. 

iiLiSoTON, la., March 7.—The passen- 
ger! trains arrived and departed as usual 
on ijhe Burlington yesterday, but are now a 
little late. 

(JpiNCT, 111., March 7.—Three switch en- 
gines were at work in the yards of the 
Burlington road yesterday. Three freight 
trails arrived from the West and two 
wer^ sent East. Passenger trains are 
nenrjly on time. 

Ai|koha, 111, March 7.—There has been 
no further disturbance here and tbe 
special police are idle. The strikers ex- 
press the greatest confidence in the result. 

Kikkwdud. 111., March 7.—The Burlitig- 
ton company has been compelled to buy 
eighty car loads of stock here. Forty of 
the old Heading engineers who had been 
sent to Council Bluffs passed through this 
place on their return East yesterday. 

OiTtstA, la., March 7.—Twentyi-four of 
the engineers and firemen from the East 
who took empleyuicot on the Bbrlingtou 
have malic arrangements to locate here, 
nnd will bring ou their families os soon as 
possible. 

Gai.! »iii i.o, I1L, March 7.—Shippers bore 
have boon notified that the Burlington ll 
orn-n more ready to take all freight. Eigh- 
teen freight trains were sent out on that 
road yesijerday. 

Kt. Is,cis. March 7.—Trains are running 
to St. Peter’s from Keokuk on the Burling- 
ton. Twp passenger trains came into East 
Kt. Louis to-day and two went out. Officials 
insist thkt the service i» improving. 

Omaha) Neb., March 7.—A Brotherhood 
Engineer here claims to have been offered 
?.Yji by tho Burlington people to take outau 
engine on » passenger iruln. He says ha 
reft:s*-d tlhp bribe. The Union Pacific has 
refused fjoihandlo Burlington freight cars. 
All pusscbger trains oil the Burlington 
arrived anil went out to-flay except Nos.il 
and 2. 

Kansas Citt, Mo., March 7.—Several 
Rock lsliind switch engineer*, who sus- 
ue. tcd that they were handling Burlington 
freight, stopped work for ait hour to-day 
to make an investigation. They found that 
they were mistaken, and at once went to 
work again. 



Or . . .JO 0LCOTT.

The Hetwd *«velUt ourvtvas Her Tee or
•Me Fainor Itat Oa* Par. ; •

Bovros. March 7,-Misa Louisa M. Alcott
died yesterday. For a long time she has
been suffering from nervous prostration.
Last autumn »be appeared to be improving
and went to ibe Highlands to resine with
Dr Rhode A Lawrence. She drove Into
town to Tisit her fsther, A. Bronson
Alcott, last Thursday, and caught cold,
which on Saturday settled on the base of
the brain and developed spinal meningitis,

Looi«a May Aleott was a daughter of A.
Branson Alcott, the New Enplund philoso-
pher and teacher, who diwi in Boston last
Sunday. She was born in Ueruiantown,
Pa., Nov. •->», 1S31 When she was two years1*,
eld, ber parents returned from Philadel-
phia lo Boston, where the next six years k>f
her life were passed. Then the family re-
moved to Concord. Muss., an. two years
later to Harvar I, Mass., where 'h«y Joinel
the **Fmitlands Community." This organ-
isation was mude the subject of aa twin*.
lags ory by Miss Alcott, which she culled
•^ra:i«-e:-dVulal Wild Oat*." Nub««-
qneDt removes were ms/ie by tbe A loot is
to Concord and to Bn%wn.. In tbe
latter place, when scarcely sixteen years
of apr. Miss Alcott began leaching boys
and girls. Her own Instruction had be<*n
conduced cinelly by her father, though
Henry l>. Tboreau wa« he* teacuer lor a
U" e. line bojrun writing *tori<'» when
youn;, at first without |my. and in 1833
piibli»!ied her Brst book, entiled "Flower
Fablts" In 1WB she went to Washington
its a nv rsejn an army hospital, and .devoted
bersrlf to her duties there with the con-

n consequence, she became ill ner-
1 narrowly escaped death by typooid.

scientious zeal which w.i» characteristic of
her. i
•elf.ati
fever. JHhe never again regained the health
of her Isarl'er years.

VVhitein Washington Miss Al.-<ott wrote
to her mother itnd sisters letter* describing*
bospitiil life and experience, which In l**St
were revised and published in book form
aa "Hospital KkeU-hea." attracting much
favorable notkv. "Moods" followed 'a
18ft*. JTwo y<ar<i later she went to Europe
'or tHe leacut of her beslrft aod on
ber return to 1*57 slut wrote the first
volume of "Little Women," \be charming
work which made her famo-us. In less
than tbrvo years the \ sales of
this I story amounted \ to 7,100
copies] As Is well known, the. writer and
her two srsters were the original* of the
characters "ijo," "Beth," anil '*Meg.''
Greatpopulartty was also attained br ber
"Old-Fashioned Girl." issued in fott>, and
••Little) Men," in 1871. Among the outer
publications of Miss Alcott were -Aunt
Jo's Scrap-Bag," six volumes, 1873-02;
"Work> a Htorjr of Experience," 1W3;
"Bight Cousins." 1874; "Rose in I loom,"
1878; '^Under toe Lilacs," 1877; "Proverb
Stories," 18e2; "8pi«Jhic-Whf-el Stories,"
1884, and "Lulu's Library," lv&

FOr many years Miss Alcott made her
home in Concord, Mass., with her father,
to whom she was always a most devoted
daughter.' Herdomest;.- qaulitie* und traits
as a voman endeared her great lv to her
family land friends, as her books did to the
young of both sexes, for who*-; pleasure
Bad instruction they were chiefly intended.

It is a singular coincidence that Miss Al-
cott was born, like ber father, on Novem-
ber au.aod that she survived him.scarcely
more, than a day.

SIXTEEN ROUND* TO A FINISH.
Jack Rospw B N I M ay the Westem Jtaek

' »»»*»P»*y After a Bloody riffM.
H»w Yoai , March 7.—In the fight be-

tween Jack Hopper of New York and
Western Jack Dempsey the Utter won in
the sixteenth round, after an hour and two
minutes savage milling. The men battled
with skintight gloves for a purse of WOO.
The victor was terribly cut up about the
face and got many a severe blow in the
stomach from Hopper's left* on which he
had to depend solely after breaking the
bones of his rieht hand on Uempscy's bead
in the third round. Dempsey'* left eye
was all but closed, his risht followed suit,
his lip* were puffed and tlie blowl streamed
from more than one facial cut. Iu adauc:n^
ball in Pleasant Va ley the ropes and
stakes were erected early yesterday morn-
fog
1 Hopper was the favorite in the betting.
The New Yorker led Bret, butVa* short,
and Denipsey's counter «r» atoppod. Both
.tried to mnVht In the clinch which followed
a desperate s»lly at cUksc quarters, and tbe
referee bud hard worli to Uiar them apart.

The Hrst knock-down wa« scored for
Ho|>|>cr, who landed on Dempsoy's neck.
and, laved i.im out stiff. Tbe men fought in
terriblo ding-dong fashion, b.ilh covered
with blood, until Hopper landed his right
with fearful force on the side of Dempsey's
bead, smashing his knuckles and sending
DumpiK'y to tho U'or in a heap. Dempsey,
in the 11 flee th and'sixteenth round*, went
in to wm or lose, as his eyei wore nearly
closed and be must win quick or bo blinded.
Hopper got up In the ten second* the first
time he was %entdown in the sixteenth und
la«t rniin.l. but *o injured his left hand in
falling when knocked down the second
time that! b5 hid to lay till 'A ne

A M VILLAGE SACKED.
Kaportxl f i l led mm

j ftvveral
MATAWOIUS, Mex , March 7. - Advices

from Lieva de Canales. in the southern^
part of the State, say that on February 3s
that ptace aod Plcacho Ranch were at-
tacked by a party of nineteen or twenty
men from Escandon, commanded by
Braulie Cervantes. At both places there
were boody contests. At Lleva the Al-
calde, Juan Manchez, and bis daughter were
killed, us were also Manegildo Run, Epig-
saenio Rodriguez, and Crescendo Munoz.
At Picacho tney killed President Julio
Acuanoj and his son, Pablo Bustamonte,
Analdoman Medardo, and Lopez, and
Nemec-K) Juarez. Of the atackiag party
one, Paijflrio Zafiata, was killed.

The '!«» on Ihe part of I.levas was nine
men and one girl killed. The loss of Es-
candon was one killed and a Lumber of per-
sons wounded.

It appears that the assailants first at-
tacked Lievs, killed and wounded many of
the moil prominent citizen1*, robbed (he
post and Klamp offices, and sacked several
stores. They then, after dofog all the dam-
age possible, retired. Oen/'mela at once
ordered troops from^ various qua ters, to
actively pursue the bandits. Two of them, [
Nicholas and Fernando Zoque, were caught
at Jarmanvo, and at Hermano's Ranch, {
near Las Presaa, Francisro Hanchez was
run down and captuVea by a squad of cav-
alry. Ssnches wss well armed and mounted
aod tried to resist arrest.

It Is reported that the bandit Pancho do
Leon was Recently overtaken by troops up
toe country, and after a sharp skirmish, in
Which bis none was ttltod, he escaped.

ntry. i
Us nor

«*• !•••• Illowa to
IsHPMino, Mich-,. March 7. Five

were blasting oat an old diamond, d rill hole
: in shaft No. 8 of the Cleveland mine last

Mgat, aod to expedite Matters they heated
a piece of gas pipe, charging it with dyna-

: mite while ;lt n u yet hot. Them was a
tremendous explosion and the m<o were
blown to pieces. The victims were William
Oendle. Alfred Luca«, Erlck Matti*tn, John
Williams and diaries Rusk. Goodie had a
wife and five children* while toe others
Heie unmai^ned. -

T08KFB BATTSLs;

iPtANO TUNER.
Best Plalnfleld references. Only authorized

acent tat llir sa le or tho .—IrbraU'd "Maiion k
Baml ln Planrw and Organs." T h o w Instru-
ments IK>M on th« 5 S year Instal lment plan.

I Vlnlln taughu Address al l orders for Informa-
tion, c irculars , or tuning, to P. O. Box 1.111,
PlBlnfl.lrt. N J.. or Mason k B a m l l n , tfjE. U t h
street. Kew York. J-3-lm

called n«a!n ani nisi second* holoed him up,
nhile ttie purse aodlfight were given to
Oiemscy.

I A lUut Investment for Troy'* Knle>ts.
Tunr, N. Y. Msrrh 7.—Two years aico the

! Enlgits of Labot here.in tb.i height of their
nros|»erity. purchased at suction tbe old
Htate Arnnry for *l:ilk»), paying •ft.SOJ on

i the' |>iiri-naie. Tbe dismligration of tho
Knights lius been so rapid that; when.tbe

| last annual instalment w.is duo | ih«y were
I unable to make the payment, and the State

has consequently taken possession of tbe
nrrnory. If it should b? *°<d and should
neutize more tnau th" K ii(?nt» ]>ald for It
a part of the |iftymenl! tboy have made
m..y be paid buck; if not,the entire amount

" lost. ;

EDWARD BA88ELMANN
Desires to announce that be will ben-after

dewte hi* entire attention to tbe siring of I
son* on tbe

Piano and Orpin, and to Voice Culture.
Puptlx will br received a t a n y t ime. Please

address P. O. Box IW9. City.

M
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
Vnr men only. Hour* * to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
U. l o i n n , » w. M street. PlalnO«ld, M. J.
Bef«m to Dm. Pr<.naaco, Xndlcott, rrltta, Tom
llnson. Judge Bnydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

A-17-U

(XTM. K. MoCLURE.

Attorney-«t-Law.
M u t e r In Cnanoery. Notary P u W l c 0on>-

mlasioner of Dnnds.
Offlces. Korth Avenue, Opixwlte Depot.

• . • " * •

PO9OATK.

Architect,

-y Worth aT«nae, opposite depot.

FI-AIXntXD, X. J.

TACXSON * OODIXOTOX,

CounseHors-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery. Natarles Public. Oommls-
• N-nrr* of D«-<1*, etc. Corner Park avenue and
8eo»n<l IUWI. mylOtr

o i, imrn, M. D..
Homoeopathitt

mnrrrsiurioPr. Sr-1 near Peace. Ofllnr
p. a>.; 1 to 9 ;•. m.

U w M Down Wltk Stolvs) Malt,
DEXISOX, Tex.; March 7 . -J . B. Bnjrder

was brought here yes»erday under arrest
charged with o|«ning United States mails.
He La/1 a large package of valuable mail in
his possession, which he claimed to have
found on the railroad tracks. In his pock-
ets were drafts on New York banks aggre-
g»llng»14fi.5A and many check i on local
banks and niorey orders were also found.
It l* bel.eved thai he was concerned in tho
robbery of the Post Office at MctCinney last
Friday. I j

FroblbttlonhU O-tUng Ready | for Work.
WoacBSTBR, Masa., March 7. -The Prohi-

bitionists in j this county art* maturing
plans for a summer campuign during which
every town in the country will be visited.
The purpose is to purchase tents and a full
camp equipment, and travel about from
town to town holding meetings on the camp
meeting plan. The workers piredict the
Uvlicst season ever known here, and are
confident of doubling their vote in this
county. j ;

F*rtlaa)«*s H M T J Kallars.
POBTXAND, Me., March 7.—One hundred

thousand dollar* in the paper of the Wins-
low Packing Company, wnich suspended
Monday, is held In the national banks of
this city. The estimated value of the
company's factories is 135 ,UOU, with a
bonded indebtedness of *10>,uuu, Outside
of the *10>,OUJ worth nt paper in the bank*
here, which is secured, very little is owed
by the company in Portland.

ttie iso

IxMigwr R o a n For fttraot Far Xaa.
BoaTox, March 7.—The conductors aod

drivers of the Mount Pleasant Division
of the West End Street Railway have been
notified thai bey will hereafter be re-
quired to make an extra trip a day. This
forces the wen to work twelve hours a
day, and has created great dissatisfaction.
The company am recruiting men la antici-
pation of a s' rike. . $

«* b a t f-ront street,
t—1 l u t i B . ; 1 to t

mylttf

Patarsoa AldarsBM Talk A boot Parka.
PATCKSOX, N. J., March A.—The Board of

Aldermrn onMonday night |>a*sed thorough
i u prel miaary stages aa ordinance for tlto
purchase of about (iy ,00 worth of aubur
ban property for future public parka.

Notaa. |
Baseball Is a regular crazs in Cuba.
JTraaident Kimitk, of the Pittsburg Clnb,

has returned home from New Mexico.
President A. O. Hpaulding, is a stock-

holder in the new Jacksonville, Pla., Baae-
bsUlClub. [

Jack McAuliff has challenged Billy
Meyers, of Streator, IIL, to fight fifteen
rounds or to a finish, for fl.uou a
side for seventy-five per cent of the gate

As îml for t l u Soldiers' Hosw,
ALBAXT. Mar h 7. -The President of the

8enate prvs^nted a communication yester-
day from the State Encampment of the O. !
A. R., recitiliK that that body had elected '
D. R. Lowefl as their chaplam. The com-
munication also refer nil to tho crowded
state or the \ Hol'tiers' Horn'.* at Bath, and
asked for -.-v appropriation for the. neoes-
aary extension of the building. ; I I

A «3,ooo Judgn«,ot Against Harry Hilt
NEW Y O U . March 7.—A jnalgment in

favor of Anthony Miller and Moses Mohr-
bach, of New' York, for *1,<JO >, against
Harry Hill, was filed in Queens county yes-
terday, and an execution aeam*t Hill's prop-
erty at Flushing Buy, the well known pa-
vilion and road : bouse, issued to Sheriff
Mitchell, who has; levied on it. Tby judg-
ment was on a note. ^

Gre«l«y's Hrpthar-in Law Mts*lng.
W A ¥ % I U KV, f t . , March?.—It is repontod

that tbe>iired Sydney W. Cheney, of Litch-
Deld. brother-in-law of the late Horace
Qreeley, is missing from his home, and it
is feared that he has wandered into the
Woods. Hciis sixty-five years of age, and
in feeble health.

Wmmsntt* Mills A n cloamt.
BOSTOS, Mass.,: March 7.-The partial

strike in the Wamsutw Miils Monday was
met yesterday by ao order lo close all the
mills for ani indefinite time. Urcat suffer-
ing will result U the retaliatory lock up is
Prolonged. j

Jimmy Connors, of Pittaburg, and Barry
Parker, or Erie, will wrestle a catcb-as-
cateh-can match, at Erie, on the 36th, best
three falls in five, with two points down to
count.

By tbe schedule adopted Pit Is burg
will hsvc more Saturdays at home than
any other club. The team will also be com-
pelled to travel about • » miles less than it
did last season.

William MlUer has challenged Hebsatiaa
Miller to a Oraeco-Roman wrestling match
for t&l> a side. The conditions will be the
best three falls in five, and Sebastian Mil-
ler is to have one fall credited to him. at ihe
start.

The Sew Yorks played the first game of
the season Monday at New Orleans, and
wer» defeated by 11 to' 4. Titromb and
Murphv were the battery for the New
Yorks, and Wldnerand Moolir filled similar
uoxltions for tbe New Orleans team.
Twenty-one errors were made.
. The books for the spring trotting meet-
ing of Louisvdle Driving Park Association
are o|ien. The meeting will be held on
May 8, and continue four days. There will
be thre>< races each day, and a number of
noted horses will take part. It has been
arranged that races of the 2:3K, 3:85 and
8: JO classes shall form prominent features
of the meeting, and purses will be offered
which will be attractive to all trotting
horse men.

The Saturdays and Sundays of each As-
sociation club are as follows:—Baltimore,
fourteen Saturdayi; Louisville has thir-
teen Saturdays and thirteen Sundays;
Clevelan •, thirteen Saturdays; Cincinnati,
thirteen Saturdays and thirteen Sundays;
Brooklyn, fifteen Saturdays and nineteen
Sundays; Kansas City, twelve Saturdays
and twelve Sundays; St. Louis, twelve
Saturdays and twelve Sundays; Athletic,
twelve Saturdays.

The League and Association have now
finished their schedule .meetings. The
schedule adopted by the Association Mon-
day called for the opening of the season on
April IS, with Cleveland at Brooklyn, Bal-
timore at Philadelphia, Louisvi II at St.
Louis, and Cincinnati at Kansas City. The
season will close on October 14. On Decora-
tion Day Cincinnati will play at Brooklyn,
and on the 4th of July the Brooklyns go to
Cincinnati.

f A. XAJtSH,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Cmnml»slooer. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Votary Public.
Omoe Corner1 Front and Somerset Sta.

mj*tf

PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Bonn unm 10 A. M. ( till T r.:

T» T .

Carpenter and Builder.
Besldebce Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona,
P. O. Box, 123*. Jobbing attended to. Estimate*
given cheerfully on all k inds of work- »-U-lf

/~1 J. SO1X,

I Carpenter and Builder
Orricz—< WXST THI»D STBXZT,

J M.. PLA1KF1MLD. jr. J.

KSTHfATm C H X E R F I T L I J T FUBITXSHED.
U-H-tf

ry B. JOKH8OH,

lot late arm or t n r m D , Josmoir a atwqm.j

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on flimoiHl

near Park avenn«, njUMTMLD. lUisWiimon. U
Cast Second s tnwt .

'JOBB1XO A 8PB0IAI.TT.-w* BSfUtf

Carpenter and Builder,
XI Orandview avenue. North Plalnneld, V. J.
P. O. Box 19CT. 4ST8talr-bnUdlng and caMnet
work a specialty. S-U-tX

rpBBODOES OKAT.

t Mason and Builder.
Beatdencv—Front street, between Flatnneid and
Orant avenues . P. O. Box M0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. S-'JS-Tl

, M. BtnrroH * BOX,

Undertakers and EmbaJmer*.
H Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Beal-
denos, 48 Madlsnn Ave. Tf lepbone Call I s . tf.*'

Offlcoof Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer X. Bonyoa. ^ -

mystf

TJX>BS a a n u s .

Funeral Directors. '
and PraoUaal Embalmers. Ontoe, Wmnorai
and BesMnaee Ho. It K. Front atnwt. TMwpbone
call Ho. 44.. Personal attendance night or day
by OEOBOS M. HflUS.

my*tf

n UOAOLAMV*

City Express. :.
Opposite the Depot, Korth Ave., PlaJnOeM, » . ' .
Baggage, Furniture and Freight oonrajed t* or
from the Depot to all pans of the City, at all
boon. Planoa m o n l , bosed and snipped at
reasonable rates. mytyl

o Known,
Picture Framas.

of all kinds at Hew York prices. Btudls 28 West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. myttf

CABX PXTKB8OH.
Florist

Peace St., opp. Worth Ave.. near Depot) Plaln-
fleld, N. J. A large stnek of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beauti ful des igns for (weddings a o d
funerals . , 10-Mml

A.BWALM.

Painters' Supv!>es. Wail Papers, * e .
Paper Hansin*- A Specialty^

Ho. ( North Avenue. ' mytyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. TCPark Avenue.

A foil Unt Croquet, Baby OarrlageB, Base
Balls. Bats. * c myStf

niCHABD DAT, .

Livery Stables. '
Worth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Tum-onta day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call m ,

Bivftf

p ° " " » K. BUNK,
Coal Dealer.

' ' " M HOBTH AVETOI.

Bard Lehlgh Goal from the Lehlgh region. Tree
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming regjos. All
well screened and prepared. MB y

Builders' Hardware, !

Stoves and Ranges. ; _Tll

Garden A Ag*t Tools,

Granite *£ Tinware*

. . • * .

Agent for P. k B. Water-proof SUKATlUXp

PAPER, and SOUTH BBSt) PLOWS.

J . G. PIERSON, Jr. ,
No- 4-2 West Front Street,

A. F. WAJLDBC. B. 1. FOWLXI ;

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Setat] |

CONFECTTQNEKS,
HO. » PARK AVENDE. !

between North ave. and Isecund street]

, N. 1.
Candies manufactured italic oh the pnimlseu,
r lo -aLow: O.xrttH Klrm-Clttni. A loo a full Un^

of Wallace'n Celebruteal (>>uf*>.tlonery. A *h
of publ ic patronage Is respectfally solicited.

* I I S-10-U

i j—1|
TBT ODH

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD,
HENRY LIEFKE, |

104 37 VEST FBOMT STREET.!
4-u-i

/ " I E 0 . D. MORKI8ON.

FLOUR AND FEED ' STORE,
SOBTH AVE., orr. BAIUOAD Drror.

JUST KBCK1TBD- -A full line W PotrtTBT Food
BEET 8CXA». I OSE MEAL, OTSTEB 8HELIV«
Boo FOOD, BTC.

11-W-U •

BIT t T D OOAL YABD

HETFIELD BROS- Proprietor,.
ALL SIZBS o / COAL » . » PMH TOX.

Dealers In al l k inds of OOAL. Est imate* prompt-'
lyfurnls l ied to partl<-s desir ing to lay In Coal.;
Ofllces— !ln. if) park arrnue auri South Hecolid St..
l a n l — * i u t h rtncnnd 8tre»t, near Putter'*J?ress;
Worlm.—g-'ii-yj ; v

WAVTE* L. Hrram. iarna w Htrmu>,

LIKKK,

Bottler
of Bal lantlne's Export, L»ir*r Beer, Ale and
P->rvr. Phi l ip Beet's Mliwauken Beer, : and
drsjer in Oolnnenfi' PorDer andlBas*' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnneld. S . I. Order* by mal l .
Box 1331, city, will reqelve prompt attention.'

| | C DBAXB, j

House Painter.
BemMenoe. U North ave. AU work guaranteed.'

Estimate* t u m l a n a l . mylOyl

(JHAB, MTBKU

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box TS. Plalnfleld, N. J. All goods shipped
In my oar* will receive prompt attention, mrstf

nOBKBTJAHW.

Tin and Copoersmrth,
Scotch Plains , (Fanwoodl N. J. BooSng, Stove
and Beater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The bast and tbe
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Btfpalr-
tng promptly attended to. T-B-u

A Few Pointers.
The recent ntstlmlcn of the uumber of deaths

show tbat the \tirvr majority dl«.wltli Oou»u.in|>-
tlon. This dlwam* may comnkencc with an a|>-
parently harmlenH couph which can be curwl
mstant ly by K.ni|,-» Balaam fur the Throat and
Lungs, which ) • uruarantevd to cure aod ralleTe
al l case*. Price Sue and f 1.00. Trial s l s e tree.
Por sa le by R. J. Shaw.

ARIOLD,

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

Worth Plalnneld. V. I.

! i
i 1

All Kind* and Low Prices! at

- ALLEN'S, the«t«tioner, -
• o . M EAST n i O S T 8TKXKT.

lOiny

J. a POPB • oo.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. • K. FaOaT STBDCT.

Station in New Vork-Foot of
Liberty Street.

VfaM TabU ia Bftoet Decembw 8,1887.
axw TOBK.

Leave Plalnneld » .« , 6 .a . • . » , «.«9, 7 .» ? H
••0?. «•>». ' • » . »M>. 9.52, 10.37. li.Oe, â  m 1J W

\/L » •}»•»•« . P. m. 8unoay-3.2T, ».0l, i.87,
i°J». li-W *- m.. l . « , l.so, *.i«, 7.»; 7.28
»,*» p. m.

^ 1 ? ?"-" \nrk tTnm f o o t o f "berty Street, 4.00.
6,00, 7.00. 8.80, 9.0U. 10.». 11.00 a. m., l.UO l̂.ao
*15, ».W). 3.45. 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6 IS, 5 30 6 «
6.00. «.3O. 7.U0. 7.S0, S.16. ».30. lS.au 12.00 p m
8unday-4.0D. g.45, o.oo, a. m.. 1J.00 m l So
4.00, 6.30, 6.». ».3O. U.ia,p. m. "

pLAixruxo AJIS i n r i u .
Leave Plalnfleld 6.43, «.», 8.59. TV 7 &g 8 40

9,M, 10.37. 11.08. a. m., U.if i s IS '
4,04, 3.51, S.S6. BOS. S.5S. 7.03, 8.M, «.1B' » » '

Leave Newark—«.90, 7.05, 8.S5, ».06. IO.SH Jl U0
a. m., 1.U6. 1.3S. Q.36, 3.40, 4.UU, 4.38. 6 (B i3S
6.54. « . » , 7.10, 7.35. B.10, »,S0, l l . u ' p . m ;
Sunday—S.80, a , m., 1X30, l.»». 4.10, 6 . » , » u ,
p. m. ^ |

Passencer* for Newark chan j e car* at Elisabeth.
PLAIHriELD AUK SOMH.VILLZ.

Leave Plalnlleld 6.10, 8.06, ».ai, l l .ao, 11.44
».m. 2.ta. 3.30. 4.34. t.U. 5.31. 6.09, S.3H, 6.M, 7.38,
H.PH, H.I7, a ft. 10.4S, 12.41, p. m. 8uuday-U. lo
10.14. a. m.. 3.45. 6.14. 6.34, 1U.4», p. m. '

Leave aVniervllle 6.(10. e.SO. 7.00, 7.»». 7.50, 8.14,
S.2.\ 10.15. a. m., IXM, i.OU, 3.2», 6.00
5.40, 8.16, K.4U, 11.00, p . m . Sunday—(.30,11.06,
a. m., l.uu. 4.5u| 7.ou, 8.90, p. m;.

I n-AIXriKLD AMD XASTO*.
Leave Plslnft>l<l 6.10, «.06. e . j i , m. m., «.ox

4.M, fi.w, 5.10, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6. iu, a. m.,
- 6.34, p. m. ;
Leave Ew)f >n «.58. ».S7 a. m., IXM. 4.1», ».o», p.

m. Sunday—7.l/s. a.jm.. 7.IU, p, m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
! LEAVX

5.10, a. in.—Kor Ea«ton. Allentown, Bead
Ing, Hnrrlnnurg and l laucl i Chunk oou-
necilnff at High Bridge lor ttciixuley'* Moun-
la id , etc. Huiiclays, . to Ea»Wn.

«.W, a. in.—Por Flemlugion, Ea#u>o,Wlod Oap,
and Maucti Chunk.

9.21, a in.—For Flemlngton,; High Bridge
Ilranch, Eaab'rt, Allrnuxrn, Besdlug, HarrU-
burir, Maucb Chunk, Wllllamr>M}rt( Tamauua,
N a n u o k e , Upper Leii lfb, WUkwbarre, Scran-
tun, * c . ' :

X92, p. m.—For Ptonilngton, Bs*t<>n.Allentowii,
Beading, l isrrtsburg, l l anch Chunk, a c

4.34, p. m.—For Easu>n, Wins Oap, Maucb
Chunk, Tamaqna, 8nam»kin, Qrlfton, Wilkea-
barre, Hcranton, kc.

6.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemington, High
Brldice Branch, 8chooley*s Mountain, Baston,
Beading, Harrl*burg, a c ;

6,03, p. m.—For Flemington. :
« . « , p. m.—For Baston, Al lentown, ' Mauch

Chunk, kc.

Loag Braaea, Oeoaa aror*, *o.
Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 1X33,

3.61. 6.05, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Orovel
M 7 , a. m. :

For Perth Ambny—3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. in
la.S3, 3.61. 5.A1. 6 us p. m. SuuOay—8.57 a. m.

For Matawan—3.27, 6.43, N.00, 11.08. a. m., 1X33,
" " 6.26, 6.U6 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.T BOUMO BROOK BOUTE.

Leave Plalnfleld tor Philadelphia and Trenton,
6.10, 8.0»», 9.44, 11.44, a, m., X16, 3.S0*, (.02*,
8.W. p. m., 1.1», night. Sunday—».1U", » . » , a.
m., 6.24, p. m., l.Zi, alght.

. i m U I W — L J U V E PUILADELTBTA
Ninth and Oreen atreets, 7.30*. 8.30*. i.SO, 11.00.

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 6.15, 8.46, 1J.80. p . nu Sunday
—M.ao, a. m., 6.30, 12.U0, p. m.

From Third and Berk* • treeis , MO*, 9.05,
10.10, a. m. . LOO, 3.30, 6.0a, 6.00, p . n . Sun-
d a y — • . » , a. m., 4.3U, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren aud Tucker suswla, 1.2S,
8.00", 9.10*. 10.10. l i .36, a. m.. L M . 4 . U , 6.60,
7.2S. p. m. Sunday—1.96. 9.18,9.40, a. sa.. 6.U,
p. m. •

Plalnneld passengers by trains saaikaw* oaan#»
Sound Brook.at Bound

I. H. OLHAU8EH. Oen'l Sup't. :

H. F. BALDWIN. Oenn Pass. Agent

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

5 East Front St., near tbe Post Office.

CABDTSn, $3.50 PER D0ZE>.

All the latest Improvemenu In Paotography.
No extra charge tor Children sr Babies.

<JHA». w. n u u . a. WM. HOHFOST,
mylOyl

P. H. BENNETT,
DEAXEB IN

BUTTER. E66S/ AND PRODUCE.
' I MEATS OP ALL KIND8,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
43 PARK kizsm,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
•e~*MD*mrU»mm-tmrttfm»4*.-m* .

A D. OOOK k BBO..

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OosnaPABX AVEVUB Aan

PLAINFIELD.
t

AIl Lumber and Ooal UITDEK ^
D . oooK. mylOyl BOBKBT a . ooox.

George R. Bockafellow,
\ (Anrnr t*W. If. A M . )

i HOCBS. SIGH AND DEOORATITE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAK6ER.
! 18 BA«T PROMT STREET.

iWAlil. PAPBB AND WTNDOW SHADES AT NBW
( ; T0RKPK10ER.

(WHITE LEAD, LIN8EED OIL AND PAIHTBBB
BtTPPUES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETATU|

9-11

HOTEL,

wawrnzLO, a. / .

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

[owell &. Hardy,

1ABDXBS BT THE DAT, WEKK OB MONTH.

GOOD TABLINO ATTACHED. S-2*-m3

D 0 B . OATLOBD,

'DKALKB IK

Lumber and Masons' Material*,

O r n c x A H D YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST.
lOmyly

T W. YANBIOKLB,

DEALES IX ALL KIMDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnneld, N. 1. Telephone No. 103. Orders
called for and promptly dollversd. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

1 } B. FAIBOHILD.

Furniture Oeaier,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Larg* Stock at Hew
York prices. Oall and see tor yourselves.—• ~ ~

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, otc.

North Arenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

l l-M-tt

r

. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
5utlery,

Sleigh Bells.

Skates,

3 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

T RAQEDY IN A BANK.

4 aWtaagw* tkooU th* Caahtfr mm*
Kills Mlsawiir to Kseape LJrsieMKC.

BatDVORD, Pa., March 7.—A stranger,'
wearing" a heavy mask, entered tnel
National Bank h re about U a. m., It Is.
Ihougbt, for th« purpose! of robberx. 5
Cashier Tom llnson stepped fair ward to tbe-
counter, when the stranger drew arevol-*
vcr and shot Tomlinson in th • £roln. 1

Attriu-lea by the pistol shot abont 9,000
people gathered, and, learning of th--shoot-
ing, surlod In pursuit of tbe msaallswi-t,
who was making hi* escape. '

Arter running a bio. U the stranirer Bred
• second shot a' a butcher named Bllsco,
the ball taking effect in bis left side.

The strnngcr then ibrew away his mask
and a rubber coat he had been wearing and
continued hts flight.

M-ii njoum«-j on horses gnve chase and
gained rapidly on tlie fugitive.

The hitter, weinu tbat escape was hope-
less, turn'd bl* pistol upon himself and
«ent a bullet tbrough bis brain, dying In-'
s'antly. '

The crowd were so Infuriated that they
would certainly have lynched him if they
had caught him ullve. His nuroo Is said
bo Kimbail, but this Is all that Is at
ent kpovi'ii of him.

Canhler Tomlinson's condition Is consl&f
•red critical ;

Embalming Hold < mixed ills DoatH.
O*nriKLi', N. J., March fl.—An aut

was held on tbe bedy of John
nedy, the yonng man who died
drinking sonic fluid used by uwlortakers 1
fmlmlni dead bxlifii. Kennedy drank t
nj.d In mittake for gin. The
showed that tlie rmbalmins; fluid'
ca'ise of Kennedy's death. .

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Wilmington's Brut electric street 1
way w n opened to |>ubiic travel on 1
morning.

Counsel for S a i n and Cromwejl .
moved for a now trial on tho ground '
tbe verdict was against law and the.
denee. ~ '- ! (

Char lei Oaerrltx, a«s It, residing ! • ]
York city, had a doctor to prescribe f
cough. Th« prescription was p«_
and soon after taking the medicine
man died. • T

Fire broke out at 11 o'clock Me
morning on the fifth floor of the bull
corner of Greenwich and Vestry str
New York L-ity, occupied by J. H. Baa
& Co., manufacturer* of telegraph,
telephone instruments, Tbe losses
aggregate f.Vi,UTJ.

CUm Hpreckles, the California "I
K>ng." hii-i b-i-n In Philadelphia slnoel
urday, lookine over the ground with refe
euce to the great sugar refinery which I
proposes to build either there or In Hi
York or Baltimore, to compete with the I
Uneries of the nugar trust. It will
from fa, 01,0 K) to «S,UOJ,OUU.

Efforts are being made by s number <_
young ladies of Grtenburg. Pa., for thi
organization of a Frances Fo>*om Cleve-
land club, for tbe purpose of taking an
tive part in the coming pres denllul 1
test. Tbe club will Decomposed of
of the leading young ladu-s of the pla
tastefully uniformed^ each wearing a wh
silk badge with a picture of Mrs. Clevel
engraved on it.

The Wood Distilling Company has
incorporatetl ut Jack-onv be, rim., witb
capital of r-00.000 for Ihe purpose of di "
ling dry enwdust to obtain wood tar
crude acid. From tiie ac d are obta
crude wood alco ol, turiientine, creosotU
oil, &c. One ton of sawdust will produc
Il ls • worUi or merchantable product. Tb* .1

nnt purchased by this company cost »H-:,,
and will condense 10J tons of sawdneC?

daily.
Dr. Tberonlan Halght died on Baturday

In the Essex county luiiatx- asylum of t
orrhaire nf ttie siotuacti. Nin3 years ag
a nt nf despondency, he shut himself la I
head witba tblrty-two-caiibre revolver, I _
ball entering at the right temple und tret
erslng tbe bruin to within an inch of tUf
surface on the left side of tbe bead. TIM.
autopsy Monday .revealed the fact that th*
ball in its course had avoided the more -IB-'i
por 1 ant ganglia of tbe brain, trot nest k
affected the speech centre. The-namalns wfCj
tbe ball ircre found encysted. . [

A well-dressed young man went to
more and stole Judge Utewart s saw m
Tbe saw mill was in East Baltimoro, n
being in litigation was unused. The ouih_
Ing was not worth much, and Hie chief
value was In the machinery. A handsome.;
smooth-tongued stranger made a critics* «j
survey of tbe premises, and then made g y-j
contract with Henry W. Wagner, who does* '
haulmg. M'agner hired extra drays and
extra help, and the machinery was re»,-'
mov»>d to a junk shop, where It was s»l&
for about »T<XJ. Tbe stranger pocketed tlisy
money and left town.

Weather Indleatloaa.
WASHIHOTOK, March ' . -For Butern

York, KewsJef*er. Peoivylvania and New Eng*
land, light to fresh westerly wind*, warmev
fair weather.

NEW YORK MARKETS. j
NEW TOM it, Marcn d. Mmej 00 caU to-day

H O .
Clarfna*

Testerday.

4S4s.lMl.eoup.
4s. isW. nv.... . .

1 7 A4S.1WT, oAp.. .
STOCK MARKET.

Besinntmr with dnll and featureless
the stock market rained strencth as the
rrent on. and made in several cases n
worthy recovery. , Bonds were quiet bnt 1

i I Closlos;
I Testerday.

.—• m*CknaiHan Paodoe
Central P a c i n o . . . .
Cbloaco. Bur. * Q.... .
Delaware * Hudson.
DeL. Lack. M West . . . .
Brie.

Lske£ore ...
Louta.AN*»h.
Michigan Central I»
MkwoTriPaclflc ~
New Jersey ten inu
Kew York Central* Hudson....
New York ic Sew Hnir...
North western
Oretroti Nsvlgaciou
PaciUc Mail
Reading .4 ,
Kock Inland... ll
»t. Paul - ,
Union 1'HclOt
Wt̂ t*--rn L'uion

l'KODUCK MAKKBT.
Wheat—Market quiet. No. 1 rod.

extra red, HScsSBWc: No.2 red. til; He.
elevator.: UO-^c.uaP^c. ciellvtr.-,!, «
No. Ured, 8T*4i;.iiH7*,c.; ttats white.- Weu*
No. 1 white, it: -.aflJc; No. 1 nortkern.

«u{

January, ——-^ r'ebniary, <x:
V!c; April, (lifted May, fflfjOj J u n e ,
December, t*K<c.

Com—Market 'imi't- No. I. o.a c : JJQ,,|
2, i-.BU^aaoVjii'.: InclovaU.r uu>4ca80Mc.; d«Uv-
eixtl. G:-V.'>.tt^^c.; No. .I, «lcu "
DOiyc.aOO'-je.; elevator, <:<k-.uliOc.

Ki-hniary, e.; Marcn. WHc; May, MQtaj
June, IU^IC, '

Oatt—Market quiet. No. 1 white
No. 2 white, 4(H»c.a4U£ic.: No. 3 white, M>o.a«
N a . m U p d , :3 a a»c^ N a imixeil,ait?4aa» c:
No. 3 mixed. SHV âffiâ c.; rejected. 37 a Ula*
No. 2 r'hicairii, *4uc.

>\:bruari. — ^ March, att^e,: May. 38Ho,
June, —c.

- MRKOANTIIii! EXCHA.VOE.
Butter—Mnrket quirt. Creamer)—Kastera.

a c : wp-turn, t> a3B c : Klxln, * a
80 c : lmitai|»n, ±£ aC5 c. Dairy—tester*,
ual(-tlrkiu tubs, 34 *M c; eisu-rn, Welsh
tii!>s SO u2>'*- v.: eastern flrkliui, 3) aSI <x;
e»st<-rn dairle*, entire, W a3l c : western, IB
aSi c. Kaotory— Kreih, M a2ic

Cheese—Maritft quiet. Fact4>ry—New York
vbeddar. 1-' al̂ *>4e.: tresiern, flat, lUtatt o.
Creamery—New York, part skims, T aJO a4
skims, 1 alViic.; Penn. state sklmv * a t c.

Einis—Market firm. Fresh—Eastern flnrta,
t3 a S H c : southern firsts. 18i4aWi<W Wes-
tern nnsts, 18Ha l»c Limed—Eastern firsts., H

c; western n
13 all £ l

l^a
U a 17

Canadian
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iI.aTH Or' mjA OLCOTT. 
Tk* KMH Novelise survive* H«r V««*r- 

■bl* Father Hat On Par. 
Bonos. March 7.—MU. Lonlsn M. Alcoit 

dlad yesterday. For a Ion* time she hda 
bees suffering from nervous prostration. 
Last autumn »he appeared to be Improving 
and went to 'he Highlands to resiue with 
Dr Rhodai A Lawrence. She drove into 
town to visit her father, A. Bronson 
Alcott, last Thursday. »«d caught cold, 
which on BaturJay settled on the base of 
the brnm and developed spinal meningitis, 

Loui'a May Alcott was a daughter of A. 
Bronson Alcott, the New England philoso- 
pher and teacher, who died in Boston last 
Sunday. She was born in Germantown, 
Pa., Nov. 28, 1882. When she was two years'! 
•Id,'her parents returned from Philadel- 
phia lo Boston, Where the next six years bf 
her life a cre passed. Then the lamily re- 
moved to Concord. Maas., an. I wo years 

-later to Harvard. Maas., where "hey joinel 
the‘•Fruitlamls Community.” Tills organ- 
isation was muds the subject of tta am us 
Ingsory by Miss Alcott, which she called 
•-Transcei-deulul Wild Oats." Subse- 
quent removes were made by the Alcotts 
to Concor-.l and to Boston.. In the 
latter plate, when scarcely sixteen years 
of age. Miss Alcott began teaching boys 
and girls. Her own Instruction had been 
conduc ed i-h>elly by ber father, though 
Henry 1>. Thnreau was her teacner lor a 
ti e. ! be begun writing atones when 
young, at flrst without |oiy. and in ISm 
published her flrst book, enti led “Mower 
Fablis” In ISIS she went to Washington 
ns a nu raejn an army hospital, anddevoted 
herself to her duties there with the con- 
scientlous zeal which was characteristic of 
her. In consequence, she became ill her- 
self,an 1 narrowly escaped death by typboid 
fever. Hhe never again regained the health 
of her barber years. 

Whilie in Washington Miss Alqptt wrote 
to her mother snd sisters letters describing 
hospital life and experience, which in 1IBI 
Were rbvi-ed and published in book form 

“Hejtpilal Sketches,” attracting much 
notice. “Moods” -followed *a 

vo years later she went to Europe | 
leaefit of her habfi and on 

turn in 1987 she wrote the Drat 
volume of “Little Women.” \be charming 

| which made her famqua. In less 
three years the \ sales ot 

this | story amounted to 7.000 
As Is well known, the writer and i 

bo srsters were the originals of tjie : 

era ”Jo,” “Beth,” and “Meg.” 
ulartty was also at’.atiiefl by her 

shioned Girl.” issued in ibK*. and 
Men,” in 1871. Among the other 

Elions of Miss Alcott were “Aunt 
Jo’s Scrap-Bag,” six volumes, 18TO-92; 
“Work, a Btory of Experience," 1S73; 
“Bight Cousins.” 1874; “Rose In Hoorn,” 
IIK; ■'Under the Lilacs," 1877; “Proverb 
Stories,” 1882; “Spisjkig-Wheel Stories," 
1884, and “Lulu’s Litftmry,” lv& 

For many y&trs Mias Alcoit made her 
home Ip Concord, Mass, with her father, 
to whom ahe was always s most devoted 
daughter/Her domest, .- qaulities and traits 

endeared her great lv to ber 
famllyjand friends as her bookadid to the 
young nf both sexes, for whose pleasure 
and Instruction tbey were chiefly intended. 

It is p singular coincidence that Miss Al- 
cott was born, like ber father, on Novem- 
ber li, jand that she survived him scarcely 

a day. 

A MEXICAN VILLAGE SACKED. 

Mats 

Persona He ported fulled and 
Several Woanded. 

taUobas, Mex , March 7. — Advices 
Canales In the southern 

i State, say that on February 3b 
and Plcacho Ranch were nu 

l party of nineteen or twenty 
Escmndon, commanded by 

! Cervantes At both places there 
i bloody contests At Llevn the Al- 

i Sanches and his daughter were 
also Manegildo Ruiz. Epig- 

and Crescendo Munoz, 
they killed President Julio 
bis son, Pabio Bustamonte, 

Analdoman Medardo, and Lopes and 
Kemecii) Jnares Of the mt'acking party 
one, Parflrio Zapata, was killdd. 

The loss on the part of Llevas.was nine 
men and one girl killed. The loss of Es- 
candon was one killed and a Lumber of per- 
sons wounded. 

It appears that the assailants flrst at- 
tacked Liova, killed and wounded many of 
the most prominent citizen's robbed the 
post and stamp offices, and Sacked several 
stores They then, after doing all the dam- 
age possible, retired. Gen. Bleia at once 
ordered troops fron^ various qua ten, to 
actively pursue the bandits Two of them, 
Nicholas imd Fernando Zoqne, were caught 
at Jarmanvc, and at Hermano’s Ranch, 
near Las Preams Francisco Hanchez waa 
run dawn and capttfreo by a squad of cav- 
alry. Sanches was well armed and mounted 
and tried to resist arrest. 

It Is reported that the bandit Pancho do 
Leon was recently overtaken by troops up 
the country, and after a sharp skirmish, in 
Which his Horse was tailed, he escaped. 

Pi vs Wen lllown to Pieces. 
Ishfemixo, Mieh.^ March 7.-Five men 

were blasting out an old diamond drill hole 
: la shaft Not 8 of the Cleveland mine last 
bight, and to expedite matters they heated 
a piece of gps pips charging it with dyna- 
mite while [it was yet hot. Theie was a 
tremendous; explosion and the men were 
blown to pieces' The victims were William { 
Gendls Alfred Lucas Erick Mattison, John 
Williams and Charles Rusk. Gcndle hod a 
wife and live children? while the others 
Were unmarried. 

SIXTEEN ROUNDS TO A FINISH. 

"•"PW7 Afire a Bloody right. *** 
Wxw Yobs March 7.—In the fight be- 

tween Jack Hopper of New York and 
Western Jack Dempsey the latter won in 
toe sixteenth round, after an hour and two 
minutes savage milling. The men battled 
with skintight gloves for a purse of 1800. 
The victor was terribly cut up about the 
face and got many a severe blow in the 
stomach from Hopper’s left, on which be 
had to depend anilely after breaking the 
bones of his right hsnd on Dempsey’s head 
in the third round. Dempsey’s left eye 
Was all but closed, his right followed suit, 
his lips were puffed and the. bioxi streamed 
from more than one facial cut. Iu a dancing 
hall in Pleasant Va ley the ropes and 
stakes were erected early yesterday morn- 

! Hopper was the favorite in the betting. 
The New Yorker led flrst, but*was short, 
and Dempsey's counter was stopped. Both 
fried to iiiright in the clinch which followed 
'a dcspermle sally at clbsc quarters, ana the 
referee had hard work to tear them apart. 

The flrst knock-down was scored for 
Hopper, who landed on Dempsey’s neck 
anc| laved him out stiff. The men fought in 
tarriblu (Ui'.g-dong fashion, both covered 
with blood, until Hopper landed bis right 
with fearful force on the side of Dempsey's 
bead, smashing his knuckles and sending 
Dem psey to the floor in a heap. Dempsey, 
In the ilfteeth and’sixteenth rounds, went 
in to wm or lose, as his eyes were nearly 
closed ami be must win qun-k or be blinded. 
Hopper got up In the ten seconds the first 
time he was sent down in tlie sixteenth mi l 
last round, but so injured his left hand in 
falling when knocked down the second 
time that he hid to lay till ti ne was 
called ugaib and his seconds het»ed him up, 
w hile the purse add I light were given to 
Domsoy. I i  _| ' 

A Usd Investment for Troy’s Knights, 
Tkot, S. Y. Msrch 7.—Two years ago the 

Knlg 'ts of Labor here.in the height of their 
prosperity, purchased at suction the old 
Btate Armory tor $111.1*1), paving $5,500 on 
the’ purenase. The disintegration of tbo 
Knights has beeti so rapid that; when .the 
Inst annual Instalment Was duo j t hey were 
unable to make the payment, and the Stale 
has consequently taken possession of tbo 
armory. If it should pi sold and should 
realize more tnau the K lights paid for It 
a part of the payment they hare made 
m„y be paid buck; if not, the entire amount 
Will be lost. ; j  

Loaded Down With stolen Mall. 
Dexikox, Tex-j March 7.-J-iB. Snyder 

was brougbt here yea-erday under arrest 
charged with o|*ning United Slates mails. 
He bad a large package of valuable mail in 
his possession, which he claimed to hare 
found on the railroad tracks. In his pock- 
Sts were drafts oo New York banka aggre- 
gating $140,573, and many checks on local 
banks and money orders were also found. 
It is believed that he was concerned in tho 
robbery of tbe Fust Office at McKinney last 
Friday. 1 |  ■ _ 
Prohibitionists Getting Heady for Work. 

WozcnrtK, Mass., March 7.—The Prohi- 
bitionists in t this county are maturing 
plans for a summer campaign during which 
every town in’the country will be visited. 
Tho purpose is to purchase tents and a full 
camp equipment, and travel about from 
town to town holding meetings on the camp 
meeting plan. The workers predict tbe 
llvlicst season ever known here, and are 
confident of doubling their rote in this 
county.   

Portland's Heavy Pallara. 
Pobtlaxd, Me., March 7.—One hundred 

thousand dollars in the paper of tbe Wins- 
low Packing Company, wnich suspended 
Monday, is held m tbe national banks of 
this city. Tbe estimated value of tbe 
company's factories is (35 ,000, with a 
bonded indebtedness of flOi.uuO. Outside 
of tbe $W>,OUO worth nf paper in tbe banks 
here, which is secured, very little is owed 
by tbe company in Portland. 

gntfcMtaul £*t4$. 

JOSEPH BATTELS, „ a- . 

:PIANO TUNER. 
Best Plsinfleld references. Only authorised agent far the oaie of the celebrated “Maeon ic 

Hamlin Piano* snd Organs.” These lnatru- 
mente sold on the 2H year Installment plan. 
Violin taught. Address all ordors for Informa- 
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. 'Box 1,131, 
Plainfield, N’ J., or Mason k Hamlin, 46 IK. 14th 
street. Hew York. S-3-lm 

Build*rs’ Hardware, 

Stove* and Ranges, 

Garden A Ag’l Tool*, 

Granite A Tinware. 

I^DWAHD HASS ELM ANN -Ei Desires to announce that he will hereafter 
devote his entire attention to tho giving of lea- 
sons on tbe 
Piano and Orpin, and to Voica Culture. 

Pupils will lx* received at any time. Please 
address P. O. Box HW. City. 3-6-tf 

Agent for P. k B. Water-proof SHEATllixti 
PAPER, and SOUTH BEXD PLOWS. [' 

J. G. PIERSON, Jr., 

No. 42 West Front Street, 

M 
EHICATz.il A. T. X’ABDZS. B. J. i'< iWZ.EB 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours A to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m. 
H. Hoaxnni, 55 W. ad street. Plainfield. N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Pr<•banco, Endicott, Trltts, Tom- linson. Judge Ruydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

6-Y7-tf 

yy* K. McCLURK, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices. North Avenue, Opi»oslte Depot. my9 

F080ATE. 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
FLAIXFIELD, H. J. i S-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, N«t«rtes Public. Oommis- 
stoners of Deed*, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Q L JENKINS. M. V.. 
Homoeopathist 

■ rSn cress or to Dr. 5* East Front street, 1 near Peace. Office Hours—7 u> 9 a. m.; 1 to S 

j Longer Hoars For Stroot Car Mon. 
Boston, March 7.—The conductors and 

drivers of the Mount Pleasant Division 
of the West Eod Street Railway have been 
notified tba% hey will hereafter be re- 
quired to make an extra trip a day. This 
forces the men to work twelve hours a 
day, add has created great dissatisfaction. 
The company am recruiting men la antici- 
pation of a srike. I 

p. m.; 7 to 0 p. m. mylfttf 

0&AXO A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Cmnmirslonrr. Solicitor and 
Master In Ciianceijy. Notary Public. 

Office Omier Tront and Somerset Sts. myVtf 

JQR. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Honrs until 10 k. V. S till T T. v. mystf 

R. 
V. 8 A CMS, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box, 1258. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. S-lft-tf 

£1 J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

OrncE—4 went Thixi> stbht, 
Shop, A^jt Sramd M., FLA IS FIELD, JV. J. 

—  , 
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 

11-22-tf 

£1 K. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of johxsox a goupwv.] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adfolutng CHy Hotel, cm Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Beeldenoe, M 
East Second etrect. 

dVJOBBING A aPNCIALTT.-** mylOtf 

c. 
ni: 

Carpenter and Builder, 
XI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. g9~8tair-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-lS-tf 

Paterson Aldermen Talk A boat Parks. 
Paterson, N. J., March 6.—The Board of 

Aldermrn onMonday ntght passed thorough 
its prel miliary stages an ordinance for ti*e 
purchase of about $ 10 ,00 worth of subur 
ban property for future public parka. 

Theodore gray, h 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box NO. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. * S-N-jrl 

A. 
r. BtTXYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

spurting Metre. 
Baseball is a regular craze in Cuba. 
President Kimipk, of the Pittaburg Club, 

has returned bocfie from New Mexico. 
President A. G. Hpaulding. is s stock- 

holder in the new Jacksonville, Fla., Base 
ball Club. 

Jack McAuliff has challenged Billy. 
MeyeA, of Streator, IIL, to fight fifteen 
rounds or to a fiaish, for tl,u00 a 
side for seventy-five per cent of the gate 

56 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 46 Madison Ave. Telephone Call Vo. if.1 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. ^ - 

myttf 

JX>RD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

-1 

and Praotloal Embalmers. Offios, Ware room* 
and Residence Vo. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. Personal attendance night or day 

GEOBOX X. StTLEB. 
myttf by 

Asked for tbs Soldiers’ Horn*. 
Alba XT. March 7. —The President of the 

8enatc presented a communication yester- 
day from the State Encampment of the G. 
A. R., recttiiiK that that body had elected 
D. R. Lowell as tbeir chaplain. The com- 
munication also referred to tho crowded 
state of the Soldiers’ Heme at Bath, and 
asked for op appropriation for the neces- 
sary extension of tbe building- 

A 43,000 Judgment Against Harry Hit* 
fliw York. March 7.—A judgment in 

favor ot Anthony Miller and Moses Mehr- 
bsch, of New' York, for $3,0tM, against 
Harry HIIL was filed in (Jueens county yes- 
terday.and an execution against Hill’s prop- 
ertv at Flushing Bay, the well known pa- 
vilion and road bouse, issued to Sheriff 
Mitchell, who baa levied on it. Thu judg- 
ment was on a note. ' 

9 ' — 
Greeley’s Hrother-tn I .aw Missing. 

Wx^Stm my, Ct,, March “.—It is reposted 
that the^tged Sydney W. Cheney, of Litch- 
field. brother-in-law of tbe late Horace 
Greeley, is missing from his home, and it 
Is feared that he hhs wandered into the 
Woods Be is slxty-flve years of age, and 
in feeble health. 

Jimmy Connors, of Pittaburg, and Harry 
Parker, of Erie, will wrestle a catcb-aa- 
cateh-can match, at Erie, oo the 36th, best 
three falls In five, with two points down to 
count. 

By the schedule adopted Pittsburg 
will bavo more Saturdays st home than 
nay other club. The team will also bo com- 
pelled to travel about 4JO miles leas than it 
did last season. 

William Miller has challenged Sebastian 
Miller to a Graeco-Roman wrestling match 
for a side. Tbe conditions will be tbs 
best three falls in five, and Sebastian Mil- 
ler la to have one fall credited to him.at the 
start. 

The New Yorks played the first game of 
the season Monday at New Orleans, and 
were defeated by H to 4. Tit comb and 
Murphy were the battery for the New 
Yorks, and Widoer and Moollc filled similar 
positions for tbe New Orleans team. 
Twenty-one errors were made. 

Tbe books for the spring trotting meet- 
ing of Louisville Driving Park Association 
are open. The meeting will be beld on 
Mgy8, and continue four days. There will 
be three races each day, and a number of 
noted horses will take part. It has been 
arranged that races of the 2dK, 3:85 and 
S:XI classes shall form prominent features 
of tho meeting, and purses will be offered 
which wdl bo attractive to all trotting 
horse men. 

The Saturdays and Sundays of each As- 
sociation club are as follows:—Baltimore, 
fourteen Saturdays; Louisville has thir- 
teen Saturdays and thirteen Sundays; 
Clevelan i, thirteen Saturdays; Cincinnati, 
thirteen Saturdays and thirteen Sundays; 
Brooklyn, fifteen Saturdays and nineteen 
Sundays; Kansas City, twelve Saturdays 
and twelve Sundays; St. Louis, twelve 
Saturdays and twelve Sundays; Athletic, 

p HO AG LAND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed te or 
from the Depot lo all parts of the City, at all boars. Planna removed, boxed and shipped at 
 ble rates. mjtyl 

g Z. FLOW**, 
Picture Frame*. 

of all kinds at Hew York prices. Stud Is 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing .and oil 
painting. mjrStf 

CABL PETERSON, 
Floritt 

Pence St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large atjock of Cut Flower* at Low Prkr* Beautiful d^nljms for |weddlnir* and 
funerals. lO-SfimS 

lays 
twelve Saturdays. 

The League and Association have now 
finished tbeir schedule .meetings, The 
schedule sdopted by the Association Mon- 
day called for the opening of tbe season on 
April IS, with Cleveland at Brooklyn, Bal- 
timore at Philadelphia, Louisvill ■ at 8t 
Louis, and Cincinnati at Kansas City. Tho 
season will close on October 11 On Decora- 
tion Day Cincinnati will piny at Brooklyn, 
and on the 4th of July the Brooklyna gets 
Cincinnati. 

I 

Wim»ttA Mills Are Closed. 
Boston, Mass.,- March “.—The partial 

strike io the Wamsulta Mills Monday was 
met yesterday by an order lo close all the 
mills for an! indefinite time. Great suffer- 
ing will rekult if the retaliatory lock up is 
prolonged. 

•g. 

A. 
BWALM, 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

Vo. f North Avenue. mjTyl 

M. 
■8TIL. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A fall lint Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bata, Ac. myOtf 

R 
I CHARD DAT. 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage, to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-out. day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, myVtf 

QHARLES E. BUNK, t , . 
Goal Dealer. 

S» NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming region. All 
well screen sd and prepared. MC y 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Whol<*ft&le and Retail 

CONFECTIONEKS, i - . 7 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
between North ave. and iBocond atreet, 

PLAINFIELD, wj 4. ; 
Candle* manufactured d*Ily on the premlne* 

Price* Low; Got*!* Flret-Cla*#;, AJ*o a full Un< 
of Wallace’* Celebrated Couf^rtionery. A rihart 
of public patronage 1* reepectifulljr elicit *d. 

9-10- 

' TRT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD! 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
104 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

QEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

KOBT12 AVE., OPP. HAILKOAIi DrPOT. 

just me cm re 
Vr.r.r Sckaps, 
Kao Food, Btc. 

w EHT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL **.» PER TOX. 

Dealers In all kinds ot COAL. Estimates prompt-' 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In CoaLi 
Offices—No. is park avenue and South Second 8t.: Yard—Kouth Second Street, near Potter's.Presai 
Works.—S-'ti-yl w j 
Walteb l hktfixld. John M" Hern eld.’ 

JVHAXK LINKS, 
Bottler 

of Dalian tine’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer tn Guinness’ Punier and:Boas’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. S. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention. 
   I mytttf 

H. C DBASE, • j , ! 
House Painter. ,j 

Beeldenoe, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
mFlOyl Estimate# furnished. 

^JHAS, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box T6. Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my»tf 

pOBKBT JAHN. 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwond) N. J. Booling, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. Tbe beet and the 
oheapeel Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

——a—————-—-   

Central Railroad of New Jersey 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Librty 8tr**t. 

Tim TabU la Effect December 8, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AND XXW TOBK. 

Leave Plainfield 3.21. S.»». *.2», *.5», 7.22. 7 u 
8.00, 8.19, 8.36,8.40, 9.52, 10.37,11,08, a. Hi. 12 83 
1-21, 2.25, 2.67, 3.S1, 8.26, 6.32, 6.06, 6 32, 6.66 7 Os’ 
^ P’ “■ 8unday-i.27T8.01,' MT, l0--*3' 11*2 a. m., 1.27, 8.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, w.AfO p. m. 

loot Of Liberty Street, 4.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.16, 11.00 a. m.. 1 uo 1 30 2tl5, 8.30, 3.46, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.15, S.m’fcS’ 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.20, 8.15, 9.S0, U.30, 12.00 p m’ 
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 9.00. a. m.. 12 00 m l 20 
4.00, 6.30, 6.30. 9.30. 12.00" p. m. ’ 

PLAIXV1KLD AND NEWARK. 
Leavo Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.69. 7.29 7 M 8 40 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.83, 1.21.’ 2'25’ 
2,64 , 3.51, 6.25, 6.06, 6,56, 7.03, 8.39, 9 18 u'23' 
p. m. Sunday—8.57. 10.33, 11.B2. a. m’.. i n’ 
3.30, 5 16, 7.28. 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—8.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.85 11 00 а. m., 1.06. 1.35. 2.35. 3.40, 4.0U, 4.36, 6.06 5 35’ б. 54 , 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, il.Mp.nt! 
Sunday—8.60, a. m., 12.20, 1.116. 1.10, 6.36. 9 15, p. m. 

Faeeengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
FLA INFIELD AND 8UBEHVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.itl, 11.80, 11,44 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 8.16, 5.31. 6.02, 6.38, 6.88,7.38, 8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.46, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—6.10 
10.14. a. m., 2.46, 6.14. 6.34, 10.46, p. m. 

Leave Spniervllle 6.00, 8.30, J.OO, 7.38, 7.50, 8.M, 0.2-\ 10.15, a. at., 12.66, 2.00, 3.26, 6.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, U.OO, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, а. m„ l.ou, 4.50j 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

rLAlXFULD AXD ZAVTOM. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34, 5.02, 5.18, 8.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., б. 84, p. m. 
Leave EasP>n 8.56, 8.57 R. m., 12.40. 4.15, 7.00, p. m. Sunday—7.16, a.|m., 7.00, p; m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAlXnXLP 

8.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Bead 
lng, Harrisburg and Mnucti Chunk con- 
nectlng St High Bridge for Hchooley'e Moun- tain, etc. Sundays, . to Eauton. 

8.05, a. m —For Klemlngton, Fa*too,Wind Gap. 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a in.—For Flutntngton,; High Bridge 
Briuu-b. EaeioO, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg. Mauch Chuuk, Wllllamepert, Tammiua, 
Nautldke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkesbarre, Scran- (on, kc. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flnralnirt*»n, Ea*u»n.AllenUjwii, 
BcadliiX, llarrtsburXe Mauch Chunk, kc. 

4.34, p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Taroaqua, Hbamokln, Drlftou, Wlikea- 
barrr, Hcranu>n. kc. 

fi.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlndton, High 
Bridge* Branch, Sehooley'* Mountain, Ea*U»n, 
Heading, Harrf*burg, kc. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.96, p. m.—For Kaaton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, kc. 

Long Bruch, Ocean Drove, Ac. 
L*av* Plainfield 3.2t, 6.00, 11.06, a. tn., 12.3S, 3.51, 6.06, p. m. Sunday* (.except Ocean Grove) 

M?, k. ni. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.49, 6.00, 11.06, a. in 

12J83, 9.61, 6.26. 6 06 p. m. Sunday —6.67 a. m. 
For Mata wan—3.27, 5.49. 6.00, 11.06, a. ra , 12.33, 3.51, 5.29, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—6.57 a. m. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield fnr Philadelphia and Trenton, 

8.10, 8.05*, 9.46, 11.44, a, m„ 116, 8.l»e, 6.(tt», 
8.17, p. m., l.M, ulghL Sunday—6.10*. 9.39, a. 
m., 6.24, p. m., 1.22, nlghL 

i BETUXXIXO—LEAVE PUILAPELPXIA 
Ninth and Green streeu, 7.30*, 8.80», 9.30, 11.00, 

a. tn., 1.16, 8.46, 5.M, 6.46, 12.00, p. m; Sunday 
—8.30. a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. ra. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.80, a. m„ 1.00, 8.80, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Son- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.80, p. m. 

Lease Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.28, 
e.oe>, 8.10*. 10.10. il*. a. m.. 1.44.4.15, 5.60, 7.26, p. m. Sunday—1.28, 9.18,2.40, a. m., 4.M, 
p. m. 

Plainfield paeeengers by trains marked* change 
care at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen'l 8up’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen 

A Few Pointers. 
The r**oent *tati*tlc* of the number of death* 

show that the large majority diekwlth OhHU.mi>- 
thm. This dlfM-a.Ht* may commence with an ap- 
parently harmlen* oough which ran be edred 
iofttantlf by K«‘mp** Balnam for the Throat and 
Lung*, which J* guaranteed to cure and relieve 
all case*. Price 50c. and 61.00. Trial slxe free. 
For sale by R. J. Shaw. 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Street#, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

nyeyl 

yALENTINES ! 

All Kindt and Low Prices, at 
ALLEN*S, the'Stationer, ^ 

No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 
lOtay 

j a pop* k oo. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. • Z. Front Btuxt. mylOyl 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All tbe latest improvements In Photography, 
‘ No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

Chas. w. Fisher. g. Wm. Monfort, 
mylOyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
{Skceeasmr to B. IL Bockwum) 

DEALER IN 

SUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
i n 42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
rGoodt Pshsend to any pert sf Ou dty-"®* 

8-2-tf 

D. OOOK k BBO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchant*, 

OORXEa PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. I 

WA11 Lumber and Coal UxDKk OOTZB.^6 
ALFRED D. OOOK. mylOyl XOBKBT n. OOOK. 

yy'vsrnzLD hotel, 
WKsmrxD, h. j. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOABDEBB BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Successor to W. If. Rowe.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

! PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
TOBK PRICKS. 

ps 

jQON A. GAYLORD, 

'DtALXB IX 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 
OFFICE AND YARD—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 

lOmyly 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealeb in all Kinds or 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In eeaeois. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bill* pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture De*i*r( 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Gall and see tor yourselves.- “ 

 TK LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTXB8 SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 
t-tt 

iHowell & Hardy, 

fairy and Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUIT8, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

iStovcs & Ranges, 

^utlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

T RAGEDY IN A BANK. 
a fit! anger Shoota lbs <Cashier and 1 

Kill. Hlmu-lf tu Kaenpe Lynehlng. 
Bhuiford, Pm., March 7.—A 

wearing* a heavy mask, entered 
National Bank h>-re about t| a. m., It 
thought, for the purpotelof rob 
Cashier Tomlinson stopped forward to 
counter, when the stranger drew a rev 
ver and shot Tomlinson in th • ■groin. 

Attructeii by tho pistol shot about 8,0 
people gathered, and, learning of (th? 
■ng, started in pursuit of tbe 
who was making his escape. 

After running a blnek the stranger 1 
s second shot a’ a butcher named BU 
the ball taking effect in his left side. 

The stranger then ihrew away his 
and a rubber mat he had been wearing! 
continued h’rs flight. 

Men mounted on horses gnve chase 
gained rapidly on the fugitive. 

The latter, seeing that escape was ho 
less, turned bis’ pistol upon himself 
sent a bullet through hit brain, dying! 
siantly. 

The crowd were so infuriated that 
would certainly hare lynched him if 
had i-.iught him alive. His name is sa 
be Kimball, but this is all that is at 
ent known of him. 

Cashier Tomlinson’s condition is 
•red critical 

KniPelralng Fluid 4 mused file Heath. 
GzupikLt', N. J., March A—An aut 

was beld on tbe body of John 
nedy, the yonng man who died aT 
drinking sonic fluid used by undertaker*i 
emiislm dead.bodir*. Kennedy drank i 
fluid in mistake for gin. The i 
showed that the embalming fluid ' 
cause of Kennedy’s death. . 

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
Wilmington's first electric street 

way wa. opeued to public travel on Moaggfl 
morning. : 

Counsel for S ain and'Cromwell 
moved for a new trial on tho gronnd 
tbe verdict was against law and the 
dence. 

Charles Gaerritz, age 71, residing In : 
York city, had a doctor to prescribe for I 
cough. Tb* prescription wee prepa 
and soon after taking tbe medicine 
man died. 

Fire broke oat nt 11' o’clock Mo 
morning on the fifth floor of the bulk 
corner of Greenwich and Vestry Str 
New York city, occupied by J. H. Bna 
Si Co., manufacturers of telegraph 
telephone instruments. The losses 
aggregate foO,(XIJ. 

Claus Ppreckles, the California 
K ng." has b-<en in Philadelphia since I 
urday, looking over the ground with re 
euee io the great sugar refinery which l 
proposes to bntld either there or in Hi 
York or Baltimore, to compete with the i 
fineries of the sugar trust. It will i 
from $8, 0 >,0 >U to »5,i»J,(KJ0. 

Efforts are being made by a number i 
young ladies of Green burg, re., for 
organization of a Frances Folsom CM 
land club, for the pnrpooe of taking an 
tive part in the coming presidential i 
tost. Tbe club will be composed of r 
of the leading young ladies of the i 
tastefully uniformed! each wearing at 
silk badge with a picture of Mrs. Clevelan 
engraved on it. 

The Wood Distilling Company has ben 
incorporated at Jack-onv lie. Fin., With I 
capital of $-00,000 for tbe pnrpooe of dull 
ling dry sawdust to obtain wood tor 
crude acid. From the no d are oh 
crude wood alco ol, turiientine, 
oil, Ac. One ton of sawdust whl pr 
$118 > worth of merchantable product, 
plant purchased by this company cost I 
000 and will condense )0J tons of sav 
daily. 

Dr. Thevonian Haight died on 
in the Essex county lunatic asylum of I 
orrhage nf tbe siomacii. Nin j years a 
a lit nf despondency, he shut himself I 
head with a thirty.two-caitbre revolvei 
ball entering at the right temple and   
ersing tbe brain to within an inch of J 
surface on the left side of the heed, 
autopsy Mondav revealed the fact that I 
ball in its course bad avoided tbe more .1 
poriaut ganglia of tbe brain,, but hi 
affected the speech centre. The remains 6 
tbe ball w*-re found encysted. 

A well-dressed young man went to I 
more nnd stole Judge Htewart s saw i 
Tbe saw mill was in East Baltin 
being tn litigation was unused. The 
log was not wortb much, snd the i 
value wad In the machinery. A ban 
smooth-tongued stranger made s cr 
survey of tbe premises, and then I 
contract with Henry W. Wagner, who* 
haalmg. Wagner hired extra drays aaj 
extra help, and the machinery 
moved to a junk shop, where it i . 
for about $7ixi. Tbe stranger pocketed 1 

money and left town. 
Weather Indication- .■ u 

Washington, March 7.-For Hastorn No* 
Fork, Nrw'jcmfv, Pennsylvania and Ne " 
land, light to fresh westerly winds, 
fair weather. 

NEW YOHK MARKET*. 
New Yohk. Macon il. M mey ou call S>4 per cent. 

1UJ . Uii. 
Closing | Yesterday. 

«Ha 1*M. rrg \  W 414*. 1891. coup    HAW 
4s- 1907, r»v-.   1S4K 
4a 19U7, coup.    Ufq 

STOCK MARKET. 
Beginning with dull and featurelent 

the stock market gained strength as < went on, and made in reveral earn 
worthy recover}-. Bonds were quiet bat I 

Canadian PacMe  
Central Pacific....... 
Chicago, Bur. k Q.... 
Delaware k Hudson 
Del., Lack, k West 
Erie    Krie, pref.....  
lake shore.   Louis, k Nash 
Michigan Central. Missouri Pacific 
New Jersey t en mu  Sew York Central k Hudson.. 

ew York 3c New Ena...  
North western. 
Oregon Navigation  
Pacific Mail 
Reading-..-.   Bock Island... ....;  112 ]!$/ 
St. Paul     71 
Union PacitlL.  $ 
W csterii L’ uion  — 

1’KODUCK MAitKBT. 
Wheat—Market quiet. No. 1 rod, 

extra rod, 92c.ai£! ir.: No.2 red.ifi-j elevator,: MJ^Sc-aikltsc, ileliveirvl, KSMcj 
No. 3red, 87f4C.aN7fec.; state while. SOr, , No. 1 white, (C -.aftJc.; Sa 1 northern, 

January, rVbruary, O.: ] 
9!c.; April, Hl-Aic.: May, June, ! 
IX*cemljer, j 

(’om-Market quiet. No. 1. &# NcLfl 
2, in elevator nO>4c.a6U^4c.; deUv-l erud, GJ -^o.aLJs+c.: So. .'k * 
fllHwc.aGOUc,; elevator, Gk .uGOc. 

February,  c.: Marcii, Gl^c.; May, 
June, tUv*c. 

<hit#—Market' quiet. No. i white. 
No. 3 white, ' BvMiAOc.; ] 
[aSinixeiLatfcfoU® ci\ 
rejected. 37 a 37a; j 

No. 1 white. 40V%c.a40^c.i 
Na : mixed, :S a 33c.; .Na 2mix No. 3 mixed, 384i2^c.; No. t (;hicaxis '4uc. 

Fet>ruar>, —c.; March, Sb^c.; May, 
June, —c. 

MBKCANTILT5 EXCHANGE. 
Butter—Market quiet. Creamerj—Hasten^ 

a c.: western, a38 c.: Khd 80 c.; iru;tH(i»ii, ±5 affi C. Dairy—I   
halt-firkin tub*, 34 a^b c.; east»*rn, Welife 
tubs 30 a^tic c.: eastern firkiim, 90 a£l tki 
e*stern dairiea, entire, 2) iffi c.; wcatom, 18 
wutL c. Factory—hrerfh, 18 a33c. 

Cheese—Marxi’t quiet. Factory—Ne vheddar. Li aLJ>4c.; western, tint. 
Creamery—New York, part akima. 
ikimB, 1 alVfec-; Peon, fttte akim% 9 Etfu*— Market firm. Fresh—Eastoi ‘AM 
t3 aSS>4c.; southern firsts, 18^al8^g Wi tern firsts, 16>£a 18c. Limed— EaxU i fti 
UHk „os 

£: imj 
i first*, llflisl4a: poripd. 16 a 17c 



THE 8T02Y OF JECUS.
Most TMotnatins Theme to*

a Heawjfc Property Attuned.

i Bong- for CtiOdkooa a n d o l d Aav. a a d
for People of All C I S M M - T I M Har-

TSSt B«ng of Haskveat-Dr. Tml-
• u t f e ' s Banday Btrmoa.

I • •

The subject of Dr. Talmage's discourse
lift Sunday was "A Song Concerning My
Moved." His text was Isaiah 5:1, ".'Now
•p] I sing to my well beloved a song Of my

A." The eloquent divine -spoke aa

mart fascinating theme for a heart
attuned is the Saviour. There is

m the morning light to suggest
something in the evening shadow

Hil» praise. The flotfer bittathes
,''tbe star shines Him. the cascade pro-

HUD, all the rolcea of nature chant
Whatever la (rand, bright andlbeau-
~ you only listen to It, will speak His

When i come in the summer; time
k a flower, I think of Him Who is

of Hharon and the Lily of the val-
When I see in the fields a Uuntj, I say

the Lamb of God that taketh away
OC tbe world." When, in vcfr hot

1<jome under a projecting cliff, I

"B«ek of aces, deft for me.
Let me bMe mjnelt in Taee!**

r the Old-fashioned pulpiU there was
ng-h ard. Toe voice of the mini»-

Itolhesonndinp board, and was then
ft%ach again upon the earn of tee peo-

tbe ten thonsnnd voices of earth
r up Hi d tbe heareas a sounding-board
latrfkJBS back to tbe ears of all the na-
~i» praises of Christ. The h<>avcns

tgio 7, and the earth shows His ban-
Tie Bible thrills with onej great

rof redemption. Upon a blasted and:;
parafiUe it poured the Ueht of a|

ns restoration. It looked upon Abra--
B ram caught in the thi.ket. It;

btea'-ing erf the benls driven
i J4^Bsakrm for sacrifice. It put in-

> into the speech of uncouth nsh-
Ufted Paul into the seventh

it broke upon the ear] of HU
t the trumpets, and the doaolopy

rtWft" and the rushing wing»: of the

hatred mix rtaaaii r the pulpit

'not
sick i< if- waitinguntil you get s(ck and

before you speak, the praise of
yoar heart is happiest, and

is lightest, and your fortune*
1 your pathway blossoms, and the,

heavens drop upon you their
i, speak the praise of JesUs.
I Greek "orator*, when. ttjer saw
ioces inattentive and slumbering,

H»»id with which they would rousa
"i tcf tbe greatest enthusiasm.; In the
' ttolr or.itioas they would stop and

^Marathon!" and the people's en.
n ̂ ronld be uabounded. My Bearers,

i yo î may have been borne down with
ad though trouble, and trial*! and

may hare come upon you, and
hardly like looking up. njethinks

is one grand, royal, imperial word
> your soul to infinite1 re-

t word is "Jesus'." '
tion of the text I shall

[ to you of Christ, our song. I remark,
t Christ ought ib be the

mothers *ahg to us

•mmdlng the good tidings of great Joy.
: IwaaoaeThankagtringday tnmypnlpit,
iia Syracuse, N. Y., and Bev. Daniel Waldo,
•at ninety^ight years of age, stood beside
me. The choir sang a tune. I said: "lam
sorry they sang that new tune; nobody

i seems to know it." "Bless you, my son,"
said the old man, "I heard that seventy
years ago!"

There was a song to-day that touched the
life of the aged with holy fire, and kindled
a glory on their vision that our younger eye-
sight can not see. It waa the song of salva-
tion—Jesus, who fed them all their lives
long; Jesus, who stood by them when all
else failed; Jesus, in whose name their mar-
riage was consecrated, and whose resurrec-
tion has poured light upon the graves of
their departed. Blessed the Bible inOwhich
spectacled old age reads the promise; "I will
never leave you. never forsake you!"
Blessed the staff on which the worn out pil-
grim totters on toward the welcome of his
Redc-mi-r: Blessed the hymn book in which
the faltering tongue and the failing eyes
find Jesus, the old man's song.

I sneak to you again of Jesus a* the night
aong. Job speaks of him who giveth songs
in the night. John Welch, the old Scotch
minister, uwtl to put a plaid across his bed
on cold nights, and »ome one sliced him why
he put thai there. He said: "O. sometimes
in the night I want to sing the praise of
Jesus, and to get down and pray; then I
Just take that pluid and, wrap it around me
to keep myself from the cold." Songs in
the night: Jtigbt of trouble has come down
upon many of you. Commercial' losses put
out one star, slanderous abuite has put out
another star, domestic bereavement has put
out a thousand lights, and gloom has been
added to gloom, and ehill to .chill, and sting
to sting, and one midnight has seemed to
borrow the fold from another midnight to
wrap itself in more unbearable darkness:
but Christ-has spoken peace to your heart,
and you can sing: • .

"Jesus, lover of my son4
s Let n»r to Thy bosom By,

While the billow* near me roll
While the tempest »tlU is Ugh.

Bide me. oh. my Ssviour' hide
Till the storm of Ufc Is past.

Safe Into the haven guide:
O, receive my soul at last."

Songs in the night! Songs in the night!
For the Mck. who have no one to turn the
hot pillow.no one to put the taper on the
stand, DOOIW to put ioe on t i e temple, or
pour out the soothing anodyne, or utter one
cheerfufword — yet songs in the night! For
the poor, who freeze in the winter's cold,
and sweltor in t e summer's heat, and munch
the hard crusts that ble«d the sore gums,
and shiver under blankets that can not any
longer bo patched, and tremble because rent-
day is come and they may be set out on the
sidewalk, and looking into the starved face
of the child and seeing famine there and
death there. <oming home from the bakery,
and saying, in the presence of the little fam-
ished ones. "O. my God. flour has gone up!"

1 Tet songs in the night! Hongs in the night!
For the wi low who goes to get the back pay
of her husband, stai i by the'sharpshooters."
and known it is the last help she will havs,
moving out of a con; % rtable home in desola-
tion, death turning back from the exhaust-
ing cough, and the pale cheek, and toe

| lustn^esn eye. and refusing all relief. Yet
songs in the night! Hongs in the night! For
the soldier itf the field hospital, no surgeon
to bind up the gunshot fracture, no water
for the hot lips, no kind hand to brush away

; tbe flies from the fresh wound, no one tothey put ns to ^leep is singling yet.
forgottehUhe words ;>ut they j take the Uwing farewell, the groaning of
~ ~ soul, and trill for- i others poured into bis own groan, the

not so much what i blasphemy of other* plowing up his own
' spirit, the condensed bitterness of dying
• away from home among strangers. Yet
songs in the night! Bongs in the night!

I "Ah!" said one dying soldier, "tell my
' mother that last night there was not one
: clo d between my soul t'aA Jesus." Songs
; in the night! Songs in the night!
j The Kabbuth day has come. From the
altars of ten thousand churches has smoked

i np the savor of sacrifice. Ministers of the
| gospel are now preaching in plain English,
in broad Hcotch. in flowing Italian, in harsh
Choctaw. Uod's people have assembled in
Hindoo temple, and Moravian church, and

, Quaker meeting house, and Sailors' bethel,
^newthepower of this sabred spcjU.i | and king's chapel, and high towered cathe-

ottener the little ones would bo dral. They same, and tue song floated off
' amid»t tbe S|>ice Rrovos, <jr struck the ice-
I bergs, or flnati-d off into the WeiU'tn pinrx.
I or was drowned in the clamor of the great
! cities Lumbt-rmen sstntr it, and the factory
1 girls, and the children in the Habbath-class,
r and the trained choir in great aft*fmi>hi!n-«.
; Trappers, with the m m voice with which
they shouted yesterday in the stag-bunt,
awl mariners tritli throats that only a few
darn ago sounded in the hoarse blast of the
sea hurricane, they *snir it. One theme for
tb« sermons. One burden for the song.

Uy teach your children | as whai
them. A hymn has wings and

earn *y every whither. One hundred and
fifty yaaiji after you are dead, and "Old

rt.lity" has w o n out his chisel in recot-
% yoor name on the tombstone, your

great grandchildren will be singing the song
which thii afternoon you sing to your little
'" ?s gath ered about your knee. Tfhore Is a

ice in fi witzerland where, if you ttintincUy
er yotr voice, there come ba<rk ten or
eon distinct echoes, and every Christian

- jg sunf: by a moth r in the car of her child
lh«Ti > ten thousand echoes, coding back

ibe-gates of heaven. O\ tf motjh-

j and all our homes would chime
kthe tongs of Jesus. i :

- wjl nt some counteracting i influenza
I ourUbUdren. The very moment yofcir

Ud Bto; is into tbe street.'he steps into tbe
>th of temptation. There are foul-mouthled
liktreniwho would Uke to besoil your little
ice. Itj will not do U> kt<-p your boys and

house and make them Uou*o-
r nr st have fresh ai- ajnd recr^a-

ave your children from. Uie
t blasting, damniug influence of the

1

1 know, of rib counteracting infljj- ; Jesus for the invocation. Jesux for the

t

»but; the power of Christian culture apd
Bplet Mold before your little ones She
> life: of Jaaus: let that name ty» the word
I shall exorcise evil from tlujir heart*.
I to four instruction all the lWscihatVin

Dusk, morning, noon and niirht: let it; be
Ibe cradle-song. This isjimporUnt
; illdreii grow up, but perhaps tljey
tl Their pathway may be ahort.
ibay be wanting that child. Then

w U b a i soundievt «tei> in: thedvvell-
:ig, and the youthful pube will lM-irin to

autttr, and little hands will l»'i lifted'for
help. Toe can not help. And a great agpny
will pinch at your heart, and th* cradle >riil
fee e:ji|iy, and tbe nursery will be empty,
and Una world will be empty, and your Soul
will be iempty. Xo little fed standing on
• he stairs. No toyn scattered <>a the carpet.
N'o quick following from room to room.
N'o stringe and wondering questions. : No
pturned face, with lauKhin? blue ekes,

-omefor a kiss; but ouly a t̂ ravî  aqd a
xseathiof »whit« Mossoinson the top of it:
and bitter desolation, and a sighing at nivbt-
tafl witji no ooe to pat to b«d. and u wefpil-
Vam. The Heaveslr Khcphenl will take that
lamb safely snyhow. wh<tber you have
aeea faltliful or unfaithful; but woulji it
not hairb been plea-oanter if yoa| could have
beard ftota those lii« tho pruivit of Chrint!
I aererreiid anvtliiiig more .bcanltful than
'.hi* ab<tnt a child's departure. The account
_~aid: tHho folded li«r hands, i kis*ed; her

iker] good-bye, sang her by inn, turned
«Btf to the wail, said her lijtie prayer

O, if Jl c<i
then died.'

u'd gather up in one
laatj wcrdsof the little n

dnjt fr >m all th<-̂ " Christian

pantgraph
who Save

[•ircles,!and
Id pictnre the i-ala looks, aojl the fotded

•ad tae sweot departure, methiuks it
be grand and beautiful I as ooe of
s great doxologies: ' i

I next apeak of Christ as th<| old man's
-ong. i )nick music loses its clutnn for tho
aged ea r. The school girl a»ks for a s^hot-
Usche orraglee; but her prundmoiher asks
for "Balerma" or the ••Por^ugutjse H>-»an."
Fifty y lars of trouble have tamod the spirit,
and the key* of the music board; must have
a solemn tread. Though the voii-o nnv be
' remuUJus, so that grandfather will not trust
i t in fhurch, still he has the psalm-book
open b>ifore him, and he *iiw< with hislsoul.
He hutiis his grandchild asleep with! the
same time he sang forty years ago in the
•Id cuuntrj- meeting-house. Borne day the
rhoir ilut;* a tune so old that! the young
r>eo].le do not know it; but it starts the tears
down the cheek of the aged main, for it re-
minds him of the revival scene (n which fie
participated, and of the radiant faces that
long since west Ux dust, and of the gray-

' ' • . I T - 1 • . !-

scripture lesson. Jesus for tbe baptismal
font. Jesus for the sacramental cup. Jesus
for the benediction. But the day will go
by. It will roll away on swift wheels of
light and love. Again the eburches will be
lighted. Tides of people aga n setting down
the street*. Whole families come up the
church aisle. We must have one more ser-
moB, two prayers, three songs, and oue bene-
diction. What shall we preach to-night!
Whatrhall we read? What shall it be.
children! Aired men and women, what
shall it be! Young men and maidens, what
shall it bet If yoiulared to break the silence
of this auditory, there ] would come up
thousands of quick and Jubilant voice*, cry-
ine out. "Let it be Jemis: Jesus ':•

We sip* His birth—the barn that sheltered
Him. the mother t t i t nursed Him. the cattle
that fed beside Him. the angels that woke up
the shepherds, xtutkimr light over the mid-
night hill*. We sitiif HIM ministry—the tears
He wiped away from the eyes of the orphans;
the Umr men that fort'ot their crutehes; the
damsel who fn.m the l>icr bounded out into
the sunlight, her locks shaking down over
the flushed cheek; tbe hungry thousand
who broke the bread as it blossomed into

j larger,loaves—fhat minu-le by which a boy
| with five loaves and two fishes be-
: cjBjtte t he sutler for a whole army.

\v* tint His sorrow*—His stone-bruised
feet. H'- aj-hin; h<-ai% His mountain j-
lonelincts. His desert hunger. His storm')
pelted body,, the eternity of anguiith!
that shot through His taut moments, and the!
immeasuruble ocean of torment that heaved I
up aguin-t His cros* in one foaming, wrath-!
ful, omnipotent surire. the sun dashed out.!
and the iletid. shroud wrupjied. breaking!
open thr'^ sopuk-hn-s and rushiiiu out to «•>••
what was the matter. We sing His n-sur-i
roction- -the truord that could not keep Him :|
the sorrow « t His disciples; the clowls pil-
ing up on either sid • in p!llan-<l splendorsas
UP went tlirouffh, trcadine tho pathless ax,:
higbor and hieher. until Ht.ame to the foot
of the throne and all Hcavcu kept jubilee at
the return of the Conntieror. ;

I. say occe morp|. Christ is the everlasting
song. The very best sinaers sometimes zvi
tirrd; the strongest throats sometimes get]
weary, and many who sang very sweetly doj
nnt sing nnw; but I hope by the grace of
God we will, after a while, go up and sing
the praises of Christ where we will never
be weary- You know there are some songs
that are especially appropriate for tbe home
circle. They stir the soul they start the
tears, they turn the heart in on itself, and
keep souridinp >r the tune has stopped,
like some catl. .; oeU which,, long after
the tap of the bra/cen tongue has ceased,
keeps throbbing on the air. Well, it will be

a home song In heaven; Blithe •wester be,
cases thoeo who saag with us in the domes-
tic circle on earth shall Join that great bar;
mony.

"Jerusalem, my heppv home.
Name svar dear to me;

When shall my labor* hare an end
la Joy and peace In theef"

On earth we sang harvest songs as the
wheat came into the barn; and the barracks
were filled. You know there is no such time.
ca a iarm as when they get the crops in;
and so in Hcavn it will be a harvest song
on the part of those who on earth sowed in
tears and reaped in joy! Lift up your heads
ye everlasting gates, and let the sheaves
come in. Angels shout all through the
heavens, and multitudes romo down the hills
crying, "Harvest home! harvest home!"

There is nothing more bewitching to one's
ear than the song of sailors far out at sea,
whether in day or night, ax they pull away
at the ropes. The music is weird and thrill-
ing. Ho the song in Heaven will be a sail-
or's song. They were voyagers once, and
thought they could never get to shore, and
before they could get things snug and trim
tbe cyclone struck them. But now they are
safe. Once they went with damaged rig-
ging, guns of distress booming through tho
storm; but the pilot f.irn" aboard, and He
brought them lato tho harbor. Sow they
sing of breakers past, the lighthouses
tnatsh.. . l them where to sail, the piiot
that took them through the straits, tbe
eternal shore 141 whicV t*>ey landed.

Aye, it will be tho children's song. You
know very w<lU 1 hat the vast majority of our
race die in infancy, and it is estimated that
eighteen thousand millions of the tittle ones
ire standing before God. When they shall
rise up about the throne to sin.r—the millions
anil the millions of the little ones—ah! that
Will be music for you! These played in the
streets of llabvion and Thelurs: thes<"plucked
lilies from the; foot of Olivet while Christ
Was preaching I about them; these, waded in
HJiloam; these were victims of Herod's mas-
sacre: these wrre thrown to crocodiles or
into the fire; th^se came up from Christian
Homes, and those were fpaurtliugs ontheclty
commons -chililivn everywhere in all that
land: children In the towers, children on the
seas of glass, ehtldren on the battlements.
Ah. if you do not like chileren. do not go
there. They are in vast majority, and wl tat
a aong when they lift it around about the
throne!

The Christian singers and composers) of
all ages will be there to Join in that sobg.
Thomas Hastings will be there. Lowell
Mason will be there. Bradbury will I be
there. Beethoven and Mozart will be there.
They who sounded the. cymbals and the
trumpets in the ancient temples will be
there. The forty thousand harpers that
stood at the ancient dedication will be there.
The two hundred singers that assisted on
that day will be there. Patriarchs who Urad
amidst threshing-floor*, shepherds who
watched amidst Chaldean hill*, prophets
who walked, with long beards and coarse ap-
parel, pronouncing woe against ancient
abominations, will meet the more recent
martyrs who went up with leaping cohort*
of fire; and some will speak of the Jesus of
whom they piyiphesied, and others of the
Jesus for wboim they died. O, what a song 1
It came to John upon Patmos; it came to
Calvin in the prison; it dropped to John
Knox in the flr»;and somi-timn that song
has come to your ear, perhaps, for I really
do think it xonv-time* breaks over tbe bet-
tlemenU of hoaven. '

A Christian woman, the wife of a minis-.
tor of the OosbeL was dying in the parson-
age near the old church, where on Saturday
night the choir used to assemble and re-,
hearse for th*following Sabbath, and she
said, "How str^^ely sweet the choir re-
hearses to-night; they hare been rehearsing
there for an hoar." "No," said some one
about her, "the choir is not rehearsing to-
night." 'Yes " she said, "I know they are,
I hear them sing; how very sweetly they
•ing!" Now, it was not a choir of earth
that she heard, but the rhoir of heaven. I
think that Josus sometimes sets ajar the
door of heaven, and a pftssnpp of that rapt-
ure greet* our oars. The minstrels of heaven
strike such a tremendous strain the walls of
Jasper can not bold it.

I wonder, will you sing that song! Will I
sing iti .Not unless our sins are pardoned,
and we learn now o sing the praise of
Christ, will we ever sing it there. The first
great concert that I ever attended was in
New Yofk. when Julien, in the "Crystal
Palace." stood before hundreds of singers
and hundr ds of players upon instrumenta.

, Home of you ntay rometntx-r triat occasion.
1 It was the first one of tbe kind at which

I was pres -nt, and I shall never forget
h. I saw that one man standing and
With hand and . foot wield t'Att great
harmony, beating tho time. It was to
me overwhelming. But, oh, the grander
scene when they shall come from the
Kast. and from the West, and from the
North, and from the South, "a irrettC multi-
tude that no man can number." into the
temple of the skies, bost beyond host, rank

j beyond rank, gallery above gallery, and
Jesus shall stand before that great host to
conduct the harmony, with his wounded
hands and | his wounded foot! Like the
voice of tuanj' waters, like -the voice of
mighty thundiTinps. they shall cry. "Worthy
is the Lamb that wa< slain to receive bles-
sings, and ricUes. and honor, and glory, and
power, world without end. Amen and
Amen!"'. O. if my ear shall hear no other
sweet sounds, may I lu-.ir tliat'. If I join no
other glad a«semhlagv. may I join that.

I was reading of tbe battle of Agincourt,
in which Henry V. figured: and it is said
after tbe battle was won, gloriously won,
the king wanted to acknowledge the divine
interposition, and he ordered the chaplain
to read the Psalm of David: and when he
casne to the words. "Not unto us, O Lord,
but unto Thy name be the praise," the king
dismounted, and al the cavalry dismounted,
and all the irrcat host, officer*, and men,
throw themselves on their faces. O. • - the
story of the Saviour's love and the Saviour's
deliverance, shall we not prostrate ourselves
before Him now. hosts of earth and hosts of
heaven, falling upon our faces, and crying.
"Not unto us, not unto us, but unUj Thy

be the glory!"

Real Value of Money.
It require* some ability to get money In

this world; but, after all, it requires less
ability to get money than it does to use it.
More wisdom and skill are shown in the
using of money than in its accumulating.
Tbe^e arc- men of large wealth who do not
know how «o use their money, either fot
their own happiness or for the good of their
fellows. There ape other men who show
no,accumulation of riches, simply becauwj
thfey have used their money wisely all the
way along in life instead of hoarding H.
There are yet other men who have wea'.th,
and who know how to use it: and" there are
still others who are always without money
bei-auso they have never yet known wliat to
do with uiuney when they bad it. Money is

j*Sluabtd>nly for its using. He who doos
not give the wise use of [money the first
place in ail his thoughts of money-getting
or of money-haying does not know tho
worth of money; and it mat tors not
whether he has much or little of it.—a. X.
Timo. •

—The pleasaoteit things in the world are
pleassnt thoughts, and the great art in life
is to hare as many of them aa Doss.ble.—
Bo—.

Club Skates i i ;
Ladies' Skates!

And all other Kinds of SKATES !
1

Sleighs ! Coasters !

S K A T E S !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sporting Goods I
Can be obtained at the new firm.1 of

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

(Buctxaaon to A. Vtmdorbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

-iBIack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or 8TAIN the pEET. Try a
Pair of ; !

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black 8tockinga, and you | will
wear no other kind. |

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in Caet washing im-
proves the colon i

_^arThe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
end if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

BOLD ONLY BY

Howard |A. Pope,
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

R. W. RICE & Co.,
IBueesssor to Him. H. ahotwatl.1

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IK THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, '• New Jersey.

GORIER DUER A EftTLT STREETS.

J. P. Lairs & Co.

Hats, Caps and 6eot's Furnishing
Gtods,

ore&ALL.*, Bnoises, etc, etc.

231 V«t Frost Street, PLAHFIELD,». J.
CLOTHIXO CLXXMKD ASD BEPAJRED.

10-t-tt

GO TO

"ADAMS',"
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS. GILS,

VABNISHE8, BRUSHES,

} WINDOW GLASS. ETC.

Fine lot o(

Paper Hangings
STOCK.

(Mara Takes far Paper Buglag ana Dec-
oratUg.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
7-11-tt

and see for yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Bent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. HORTON,
• * r. A. .

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
MO-y

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa la store a large and well-selected stock o!
1CEH-8. BOT-8 AKS YOUTH'S, LADIES', XI88Z8
AMD CHTT.TmaTTB

sup
From the BEST MAjNUFACTURKRS,
To which he calls the attention of all Bhor

Borers, tolly confident of twine abla
to please, both In QCALRT

mylOtf

THE BAZAR.

& WHITE{Ml

«8 West Front Street.

A few of the many BARGAINS
we are offering for MARCH :

23 Dozen Unlaun.lrlod Shlrm
30 Huck Tuwela, '21c,
100 ** Ladles' Musllo Uu< erwear, 35c., worth

40c.
2,000 TardR 8atteen, \1\c, w<
Id D » U D Duplex Lamp Burn
44-Piece l e a w U , S2 75, wort

3»c . worth 60c.
orth 30c.

rth l«c..
m. 2Sc .jworth Sod.
$4 IX).

10- " Decorated T<» 8eu . I 'I 35, worth $3 50.
1 Cave Be&n&ala—Fruti of tl|e Loom—«c.. worth

10c. $
25 Doz^n Silver-plated Tea Kjblvea, t 50, worth

1UU Hats. 75c., worth $1 Oil.
W Pair Lace Curtains, fJ SO rfer patr, worth S3 SO.

Many other BABGA1SS

Dry and Fancy Goods,
lit be found In

,

UGSGLAUS and fISWAHE. RUGS,
MA TTISUS. ytr.

VAB EKBUBOH, k WHITE.
13-3-U

TUNIS J.
51 West Fror

All kinds or Sec

F U R N
Including Carpets, Be
Bought _ar

I manufacture Ant-clas*
them at WHOLESALE
convinced by calling.

Furniture Repaired wit
Promptn

THE PLAIt" FIELD

WALL PAPEE \
COM. PARK * K0BTH

Wall Paper at Whole ;ale and Retail.
DtpiQlTMBa OX TUM PB

, SPKCUL D

Price* Low. Terms

AREY,
: Street,
id Hand

URE,
ding & Stoves,

Sold.
lattresses. and sill
MS, as you will be

Neatness end
I.

s-»tt

.. [so rtooa-t

Mints.

siaxa TO OBDKB.

Stricdy CAS|H.
EDWABO LOTE, Proprleter.

HABDWABE,

HOUSE FUBK '8HINO8,

s:

LAWN AKD OABDEN

OABDEK Tt>0L8,

AS USUAL,

OVE8, BANGE8,

SEEDS.

MACPINISTS1 TOOLS,

CHEAP!

—TzuraoiTB CA^LJ HO. ft.—

John A. Thickstun,
DKaLXBI*

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
aJTDI

Laings «Hotel:
J. B. MILLER & Bro.,

^Proprietors.

FRONT ST., oppositi MADISON AVE.,i
, N. J.

is FaraiA Rrst-Class Family Resort.
TlO-U

FORCE'S I HOTEU

KOBTH AVE.. VEtB R. B. DEPOT.

>, N. J.

JAMES H. FORdE

Transient Guests takei

IEL
No. 17 Pa k Avenue,

Wnolea&leand <•*« 11 Dealer In

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &e

.IMPORTED AJfD DOMESTIC SEOARS.

-. Proprietor,
i

1«ILT BOTKU.

i
ai Seasonable Bates.

Goods deUrered to ani pkrt of. tbe d t j tree of
chare*.

>an*

ft
I

rricii

Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue.

Lighting by Incandescanca

For Stores, Offices and Business Purpoaaa

for Public Boildinga, Churobesjaod

for Donseetic |

NO HEAT,

NO SKOKE,

NO FIBE,

NO MATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

NO TABNISHED GILDINGS,

HO BLACKENED GEOJNGB.

: i

WM. H. MOORE, M a n a s *

JUST RECEIVED
i

THE LATEST SHADES IJf TTXt

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk and Satin Lined.

Prices from

8CHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East Front Street.

myltijtf

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE INSURANCE
No. 39 North Avc, opp. R. R. Station.

Besldence—So. IS WEST 2D BTBZET.

P. O. Box 1,377. PLAIITFIELD, H,

Sew York Offloe with J. BLXECua It goy,
Broadway. ^

DON'T FAIL TO OAIJ.
AT • " i

myloyl

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
; To select your

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry-
Their stock ol Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

■
■
■
■

I
 

STORY OF JECUS. 

mm 

Fascinating Theme for 
Heart Properly Attuned. 

iaubject of Dr. Tai mage's discourse 
sy was "A Bong Concerning My 

L” His text was Isaiah, 5:1, ‘‘Now 
r to my well beloved a son* of my 

The eloquent divine spoke as 

l most faarinating theme for a heart 
' attuned is the Saviour. There is , 

' in the morning light to suggest f 
, and something in the evening shadow i 

: His praise. The florfer breathes !’ 
s star shines Him. the cascade pro, 

i Him, all the voices of nature chant j 
, Whatever is grand, bright and beau- 
, if you only listen to It, will speak His: (. 

When I come in the summer time 
i a flower, I think of Him Who is 
) of Sharon and the Lily of the val- 

When I aee in ttie fields a lamb. I say 
i the Lamb of God that taketb away 

i of the world.” When, in vciy hot 
, I dome under a projecting j cliff, I 

hatred minister leaning over the pulpit and 
sounding the good tidings of great joy. 

I waa one Thanksgiving day in my pulpit, 
in Syracuse. N. Y., and Her. Daniel Waldo, 
at ninety-eight years of age, stood beside 
me. The choir sang a tune. I said: “lam 

isorry they sang that new tune; nobody 
seems to know it.” “Bless you, my son,” 
■aid the old man, “1 heard that seventy 
yearsago!” 

There wo* a song today that touched the 
life of the aged with holy Are, and kindled 
a glory on tbeirvlalon that oar younger eye- 
sight can not aee. It was the song of salva- 
tion—Jesus, who fed them all their lives 
long: Jesus, who stood by them when all 
else failed; Jesus, in whose name their mar- 
riage waa consecrated, and whose resurrec- 
tion has poured light upon the graves of 

| their departed. Blessed the Bible iothvhk-h 
spectacled old age reads the promisg “I will 
never leave you, never forsake you!” 
Blessed the staff on which the worn out pil- 
grim totters on toward the welcome of his 
Redeemer! Blessed the hymn book in which 
the faltering tongue and the failing eyes 
And Jesus, the old man’s song. 

I speak to yon again of Jesus as the night 

"IMek of sges, cleft for me. 
Let me bide mynelt in Thee 

song. Job speaks of him who giveth songs 
in the night. John Welch, the old Scotch 
minister, used to put a plaid across his bed 
on cold nights, and some one asked him why 
he put that there. He said: “O. sometime* 
in the night I want to sing the praise of 
Jesus, and to get down and pray; then I 
just take that plaid ang wrap it around me 

m the 
re: . 

^Id-fashioned pulpits there 
he jm 

»to the sounding-board, and wisthen 5? ard. The voice of the iminis- 

E again upon the ears of 
J, the ten thousand voices of earth 

I the heavens a sounding-board 
i back to the ears of all ^hc na- 

of Christ. The heavens 
y, and the earth shows His han- 
i Bible thrills with one! great 

F of redemption. Upon a blasted and 
Tse It poured the iicht of *!j 
oration. It looked upon Abra- 

I from the ram caught in the thicket. It 
bleating of the herds driven 

isalem for sacrifice. It 1— *- 
i into the speech of uncoul 
lifted Paul into the 

3 it broke upon the ear.jof HL 
twith the trumpets, and the daxoiogv 

. and the rushing wings of the 

Af' waiting until you get sjck and 
out Lbefore you speak the praise of 

your heart is happiest, and 
step) is lightest, and your fortune* 

your pathway blossoms, and the 
heavens drop upon you their 

speak the praise of Ji 
j Greek "orators, when 

Inattentive and »lu; 
I ward with which they would rouse 
«to the greatest enthusiasm. In the 

r orations they would stop and 
thou I” and the people’s en. 

aid he unbounded. My bearers, 
i may have been borne down with fo'igh trouble, and trials.' and 

ay have come upon you, and 
Hardly like looking up, methinks 

grand, royal. Imperial word 
> your soul to infinite re- 

t word is “Jesus 
of the text. I shall 

ak to yon of Christ, our song. I remark. 
t Christ ought to be the 

What our mothers -ahg to us 
l they put us to bleep is siring yet. 

j have forgotten the words: but they 
1 in to The fiber of our soul, and will for- 

iof It. It Is not so much what 
teach your children as what 

to them. A hymn has wings and 
every whither. One hundred and 

after you are dead, and “Old 
’ has worn out bis chisel in recut. 

  name on the tombstone, your 
1 grandchildren will be singing the song 

" I afternoon you sing to vour Btrlo 
Bred about your knee. There is a 

ritzerland where, if you ifistincUy 
voice. there come badk ten or 

; echoes, and every thristian 
b by a moth r in the car of her child 
l ten thousad echoes, corning back 

^ he-gates of heaven, oj if moth- 
new the power of this sacred spejh, 
loftener the little ones! would iri 

i and all our homes would chime 
_ , —songs of Jesus. 
We W*nt some counteracting I influence 

•hUdren. The very moment your 
i into the street, be steps into 
nptation. There are foui-moul 

ijwbo would like to besoil your l 
Til will not do to keep your boys and 

in lithe house add make them bousc- 
ey m at have fresh ai- sjnd nyrea- 

ave your chihircn from- 
j blasting, damning influence of 

*!if I know, of lib counteracting 
»but the power of Christian culture 
Upiei Hold before your little ones 
I life of Jesus; let that name bp the 
I shall exorcise evil from tlujir 

■ instruction all the fascination 
, morning, noon and night: let itfbe 

cradle-song. This isjimporlAnt 
i grow u|>, but perhaps tliey 

Their pathway may j be short. 
»y be wanting that child. Then 
i be a soundless step in: the d wcll- 
the youthful pulse will begin to 

Sutter, land little hands will be! lifted ]for 
JWtot YoC can not help. And a jrreat v 
i. wiu pinch at your heart, and the cradle Will 
jV* empty, and the nnrsery will be empty. 

I the world will be empty, and your " ‘ 
U be empty. No little feet stand 
i Blairs. No toys scattered ou the 

qutek following from room to 
fto stringe and wondering questions. - No 

Bnmd face, with laughing blue ejyes, 
__B*ft|r a kiss; hilt only a grave, 

... wreath iof .white blossoms on t he top t; 
and bitter desolation, and a sighing at t- 
Tafl with no one to put to bed. 

be Heavenly Shepherd 
. jfely anyhow, whet; 

i faithful or unfaithful; 
X hake (been pleasanter if 
ird from those li|M the 

rjread anything more beantiful than 
t a child's dcjiarture. The account 

, She folded tier hands. I kissed her 
r] good-bye, sang her byinn, turned 

her far* to the wall, said her little pray er, 
and theft died.” ! . ~ 

O. if JI 

hat 
you have 
would it 

could have 
of Christ ! 

-ircies.and 
picture the calm kioks.au i the foideil 

is, and the sweet departure, nethiuks it 
Id he grand and beautiful j us one of 

great doxologies! 
speak of Christ as ttuj old man’s 

mu*ic loses its chdrm for the 
The school girl asks for a schot- 
glee; but her grandmother asks 

or the -Portuguese Hymn.” 
of trouble have tanwjd the spirit, 

of the music beard must have 
tread. Though the voice may be 

So that grand father will not trust 
still he has the psalm-jbook 

him, and he singsWith his Soul. 
d asleep with the his grandchild asleep with the 

e he sang forty years ago in tho 
country meeting-house. ■ | 

lir Sings a tone so old 
. Some day- the 
that! the young 

people do not know it; but it starts the tears 
down the cheek of the aged main, for it re- 
minds him of the revival scene j 

to keep myself from the bold.” Songs in 
the night! , Night of trouble has come down 
upon many of you.- Commercial losses put 
out one star, slanderous abuse has put out 
another star, domestic bereavement has put 
out a thousand lights, and gloom has been 
added to gloom, and chill to chill, and sting 
to sting, and one midnight has seemed to 
borrow the fold from another midnight to 
wrap itself in more unbearable darkness: 
but Christ has spoken peace to your heart, 
and you can sing: 

“Jesus, lover of my souL 
Let me to Thy bosom By. 

While the billows near me roll 
While the tempest still is high. 

Hide me. oh. my Saviour- hide 
Till the storm of Ufe It past. 

Safe into the haven guide: 
O, receive my soul nt last." 

8ongs in the night! Hongs in the night 1 
For the sick, who have no one to turn the 
hot pillow.no one to put the taper on the 
stand, no one toiput ice on t ie temple, or 
pour out the soothing anodyne, or utter one 
cheerful" word—yet songs in the night I For 
the poor, who freeze in the winter's cold, 
and swelter in t e summer's heat, and munch 
the hard crusts that bleed the sore gums, 
and shiver under blankets that can not any 
longer be patched, and tremble because rent- 
day is come and they may be set out on the 
sidewalk, and looking into the starved face 
of the child and seeing famine there and 
death there, coming home from the bakery, 
and saying, in the presence of the little fam- 
ished ones. “O, my God. flour has gone up!” 
Tet songs in the night! Hongs in the night! 
For the wi low who goes to get the back pay 
of her husband, stall by the-aharpshooters,” 
and knows It it the last help she wUl have, 
moving out of acorn friable home in desola- 
tion. death turning back from the exhaust- 
ing cough, and the pale cheek, and the 

| lustreless eye, and refusing all relief. Yet 
songs in the night! Hongs in the night! For 
the soldier ill the field hospital, no surgeon 
to bind up the gunshot fracture, no water 
for the hot lips, no kind hand to brush away 
the flies from the fresh wound, no one to 
take the loving farewell, the groaning of 
others poured into his own groan, the 
blasphemy of others plowing up his own 
spirit, the condensed bitterness of dying 
away from home among strangers. Yet 
songs in the night! Hongs in the night! 
“AH!” said one dying soldier, “tell my 
mother that last night there was not one 
clo d between my soul .‘nd Jesus.” Hongs 
In the night! Songs in the night! 

The Habbatb day has come. From the 
altars of ten thousand churches has smoked 
up the savor of sacrifice. Ministers of the 
gospel a re now preaching in plain English, 
in broad Hcotch. in Bowing Italian, in harsh 
Choctaw. God's people have assembled in 
Hindoo temple, and Moravian church, and 
Quaker meeting bouse, anil tailors' bethel, 

I and king’s chapel, and high towered cathe- 
dral. They sang, and the song floated off 
amidst the since groves, or struck the ice- 
bergs, or floated off into the Western pines, 
or was drowned in the clamor of the great 
cities. Lumbermen sung it, and the factory 
girls, and the children in the Sabbath -class, 
and the trained choir in great assemblages. 
Trappers, with the time voice with which 
they shouted yesterday in the stag-bunt, 
ami mariners with throat* that only a few 
days ago sounded in the hoarse blast of the 
sea hurricane, they sang it. One theme for 
tho sermons. One burden for the song. 
Jesus for the invix-ation. Jesus for the 
scripture lesson. Jesus for the bqgtismal 
font. Jesus for the sacramental cup. Jesus 
for the benediction. But the day will go 
by. It will roll away on swift wheel* of 
light and love. Again the churches will be 
lighted. Tides of pemple aga n setting down 
the street*. Whole families come up the 
church aisle. We must have one more ser- 
mon, two prayers, three songs, and one bene- 
diction. What shall we preach to-night! 
What rhall we read! What shall it be. 
children! Aged men and Women, what 
shall it be! Young men aid maidens, what 
shall it be! If youjiared to break the silence 
of this auditory, there would come up 
thousands of quick and jubilant voices, cry- 
ing out. “Let it be Jesus! Jesus!” 

We sipg His birth—the barn that sheltered 
Him. the mother that nursed Him. the cattle 
that fed beside Him. the angels that woke up 
the shepherds, shaking light over the mid- 
night hills. We sing His ministry—the tears 
He wiped away frem the eye* of the orphans; 
the Loir men that forgot their crutches; the 
damsel who from the bier bounded Out into 
the sunlight, her lorks shaking down over 
the flushed cheek; the hungry thousand 
who broke the bread as it blossomed into 
larger.loaves—that miracle by which a boy 
with live loaves and two fishes be- 

i he sutler for a whole army, 
ring His sorrows—His stone-bruised 

feet. H'» aching heart. His mountain) 
loneliness. Hi* desert hunger, HU storm- 
petted body.. the eteriiity of anguUh 
that shot through His last moments, and tbo 
immeasurable ocean of torment that heaved 
up again-t His cross in One foaming, wrath- 
ful, omniiHitent surge, the sun dashed out. 
and the dead, shroud wrapped, breaking 
open tbr'ig sepulchres and rushing out to see 
what was the matter. We sing His n-sur-j 
roctlon- -the guard that could not keep Him:j 
the sorrow «L His disciples; the elowls'pil- 
irtg up on either aid - in pillared splendors as 
He went through, treading the pathless air,! 
higher and higher, until He came to the foot 
of the throne and all Hcavcu kept jubilee at 
the return of the Conqueror. 

I say once more. Christ is the everlasting 
song. The very best singers sometimes get 
tired; the strongest throats sometimes get, 
weary, and many who sang very sweetly dal 
not sing now: but I hope by the grace of 
God we will, after a while, go up and sing 
the prai-es of Christ where we will never 
be weary. You know there are some songs 
that are especially appropriate for the home 
circle. They stir the soul they start the 
tears, they turn the heart in on itself, and 
keep sounding -r the; tunc has stopped, 
like some cat!. .1 bell .which,, long after 
the tap of the brazen tongue has ceased, 
keeps throbbing on the air. Well, It will be 

sr 

lent*, 
lot go 
wttat 

a home song In heaven; all the sweeter b*j 
those who Mag with us in the domes- 

tie circle on earth shall Join that great bar;' 
non. 

-Jerusalem, my happy borne. 
Name avar dear to me; 

When shall my labors have an end 
la joy and peace in thee r' 

On earth we sang harvest songs aa the 
wheat came Into the barn; and the barracks 
were filled. You know there is no such tlmq 
c* a term aa when they get the crop* in; 
and so in Heaven it will be a harvest song 
on the part of those who on earth sowed in 
tears and reaped in joy! Lift up your heads 
ye everlasting gates, and let the sheaves 
come in. Angels shout all through the 
heavens, and multitudes come down the hills 
crying, “Harvest home! harvest home!” 

There is nothing more bewitching to one’s 
ear than the song of sailors far out at sea, 
whether in day or night, a* they pull away 
at the ropes. The music is weird and thrill- 
ing. Ho the snug In Heaven will be a sail- 
or's song. They were voyagers once, and 
thought they oould never get to shore, and 
before they could get tilings snug and trim 
the cyclone struck them. But now they are 
safe. Once they went with damaged rig- 
ging. guns of distress booming through tho 
storm; but the pilot came aboard, and He 
brought them into the harbor. Now they 
aingof i • breakers past, the lighthouses 
that ah».. .1 them where to sail, the piiot 
that took them through the strait*, the 
eternal shore -Ji whicV they landed. 

Aye, it will h-- the children's song. You 
know very well t hat the vast majority of our 
race die in infancy, and it is estimated that 
eighteen thousand millions of the little ones 
are standing before God. When they shall 
rise up about the throne to sing—the millions 
and the millions of the little one*—ah! that 
will be music for you! These played in the 
streets of liubyioa and Thebes; these plucked 
lilies from the; foot of Olivet .while Christ 
was preaching about them; these waded in 
Hiloam; these were victims of Herod's mas- 
sacre: those wH-b thrown to crocodiles or 
l^ito the fire: these came up from Christian 

met, and those were foa.udlings on the city 
»-children everywhere in all that 

: children In the towers, children on tho 
of glass, children on the battlcmcqt*. 

Ah, If yon do 1 not like chileren, do not 
there. They are in vast majority, and 
a! song when they lift it arouud about the 
throne! 

The Christian singers and composers! of 
sill ages will be there to join in that song. 
Thomas Hastings will be there. Lowell 
Mason will be there. Bradbury will j be 
there. Beethoven and Mozart will be there. 
They who sounded the cymbals and tho 
trumpets in the ancient temples will be 
there. The forty thousand harpers that 
stood at the ancient dedication will be there. 
The two hundred ringers that assisted on 
that day will be there. Patriarchs who Urad 
amidst threshing-floors, shepherds who 
watched amidst Chaldean hills, prophets 
who walked, with long beards and coarse ap- 
parel, pronouncing woe against ancient 
abominations, will meet the more recent 
martyrs who went up with leaping cohort* 
of firs; and some will speak of the Jesus of 
whom they prophesied, and others of the 
Jesus for whom they died. O. what a song) 
It came to John upon Patmos; it came to 
Calvin in the prison; It dropped to John 
Knox in the Are; and sometimes that song 
has come to ybur ear, perhaps, for I really 
do think it sometime* breaks over the bat- 
tlements of boaven. 

A Christian woman, the wife of a minis-, 
ter of the Gospel, was dying in the parson- 
age near the old church, where on Saturday 
night the choir used to assemble and re-, 
baarae for tba following Habbath, and the 
said, “How str^gely sweet the choir re- 
hearses to-night; they hare been rehearsing 
there for an hour.” “No," said some one 
about her, “the choir is not rehearsing to- 
night.” “Yds.” she said, “I know they are, 
I hear them sing; how very sweetly they 
sing!” Now, it was not a choir of earth 
that she heard, but the choir of heaven. I 
think that Jesus sometimes sets ajar the 
door of heaven, and a passage of that rapt- 
ure greet* our oars. The minstrels of heaven 
strike such a tremendous strain the wails of 
jasper can not bold it.' 

I wonder, will, you sing that song? Will I 
sing it 1 .Not nnlesa our sins are pardoned, 
and we learn now o sing the praise of 
Christ, will Wo ever sing it there. The first 
grdat concert that I ever attended was in 
New Yotk. When Julien, in the “Crystal 
Palace.'' stood before hundreds of singers 
and humlr <1* of players upon instruments. 
Home of you may remember ttiat occasion. 
It was the first one of the kind at which 
I was present, and I shall never forget 
H. I saw that one man standing and 
with hand and . foot wield taut great 
harmony,' beating the time. It ivri to 
me overwhelming. But, oh. the grander 
aeene when they shall come from the 
East, and from the West, and from the 
North, and from the Houth, “a great multi- 
tude that no man can number.” into the 
temple of the skies, host beyond host, rank 
beyond rank, gallery above gallery, and 
Jesus shall stand before that great host to 
conduct the harmony, with his wounded 
hands and {his wounded foot 1 Like the 
voice of many waters, like -the voice of 
mighty thundering*, they shall cry. “Worthy 
is the Lauib that was slain to receive bles- 
sings, and riches, and honor, and glory, and 
power, world without end. Amen and 
Amen !"„ O. if my ear shall hear no other 
sweet sounds, may I hear that! If I join no 
other glad assemblage, may I join that. 

I was reading of the battle of Agineourt, 
in which Henry V. figured: and it is said 
after the battle was won, gloriously won, 
the king wanted to acknowledge the divine 
interposition, and ho ordered the chaplain 
to read the Psalm of David: and when be 
came to the words. “Not unto us, O Lord, 
but unto Thy name be the praise," the king 
dismounted, and al the cavalry dismounted, 
and all the great host, officer*, and men, 
tbrear themselves on their faces. O. * the 
story of the Saviour’s love and the Saviour’s 
deliverance, shall we not prostrate ourselves 
before Him now. hosts of earth and hosts of 
heaven, felling ujion our faces, and crying. 
“Not unto us, not unto us. but unto Thy 
name be the glory!” 

Real Value of Money. 
It require* aome ability to get money in 

this world; but. after all. it requires less 
ability to get money than it does to nee it. 
More wisdom, and skill are shown in the 
using of mopey than in its accumulating. 
There are men of large wealth who do not 
know how to use their money, either foi 
their own happiness or for the good of their 
fellows. There are, other men who show 
noiaccumulation of inches, simply because 
they have used their money wisely all the 
way along in life instead of hoarding it. 
Then- are yet other raeri who have wealth, 
and who know- how to use it: and' there are 
still others who are always without money 
because they have never yet known what to 
do with money when they had it. Money Is 

.jlSluabiebnly for its using. He who does 
not give the wise Use of money the first 
place in ail his thoughts of money-getting 
or of money-having does not know tho 
worth of money; and It matters not 
whether he has much or little of it.—a. 8. 

, Tima. , 4- —  
—The pleasantest things in the world are 

pleasant thoughts, and the great art in life 
is to hare as many of them a* poas.ble.— 

HUES! 

Chib Skates i 

Ladies’ Skates 1 

And all other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

—AK1>— 

Sporting Goods! 
1 : 1 

Cmd be obtained at the Dew Orm of 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mrioiy 

-sBlack Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL'S 
Black Stockings, and you ! will 
wear no. other kiiid. 

j 
The color cantjot be removed 

by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

/»*The dye f>eing vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted aaabove, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

nylon . 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
ifiuao—tor to Win. H. fihotweih] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 
: • 

North Plainfield, *• New Jersey. 
CORNER DUES k EMILY STREETS. 

: 22-tf 

Y. MESSERSCHHIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
Goods, : 

OVERALLS. IlLOrSRS. Etc., Etc. 
23} Vest Fruit Stmt, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-*-tx 

GO TO 

“ADAM S’,” 

10 PARK AVENUE, 

For PAINTS, GILS, 
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 

WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
J.V STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Feper Banging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. ■7-ll-tI 

TliE BAZAR. 

A few of the many BARGAINS 
we are offering for MARCH : 

25 Dozen UDJaumljit'd 8hlrlMj39c.( worth 50c. 
30 •• Huck Towels, 21c., worth 30c. 
100 “ Ladles’ Musllo Uutlerwear. 25c., worth 

40c. 
2,000 Yardn Satteen, 12'»c.f wlrth IHc.. 
10 Dozen Duplex Lamp Iiurn|r», 25c ,'worth 50c. 
44-P!tM.*e lea wU, $2 75, worta $4 00. 
10- ** Dfpcoratcd TV« Bets, t'2 25, worth 03 50. 
1 Case Beilin on is—Fruit of tip- Loom—8c.. worth 

10c. 
25 Do2M»n Silver-plated Tea Knives, $ 50, worth 

$3 00. 
100 Mata, 75c., worth f 1 00. 
52 Pair Lace Curtains, t’J 50 firr j*alr, worth$3 50. 

f 1 00. j‘ 
s, 92 50 f jrr pair, i 

Many other HARGAISS rill be found In 

Dry and Fancfy Goods, 
CROCKERY* GLASS and T1 SHARE, RUGS, 

MA TT1SGS, JdV. 
VAH EMBURQH k WHITE. 

i 12-3-tl 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

All kinds of Second Hand 

F U R N ITU RE, 

including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture first dam* 

them at WHOLESALE FI/i 
convinced by calling. 

Cattreasea, and sill 
ES, ob you will be 

Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 
Promptni 

THE PLAINFIELD 

2-29U 

COR. PARK d NORTH . YES., [2D FLOOS.1 

Wall Paper at Whole 
DESIGNERS OS THE PE 

, SPECIAL D, 

Price* Low. Term* 
EDVARD 

■IRISES. 

\, SIOSS TO ORDER. 

J. P. Lairfc & Co. 

ale and Retail. 

Strictly CASH. 
LOTE, Proprietor. 

*-»-*f 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores, Offices and Business Purpose*, 

for Public Building*, Churches,|and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

NO MATCHES. 1 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

JDJEtOF I2ST 
and tee for rourself my superior stock ol 

HATS, OAFS, 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(SuaxtAor to E. A. />oj*,) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Pork Avenue, 

Eu la store a large and well-selected stock o! 
MIX'S, BOT’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', KISSES' 
AXD CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
Ftom the BEST MAN UPACTURER8 
To which he calls the attention of all Bhoe 

Buyers, tally confident of being able 

HABDWARE, 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

8TOVE8, RANGES, 

LAWN akd GARDENjsEEDS. 

GARDEN T0OL8, 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, 

AS USUAL, CHEAP! ^ „ MQQR^ 

—Tilipbone Caul. No. 72.— 
lOflkjl 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IE 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
avd 

ZBXjTJZESTOjNTE 

! etraeL YARD—Cor Third etreei^ead lefltoee n} 
mvlOf 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 
i. 

/Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., oppositj MADISON AVF„ 

PLAINFIEBD, N. J. 
I 

—4- 

A First-Class Family Resort. # mylO-tf 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 
af. a 

SPRING OVERCOATS 
' * T 

Silk and Satin Lined. 

p ! _ 

Prices from to 

8CHWED BROS., 

1 

■ I 

No. 7 East Front Str 

FORCE’S HOTEL 

SOUTH AVE., NEfB K. R. DEPOT. 

. PLAnmai), n. j. 

, TT JAKES H. FOBdE  Proprietor. 

■ • L A FIKST-CLAflfci KliriLT HOTEL. 

H Transient Quests takeij ai Heas..liable Bates. 

HI TZEHOZRHsr 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

AND 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Evidence—No. 16 West 2d Btkeet. 
P. O. Box 1.277. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

New York Office with J. Bleecku A SOX, 150 
Broadway. 2-4-tf 

No. 17 PaJ'k Avenue, 

—Wholesale and letail Dealer Ln— 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

IMPORTED ASD OkESTIC SEGARS. *6* 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

-■■I 

1 

■ 




